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purpose. Fora time the march was through to give i fe and vitality to the great move-
croas streete, but, eventually deploying lnto ment, which vill, sooner or later, give to theSIris h lette r.Oxfordtreet, the sight was truly grand. Irish people what they muet and wil have- 03
Magnificent banners bearing inscriptions em- self-government and a peasant proprietary.

-- ~~~blematic of faith and fatherland, each carried Cr-aA^.
by six stalwart sons ef the Emerald isîs. -

TH E 000KNEYB EN FETE. Men in regalia of green and gold marching A STORY OF LORID CAIRNS. Ab
in columns of four deep; women with broad The young members of the English Bar
green ribbons round their necks from which have an amasing story aloat touching the
crosses were suspended; the prieste belong- Lord Chancellor. Lord Cairns, when travel-

4 flcing to the branches in carriages at the head Aing from Oxford ta London, was unlortunnte

o ir respective contingents, and the whole enough to get into a compartment of the train
under the joint command of Mr. Pearce, the which had to h slipped at the Hauwell Sta-
head marshal. and of Mr. Campbell, the secre- tion. Finding himself thus left behind, and O

T « E CL A IMA T. tary. Hyde Park vas entered by the Marble tht he would have to wait, bis Lordahip conArch, and, as there were thousands of spec- theught that ho would kill time by making
tators walting the arrival of the procession, an inspection of the famous lunatie asylum. in
the crush at the irch vas very great, but the He accordingly presented himself at the gate, Ha

EGxoter Iall Nieetings. police arrangements being excellent there rang the bell, and vas speedily accosted by a Au
was no accident. A body of organized men, porter attired in the well-kniown unifor oai
known as the League Guards, pricked forward the asylum, wo asked him what le vanted. s
into the centre of the Park and then formed a " Oh," said thesChancelior, "I merely want, r:10spl

MB. PARNELL THE IRISH LEADER. circle,into the middle of which a waggon a 'matter af curiosity sud interest, to look pst
was drawn to serve as a platform for the throughthe establishment." " Where is your
speakers. In the absence of the Cardinal, order?" demanded the porter. To this bis

1From our on r nwho vas in Rome, the chair was taken by his LordshiP replied, i Ie shall not waut one, and Na
Losnaxoi, Msy 14. 1880. secretary, the Very Rev. Dr. Johnson. Three on will merely have to take n>y card as your the

Bank hlldLys are over, aud Landya4 1le' resolutions were moved by four clergy- athority for ad mItting nie." "But my or- W
giniog toa setre dov tais normai state be men and seconded by four laymen, the drs," said the porter, "are not to admit any- tio
gmennt settlesican to iTsea st olatter including Mr. Campbell, secretary, ane vithout a properly-signed order, and I su"
mental and physical labor. Those Whitteu- Mr. O'Connor Power, M. P., and Mr. P. muet not leave my post to carry in cards." fol
iae nolidays are to the ea tRie conteOLet, . The speeches were short, the entire &But, my min," nespouded Lord Cairns "I I
Cainival i-to the people f the continent meeting coming to a close in less than an ar the Lord Chancellor of England ;" upon hie

mnien Day to Canada-a mewhe evry- hour. To stand on the plattorm and look wbich theporterburst into a laugb, and with adis

body, as far as possible, tries ta worget cre aver the ses of upturned faces vas a never- comil -der in hiseoye, rernked, pointiug with fro
body trle a fiew tyes to aot yary to-be forgtton sight, there being trom eighty hie thumb backward in the direction of the v
and trouble. A few years ago at holyday to a bundred thousand people jammed up to- asylum "1We have three or four Lard Chan- a
times not rnany peaople lft the city, but nov gether as close as they could stick. When celions heae, sud Archbishops of Canterbury m

s the talking was over the bands struck up too " Haever, subsequent explanation se- wh
orbial fligh oi lacuts, tons o! thousane national airs, each moving off the ground foi- curad hie Lordship admittance. Me

going by road, river ua d rail ta diffmrent lowed by its contingent, and going by the sw
places-anywrhere away from this forest ai nearest way to their different halls, where 'it
brick and mortar. The cockney's elysium s concerte vers held for charitable purposes. SIR A. T. GALT IN ENGLjDa. k
green fields and woodland dells, and a half Just as the Irish left the Park-he,
holiday on the Saturday and the SundayTClti ol
and Monday, and generally Tuesday, enables THu TICiIOURNITE DLnèg atite Canada Cl.5
him et Whtisuntide, lu a limited way, to en- cane into it, snd a very ereditable dis- ais STATEMEST OF C&NA DAS Ca BE. t
ioy his deire. To stand ait one of the prin- play they made. They had lu in seven orM
cipal railway stations and se the different eight bands and a large number of banuers, The Globe of the 3rd of June contains n
kind of people that go to make up London most of which were draped In memory Of a lengthy synopsis of the Canadian Minister's lef
fitting by in thegreatest excitementto catch Dr. Renneally. Strange itl Oithe number of speech delivered at the Canada Club. The Su
the excursion train ls a sight worth behold- people there are In England who believe the following are a few extracts :- ge
ing. The stately and eteady paterfamilias, claimant to be the real Sir Roger Tichbourne. We have access now to the ocean durinboth th

and bis equaliy sedate vite, surrounded by In ail large towns there are established aso- inter an d suminer, sud that v ehaI n uny cr
their olive branches, with the addition, per- ciations for the purpose of effecting his re- fto for a l we orant. We have alo splnt n
haps, of the eldest danghter's young man, leasse fron the convict prison of Dartmoor, '30.000,000 in cana s by mans of which we ex- ru
hurrying to maie the best of the litte tinme where he i undergoing bis second seven pet nazI year thai vessis ao, f3000 tors wil ha o'

they have to stay away from their daily toil. ai penal servitude. Thore are others ae tea rua aeeen Chicago, LakeSupenlor ndy
yeams o ea tho ses, coast, au immense stiventage flot only 1

They are carrying bagsand parcele, but what who do not care a straw about hlim, but are of ta us, but to you aIso. We have pont about o'
need le there for them to do so if they are oinion ho did not receive a fair trial, and r5,00000 lucaunett ciii the Nortbwestern O

only to Le awy fon a short time. Well, those that from the first the Lord Chief Justice was at great tract of country. Only the oper day drt
bagscontain provisions for the day, and at prejudiced against him. Theres lno doubt saw in the newspapers statemients that the a i
most of the cottages round the metropolis but what we in Esgland make too much of thpoiyofEnglandbadnbean uinouscou glvnguç nt

boiling water can be had for two pence por the infaillbility of our judges, while it je well contri hf the CrowuLands l ithe colnies o
.bead, and then the cockney family may, in known that many of thora are very human, Egand would have sadIf they nad een told su
the garden under the shade of afriendly plum ideed subjeot tkal the eakusseos and twieve years ago tisa, in order to open up the E'
or apple rTenjoy a rural cepnte.tT ea et an Northwest, 5.0,000 owre necessary. Wl the Iri

aereen o afrailcties of poor mortality, but to tOneOfcountry would bave remained undeveloped ou
costermonger and his old woman dressed up their judgments reversed la a work of super- to this hour. Only by leaving the matter toac
in all the splendour of gaudy ribbons and um efr.Canada thls territory has been takien out of the ledinam ai l spieudun atgaudy iLonssud human effort. liands of the Hudson's Bay Company and civil- te

thea tewady-going merhaningsud id e fmly vihE M MeETINGS ization introduced to lis inerior. Iu conse .
hurryi g ta the train. The u and besavy l Exeter Hall are novl•fulsing,but quence of this policy I an able to tell you now m

youug aEwthat we have a boundless extent of fertile coun- te
evli wsiking heind a stick and s ciger, sud perhaps your readers don't know what the try open for surplus industry frmin Eugland. ho
whoe prabablyeh junior clerk lu aie shap May Meetings signify. Well, they are the The Yims the other day recommended sc

or robablyda udoing the grand oe ane annual gatherigii of the varions Protestant yotitnbmlrun for tiroir aber. lic forme a
Poundi a ack, le off ta spart is figure on the missionary and other societies. It l atruly ras considerable truth in its statement, and I m

sandse t Brighton. The young fellow wih wonderful the amount of money they get, and beileve il en nols te thougl l in the ninds aifri

Susau Emily on is arm, and who, on that ac- the meagreness of the work they do. The largelin emiEratlon ite rmedy leis to eound. ca
caunit, seons ta gradully gra tailler and trump card to play le a goad abuse of priests If so, la I nota peullarly forLtunate circin- w

waunsa thoug heo did not touch the ground, and nunsuand a solemn warning to the weak- stance that EngsI adnsh

golig ta ruralise in soe nook or caner ai minded old women, of both sexes, taobeware THE GREATEST CaLON WTrIN hFOURTE

the many lovely spots surrounding London. ai the scarlet lady thal site an seven Rile. a c r s gat a m
The group of youths, with bats sud balle, are Of course there ilconsiderable gas blown off crcumdstnces arc exceedingly preptiaus ? '
going ta play rountors or cricket ou ans af about holy savages in Central Africa, or the andi lle Worth while to cosider wheIer the th
ho open spaces luthesubrbe. e n ard, beautiful results of the distribution of tracts interests of the colony and of the Mother Coun- of

.he openhspaces in thebsuburbo. Inna word, try may not be found one and the sarne. I have w

there are peopleiof every clases and degree ail aimong thi outraged subjecte ai Ring Ote- baeuesked whatanada wants. she want men. 
suimateti by theswe motives, namcyy, love vsyo. We Lave in London over sixty thous- he dmes not want money, but men who ilake
ai change ud heash air. As naeyiove and women leiding lives of sin and shame, money. England, in ernigration, teiexporting

As an evidence of the most valuable p ery she possesses We
the iight of the people from the city to the and, comparatively speaking, little ie done ta offer exceptonal sd tages inopening up the e

suburbe I may point out that one street tram- rescue them from the infamy lu which they great1interior or Britieh Norta A mericsa ty
way aloe, on Whit-Monday, carried 154,925 are steeped, while thousands of pounds are aler xcepiial idnatages to the ospil"t r
persons, and received for lames s yearly drawn out of the plous or fanatically asoEilasthen tenant fariner. Butta atiions

lrseven a I nglIshimen tbe position Canada aI present T
thousand five hundred dollars. Expansive- doed ta couvert Cathcs lpalun re-. It vraesthgrataorat o trohia -

uassje ana aithIslse ai tRis age, Canadieans iland, sud ta senti Ring James' version ai the flacy vhli fantirelis!tram te miEery tutith wlicli (CI
anessinfheldasoflthee,Cains eta tRe nked m -eatesa the Poly- they are threatened, We desire tiat this great.r

ant Amnicnelu ulttud, coesug he ibi cunîn?, for wblclî we devole aur resaurces, for to
Atlantic, Erapesus, gl ing te b ne sl ands, or to the buriy rggers of e obth va taxed ourselves, shauld corne t esir

ans tc Ecuoa sugoing the other way Timbuctoo. The sore place with speakers at assisance by provIding us with men and labor. PL
monsrchy-gserned cvut ie ai of the d thtse tmeetings are taeappaistmeni b>' M. It muIst be remembeed that If they come to r

Glastotneofaithe Marquis ai Ripan ta the Canadaslhywiiiellill beubeîat tequLeso,not In
onrld-ndgvLe other nte rugged grandeur alight advatage by any m-ans. I regret ta

sud t he neyer 11e of t erdemdcraticaly Governo-Generalehip of India and the Earl thelstatesen et both parties iu Englatnd

nled neo. Se , elieticity sud printing of Koumare to the Lord Chamberlainhip of NivEnt ECOGNIZED) TIIEIR LESONSIILITY1 iNf

are the great magicians who brought about the Qeen's Household. Lord Kenmare vas Thy ieERNCETOla d EiRATION. t e

this result, beause they supplied the two born into the Catholic faitb, and la, at his ethaverants weregardet nasolosrdu ases
reuiemntthat 

em igrauts tre put on gaad lshipe, carrylungli

principal requirements, namely, information home lu Killarney, a munificent donor to the good ineicat aomicers, but as ta vital bcai o , a
and iacilities for travelling, and in no place Church. The Marquis of Ripon j!sa convert, rleuairterwa con uehavecgven Wti attoion1. a
is their magical effect foit more thau in this and, I believe, the only member of hie family years, of the two million people Who left Great u
town of four-and-balf millions of people. a Catholic, and le aman of large mind and Èitain andi Ietamilon ha e s nl «road r

lotwithstanding that hundreds of thousands liberal views. The story of hie conversion is AmraiencO ds isOGO bave sttioint ada. '
lefI roe ndmybcsme a oThis seaiSlu intsluas isuaat ail cauislsteuivibth t

left the city hundreds of thousands remained seîngur one, an mc e Gndasr fol I aterest s o wEngind. Ifh a youl ft lte
la il, sud asrng ibsm Ibislove :-Ho vas checteti Grand Master o a ate noet sYen vilii indti LtI overy one af w

English Freemasons, and, to make Limellf those who seottied in Canada Is worti i ae of t
FoSTr TIroUsAND IIiSE TOTAL ABSTAINERs thoroughly acquainted with the rites and those who setted in the S'aies. I bave beau r

that, with bands and banners, proceeded ta histo the brotherhood, ho determined ta asked wit particall ar object lsete haga.notInloc

Hyde Park. The organization je known as take a tour of investigation, which resultedIn ion aso alter that olicy, to alter ne"e mis

the League of the Cross, and le under the pre- resigning his high position and joining the whlct permits a Brrîish subjec tato le tthis I

sidsuay ai Cardinal Maning. lssuîeyCtoaCuaI.cauntry anti vander Wei, norili sud sautis. My Il
ide.It isb entirely Catholic Church.business ladtow that'Canada offers specia T

Catholic and principally Irish, ie branches advantagestoBritish om grants. IdesirethatV
being about thirty Iu number and established TIIE cONFERENCE o noMEL RULE MEMERS, sY Inf a Bnib emigonFs.cI th dosewîrer Ih

laip aitsas tsuberoplia.. = or thc Queon, ltaosa vitafronti Ilu ail partsf the metropolis. Generally which yesterday met lu Dublin, elected Mr. necelîcor choice seea for'a home across the r
speaking its membership is frouam the working Parnell ta the honored position of leader, In Atlantic. I cannai help referring to thisas t
classes, few middle clase people, and none of preference to Mr. Shaw, momber for the A PrXofLEM.% WORTnY OF CONsIDERATION

the upper circles forming its rank. Ita county of Cork, who Lld that position since and solution bBr itia saa-esmsn. Engau cs
vice-presidents are the clergy in the various the death oi Mn. Bult. Nine oui of every tsaneds of lies andi ota less millous. o P
dIstricts, and its governing powers I a dele- ton Irishmienl in this City believe Mr. Parnell money in oreating the eratest colonial mIrie d
gat councilr which meets monthly at the t bte the test mn thai could Le selcted Le- ts aolid ever saw. Wth a de ree ao fisr
Cardiuale house. Conunetd with il ans canse he bis lu hum a go sud a vin that Mn. sud e coînstoer govpert nmen hav pro-

t wnt badsof music, sud tRis branches Lave Shaw doses not posse. Hie anid Mr. SRiaw vdifer nsctionsl h goremaumire Thyo

somne ai tRie finest bannons lu Englanti. Thes stand la tRis same relation to Irieh poltice aIes elf overniug cammunliis lu Canada,

paio meeting fan the Whit-Monday pro- tRiai tRio Marquis- ai Hartington sud Mn. of Good Hope. Yeitetrangettaosa hasvingeomn-
cessian vas theo fins boulevardi cf iRis TRames Gladstans do ta Englisht Liberalismu. TRie pleted their work toe point ltai itapparently s
embankment, but as s Tiobibournite demon- Marquis is thisea suad hein of tRie Duke of aevased ta te s bnoa ita coumrats Theuvan-
straion vas aiso assembledi there it .vas Dievonshire, otherwiso lun Englishi public lite Lev he goul o! B n o tata ale Rieroah sa
thought bolier tRiat the League ehauldi galber hie would be nowhere, but as tRie salon ai coludem gno." werd uLe It be reembered T

inLincoln's inn flields. TRis ls a large Ibis great house biais a represeutalive mder- ta nede o aae:ru Lot lga emmbretas
square inbiabited principally' by lawysa anti aie WRiig, whils Mr. Gladistone is a maio apint way ofrauen Viuora EmpirayIs
brokers, sund, au thse whole, vas s goaod place braina who ca grapple witht tRis ideas ai îhe ow a te> preen moeIt asu liifi ta-ay I
for the rendezîvaus. Ai ivoweve o'clock tRie age, putting tRam, by' his marrollous intelil-. olonies ite pay arnnt a vasa ol nre

iiret baud camo on tRio ground, sud IRe athers gence and great actívity, Iita shape sand onr nava'aainmy bau>r whsereliyo are tfo ent
lu raiOsesion took up thein places, each Sa with Mn. Shav, Reis l President ai Ibis i.rusttatthe able men' who ruts Englandi, ir
being accompauneed b>' tRie members anti ban- Muneter Bank sud a very deceut mn, whomt sagacity and tbaî e blilte. rii thoemtlrsof
nom ai thie branch ta wvhich il bone .& At te Landau papera praise for hscourteous lu"odonnrnsta ey tebut ias antreeofsthe

neo'clock tRis lins begani ta mave forward moderation ou Home. Rule matters, a kindia oflnriisb Empir, .cannaitbe botter sernvedi ty
toah ui f"h Exile ai Eriu," tRio au Iriesh Marquis of Hartingtan, vilie Mn. bringing aot a toOsn'rrunb iguon orIeciue
roule being kept Lysa number of police, untien Parneli wouldi be au IrieshGiadistone, thinking ill s elflsh juteront, Le it of Çe.nada or af j

ninpcosent fromnScotland Tard for tRie anti worklng out the great probloe thiat are Engislit and, Cn > ia u< coku p
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evening, when tie shadow of niight creep T

nn nl fl n l sie'y forns weaving theirwb of darkn
f l' r t h e ej I n g g lo r s f d Y ." 

MEUDPU JUU III I * lucurie uanai, «lII Englauti ant ilrelaisd
nver e frines? Wil lte ennss' 0f C'eut and

Saxon never mit? God forbld. Look at the
Oeals of the sainted martyr Stc.pien-listen ta fee

N ELOQUENT LECTURE. is Itvinrga'li-hbiisprayerof fadifen lb
mounted te the eaiat o mercy-the persecutini tif
Saut fait lé boa" relent-Li oe ve a peng so-thecelles etfclsrknerfsflt--hObeeaio a sbtlngn u
1g1i h to the nations afar off, the groat apostie of m

e Gitiles. But the brilliant work of Paul thARsialiil ricki te 1o Lbar vu du-3 ta tStepiinu'spraver. Lot tIbisteIre th
andsu treage.e 1 nt e La'esthe opo that
tc rich streams of blood whIth bave crimsonîed nie
the shores or E-ln, that the ountles noble ti

On Tuesday night a very, fine audience- lives tat have beau alwocked, that hle bitter aupereocullans go braveir bornea), ursMCdI lIte

.sidering i is th e summer season-gathered anatitr Stopieus praver olietitronscef nercy en
n -tbat the e es of p-ecuting Engisand mi ho Ire

the Long Room of the Mchanic'sopened-hatb er heart May be ofteneditiat t
ll, where Father Leeming, an eloquent ebraa - repent lse past-tbiat eetniay tren b

once marcelthe waye af lmuiIs-llat the dans ai bu

stralian priest, lt'etured on " Daniel O'Con- Austin and Anselmi m beam again-tati51, il tes
flue, thea conversion e! Albion alle holite loi

l." The lecture huas fine presence, a nerghte gel mlust e ro n oi l Prletick' o

oendit voie, gracoful deliver>, sud for rosi children, the brave-hearted.generouslhereil O P
endi vocegracfuldelvery an r r a ns orfltheIl Island orfaits- lle s ten iou

hos, eloquent and oratorical powers gene- bury the war hatchet. Let Colt and tSaxon-as
Ily, Montreal Las rarely seen hie equal. lraveal niard, Lu peace nd trtounte jourau
After au introductory address by Mr. ttc-l haendedp reavmiwee hant ai ant upard I p

mee, president of St. Patrick'a Society, Fa- supremme-where te eternal vault f penete with th
r Leeming commenced his adres, uand bis te son go! gladnesa-wiraske a habmour

eet flexible voic ait once rivettei tRa atten- wt h eilllis rougis teis ehngransie io ble ed s

i of the audience, an attention hich was - rear , whe tre r l ev n y shed, n o nr'eh vert Slo
boadwboeendiesam yniadi a!brigit sailisof

stained to the close and nover tlagged. The and sport in the ushino of t yrI
Ioving is a synopsis of the lecture:- Creator. o

The Itev. lecturer concluded w'th a beautiful Ri
n some cauntries therelstili existes naentom panegyrie on O'Connell's character, and saidu diitiing mottera ai faitîJIes who hava ben bat IL remnaluet for a younger n>sn, Parnell,
ssed b>' Provtdene <lit 5 miiaite's0 t eof rpu(greatant prlonge ceernne),t th
tinguihed chidren, to claint pecuitary atd rng the grat hero labors ta a successful se
m tise state. If this eustom, relating t pri- nnish. tale indiIduelo, it'ro 5 Vplicsibi tanamtonas, 1 A votlbe assue as thouunaniesioytheu- t
tiad centinl ,was icbri reeard for lie deod to nev. Fatser Leaeung for liesvony able

nd, for she has ever een t he most fruitrl lecture. fa
otherotgreat ad glorious ien. Thei Rev. gentleman will lecture on "Mary ai
'his evenng 1 sâm about to speak of one Queen of Seotta,"on next Thursday evening the ai
ose nanie ttilitlikethe softestinuslic,rhoseloth June. e

emory hovers on the troubled mind, fresh and b
eet like au aagel's drean, otone ta whom d
e Irish heart tt-uever turn vt profeundt PEjSONAL.
crence, gratitude ani afibeilan. lia vas ualj
king; noregal diadema deckedb is brow. but ~ti
was eathroned in the earts of his country- -John Brougham, the actor, le dead. hioei, te tunoaetinionarcisofai a SioSt'S
e. He was nota saldier gliteringsord -Mr. Abbott's seat In Argenteuil is being ianm

ng fron is aIde, but bIs victorles suirpasmed
e mensorable fights on the ancient plains o conteste n
araton or bte racesît itzid fa!Wteoo ies

tupnis ere undimmoi bye1the w davs' tsar -Ryan beatGoss in 84 rounds and won the fi

d the rvtan's cry. lite marich through life $2,000 stakes. si
t no huinvwreck behind,butilke the golden
in. shed ligs and varms ialong tRe glowl ng -TRe Marquis aRipon wan recei-vetiti t
ak. Ilia imussge t'Olihe vonld vewoua ai ofenthusiasm lu Intia.
ntleiess and peae No bloodstaina sllied t
e purity of his shield; no bleeding heart lay -Sir John Ennis, M.P. for Athlone, ls o

eaitot henat hbisr eel; no jeep anootfed maintained lu his seat. cmae icllowcd sitar humi, tut ltel'cerise of a
atlon'a gratitude will ever burn l sweetest -Whittaker, the colored cadet, Ras been o
agrance round the ballowed shrineof iDaniel arrested for animpostor, boCouneil, lthe homo o! Ireanu. lthe camnpionarstdonnipso.b

avil a n g s eedlgn. hechampo -Mr. Parnell will move a resalution for the e
The lecturer thon rapidly 6 a histo i rocal cf Sir Barlle Frene. •v

Connell' ancestry, aud elated au anedotete
roe orbefasmilraaodàIe wh. viwtu ramart -Itle stated Mr. Parmneli vill shortly start a
île fon his stutilous attenbian ta sîsatters of
ese. One moruing,just before the opening of morning paper in Dublin.
baille, e neaulted s solder for caing o tthe -Cardinal Newman tas a aweet voice and

na whoi etd lthe epasura o tiug off thia Rves to play on the violin.
ad duringlhebattle,could alsoliave theplea. -Sanford Fleming lino longer chief en-
re ofshaving iinbiwhen h returnedt home. n
.ven lu O'Connells time a Cathollo fatherin gîneer ai tse Glci lie railnas.
reland wa s not allowed ta teach the rudiments _Tho Empre Engoule tas arrived at te s
education tabi child, and It was a crin inalEo h re s s ie d, s

t for an Irrsis mian to acquire the least kai- spot ..er•e ouvas killet.aSI
dge of letters nuless ha cutonormed to the Pro. -Charles Gayon Duffy i engaget lu writing f
estant religion. Th se cruelly uts ust lawss '.18 t f

ve rise to a clasos nifen alled het e-sechool a histary oi the m'.18movement. fi
asters, who in defianes of existing edicts de- -Sn James Clancy, jaurnuliet, lsbte îatst
rm in ed ta t th e Irish lov e o f learn ing ,shou ld F i a r so r l a sed fr o a i t ih e ja i . s

lis art satifled. and, thorefore, tie>y taus t Peia tpni uertrela ed fIom. a B ritiah t. gi

ihoof uimer a hedge wilesentlnels watce to 1 -Richard B. Connolly, one o! Boss Tweedl'as
arntlisio itlieapprost ai intredera. Itwiva

ado a capital attince for ai pte r mce'aetbale friends and co-defaulters, Las died at Marseil- t
ass, but In spie of thatthe low Mas was very les.
suenuir]ycliauted. OnaanoasiaSitInformernpaed n luinfraction of tiehoav, bu tvsats tt -It l said the Rev. Mr. Bray, though c
sae w'as brought up for trial the prestding jaulde, an Englishman, has somewhat of an IrishI I
howas dispose lobe tender-iearted, astd accent s
eo ivituesa iîow haleur %vMass iras bclis-,_acet
'satedn"Becanse," anevrenin twac he ier, -Mark Twain says when ie wants ta be 
,ie priest was prusiug lit Latin." " And what inspired ho goes ta Li stable ta write. te c
as h saying?" askedt tejudge. "YoAvefrlaole

a.s tisae pi>'. "Anti nt14 letliaI uEngliolt -Z"Yahou i1ai
Our Fatner," aussrod thc Informeîr. éantidsatJme adoognetle o n
sus li prIsoner was aquitted on accouint - Its said James Gordon Bennett is n -ri

f the witess' ignorance q classics. O'Connell Listing for the pirpose of au Italian mar- t

as educated lu France, and let tiat country uisate.

n the came day as lie unhappy Louis -XVI. Sm •,a

scended theiscaTyold..-Sir John Page Hennessy, Governor of
The rev. lecturer referred to the year 1798,the Hong Kong, bas sent $5,000 to the Irish -
ear of the memorable rebellion when Irishmen
.solved ta die rather than suffera cruashlinicRlief Fend.
ranny any longer. The rebellion lasted elgris -Lord Beaconsfield ls engaged writing a
rine nmtonis ani tnnen tsha nfrn70,00 naval says some, and say others he is pre-rsiit mn ponibed. nEsgie a"0ateim
ouhn Moore, speaking at that time, said that if paring for marriage.
l wae s) anlnman h i ult haverbeanua _ot -Itis said that Captain Kirwan has gone toeinal8. Eigianti apeu £l8,0.O0C te crusih ttcr
evoit. O'ConnelIl's career ast lawyer was aiso Mexico, to write a book on the country tor a
ontet uid ear.ant man>rc wanecdotes me- Chicago publishing house.

tateti. j'urter on a tObule vas pîsidt lits
iowersof sarcasm and ta tis eloquence, andi -Ingersoll and Henry Ward Beecher enter-
efrence to the latter Wendell Phillips' glow- tain the saine political ideas, and their rel-t
sg opinion vas rendi. IL vas sit tat tita vont ios r a

omaspaladn as. L gun s O'Coai fron gious ideas are not sodivergent. t

rsonal rmotives, but ths charge the roverend --Mr. Jordan, captain of the Canadianj
ctrer huried bick with the nostuniultigated Cricket eam, is been amrsated lu England, I
and profo ulind contem t. O1Connell had every- ChtLif G di

hing to lose and not ingto gain by the course for deserting from tRe Lie Guars. î

o cout, vas a question i Ia tdinos ef Crcr -Mr. E. Dwyer Grey, Li. P., is called Right

tnd tie pathi he selected was strewn tith Honorable in his paper, the Freenan, at least
roken boies, slippery with blond and led la twenty times every day (except Sunday.)
nmrisonnient leinuucî,oit i ras chIaineti lu
npe mfte îatred of ai be Brt G overument, -Auexciange says:--Bradiaugh repembles
ndu although tie English King refused for Henry Ward Beecher lu physiqua. " If the
wety-furî tours to aigun½e bIhe tut elling. truth were knowno L also resem bles him in

as campoe d of r nmn, and Persuaded hItd religion."
o raed teon Oannee bgn afolowe 150i -Bob Ingersoll is being challenged on a i
0 Ote, ere resent aI Triai, 400.100 ast Athlone, sides but he wants ta know about tie stakes

dver 1.000,00ai Tarat, 50o, e a at Mulsghitust, and gato money before he gives hiaself way.
and 600,000 aI Woloni<snd. O'Cauneilliras fin- N '
,risoned, but the indignatin of tei peorieîofN rY e•.
reland ond England opened hils prison daonrs. -The Quebec Telegran,ln alluding ta Prince i
hen foiesrd thie irrIble famine omr m -ide, Leopold's intended purohas of 10,000 acres t

aid tbat atrains aere not 0 baai ln Ireland. for in the North West, says Canada wants no
le was told that rotten potatoes and seaweed, absentoe landlords.rnixed wvus gnots. *asver>' visisecomne faoh,
sud be tellectilrihmen coult ive on aur -Bismarck's modification of the May laws
ihing. bill has been defeated in the Prussian Reich-
The lecturer thon gave a brief synopsis of
i'foloal'6 liioý-a tri lItent sketch ot bits vasl etag - Tha sancorer cannai charma ave>'tRio

power-tis laboma fora riithoi etmancipaîion ghost he Las himself raised.
snd repeal, closing his address vith a sthetic -t now turne oui thai Mn. Mackintosh le
description o! the agitator,' death at Genoa. - t otheHa nar . h a

dying man. For sovoral dasyit Bhat beau plut- gentlemaon sutrar, realaon the aster. i

ng, delmrious aI tImes frasi pain anti nesi'oe cnrcoaea ava bsrair
ruierin. ut no te lay on tis coss rnapped Blend relly, a Nov Yok prophet, n

forgetruulnes. Sutdenly tc ayke.anud seizning tag L ius 11ys Oai vaiR the Nortn1iseandsaoftils!aitful atteudant, thiankedthim anti tRis Canadiens vii invai e Nîhm
wlt bloa fartais love eu n t.i la Ail bte States toarda lthe close of Lis terni..
ta soothe bis fuai struge Frequenuly anti -t1is thaught ibis roeauo Mr. Chapleaunisa
fervently sud be mumbi purîy snm of deag tRie appaintmsent of Mr. Taillon toa
gentb uaeeno!f lercy, we sveolprrrogatlve tRie Recordership ai Montreal, le ta allow hlm
il vas toismoolth sud lighten et paî froms lIme timetoeanherdm tsfteEglh
ta etentv. HIe brathîug came soft and aîlw a sa. uim ns c Le E giR

sigr epre&a iin 1 pr>yent sndIs: thii --A Rhinecliffe, N. Y., despatch of May' 29th
eye hon br ht bu itwas, thebr l oesssay:-Maggie Case, a child 10 yser olws

oh-se sorl nsa eatn miengevr fiimalt buriedi t hhncliffe, N. Y., on 201h May'. I
ine lii esf dta ts vbs ni thbus>' SIte vas the ouI>' child ef Frank Case, s pro-

wueekc istions. S, calmlr dIti sout go forth' monnt citizen, who dbed sudideuly' a fewv
that those whoa stand by', gain hii tndareal mekin osTh hl icetedan

paricbaad fi fn lis esun'op.is hifebatdsuint ai her fsîher, mefused ail nourishme.nt,
so sof'ly. libke lise brIî'ht ClOl i' tha estn Pyii tt h hl ido re,
sIns', fading tmlrp-reeay ta tw Uvlglt oÇVyiiu IIOtecut o igit
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HE EDUCATION OF THE CATHOLIC
AND PROTESTANT CLERQY.

The Notre Dame Scolaatic states that Pro-
ssor iuxley, in a lecture dolivered before
seLiverpool Philomathic societyonIlSien-
se Education," said: " It was my fotane,
me time ago, to pay a visit to one oftht,
ost important of the instîtttions lu whlch
e clergy of the Roman Catholic Church in
ese islands are trained; sud it saeemed to
re that the difference between tRise men and
e comfortable champions Of Anglicaism
d of Dissent was comparable to the difer-
ce between our gallant volunteers and the
amied veterans of Napoleon's Old Guard.
The Catholic priesti ltrained to know his
ainess, and to do It ellectually. The pro-
sors of the cullege lu question,learned, sea-
us, and determined men, pemittod me to
seak fra ly wi h them. Ie taiksd lit
tposta of opposed armies during s truce-
friendly enemies; aud when I ventered to
int out the ditliculty their students awould
ve ta encolmter trom scientific thought,
ey replied, 'Our Churchb as lasted many
os, sud Las passed saiely through mauy
>orns. The presaent j but a new gut o the
Id tempest, and w do not turn out out
oung mon less fitted to weather Il than they
ave been in former times to cope with the
ilicultis of those times. The herostes of
e day are explained to them by their profes-
rs a philosophy sud science, and they are
ught how theqs hrcaes are to be met!
' iheartily respect an organization which
ces its enemies in this way, and I wish that
li scclsiastical organizaîons ware la as
fective a condition. I think it would be
etter nt ouly for them but for us." Un-
oubtedly, thore la ne man botter qualised to
dgeof those mattera than Mr. Huxley. For
hese are the ouly men thateffectually oppose
li,and call oui thus ai every stop headvasces
i Lis theories: 'IProve firat your premises,
id then draw your conclusions. lou are
ot pe. mitted to draw a general coacluuion
om particulars. Never draw agroater onclu-
on than your premises warrant you. Do mot
se the argument a poiep adsse,' etc., etc."
The misfortune laithai tihe multitude of

hose who are led astray by faise science in
pposition to divine revelation are not safi-
ently eduscated in the very first principles
i accurata reasoning, andso fail to detect the
aselesa sophistry by which they a led
itray, and accept withot examination the
ain and conilicting theories ofmodera times.

GAMBETTA AND TUHE FIRENCH Rau-
PUBLIC.

iCrmett Hall, Brooklyn, hasd a large an-
lene least night, when Mr. Wm..J, Armrng
eiliverd thle ast lecture of bis course-" Laon
embetta and the French Republic.' • le
poke lu admiration of Gambetta, who, he
aid, was to.day the most colossal politcal
inin luErope. H utraced (ambett'u career

rom childhood to maturer years. Gambetta
'as not merey sa dazzling orator; ho was a
oud and solid thinker, and alaways prîurred
liings substantial to things brilliant. His
owers as a speaker were su great that aven
te liperialists, hearing hie masterly arraign-
ment of their own conduct from hi lips,
ould not refsain front expressing admiration.
The ecturer dwclt upon Gambetta's firelesa
fTorts in organizing the new French repub-
icau Government, after the empire had been
rasied, and claimed t hat thougit hadi beau
said le was witihout military genius, ha had
aised an immene army and placed it la
marching order in o short a time as to eclipse
he boasted powers of the great Napolieon as
conscriptIonist. The lecture was fiely de-

iivered, and greatly impressed the listeners.
-N.Y. Suns.

THE ALSACE-LORRAINERS.
The strength of the attachment felt by tho

scople of Alsace-Lorraine for France la u-
losly illustrated by an anecdote told b>' M.
de Leseeps in the course of a lecture which
he delivered a fow days ago at Nanterre.
Thera are in Rio de Janeiro about twenty
housand persons of French birth, including
hre hundred and twenty Alsace-Lorriaers.
Afier the war, like their countrvaitO *
Europe, they bad to choose betw:en Frenei
and German nationality. Not one heaitated.
Tbey ail went in a body to the Frenc Con-
sulate and signed a oll:tive declaration,
ailirming teir resolutlion to romain French
citizons. The gentiaman who had organimod
this little demonstration begged as a favor to
be given the peu which the signatoriea Lad
used; bdt thore vas a general protest againat
the gratuitaus surrender of the relic. Home
one proposed that the pen sbhould e put up
to auction, the proceeds tol go to the funrd f
wountded survivons ci the van. Biddlng

was rt once begun, sand l a few minutes the
coveted instrument of thought, which nolgii-
ally cost about a halfpenny, vas knoe&
down at 3,500 francs (£140.)

"TRUEWITNESS" IRISH RELIEF FUND
Brougbt forward......... ..............- ,& 8
From th aishiolnera o shrring .Sto,Nsplenv ili Counly............... 8110

A Friend...................e.-
Mrs. Davis.Hungerford.............. OS
James MeConntn, Londesborough...... 2W

. LACROSSE.

On Saturday Ist tRia Dominion Lacrosse
Club ai Taoota, a junior club, heai theo

Tarnta, sd thus secured ta thesmelives
thie chmplinship ai Ontario snd admissIon
ta the Convention s s senior club, lu tRie

laasgames, Butler, ofi thie Bbhamrocks,
oacrrit off Ihree prizes anti Lally o na.

A Washington eorrespondent anucunes te
interestiug fact that Mn. anti Mrs. Hayes LAve
baen ta Mouînt Vermon anti siept lu Gen.
Wasshington's bed. That isn't thie worst tinmg
tRisy evor did Lys an: Bhot, Mn. sudMm.
Hayes Lave been sleemsng lu Slamuel I. Ti-
den's bed lu tRie WRite House far thei past
titree yeare.-
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WIAT I-TO ETHEL.
PÂATEra AnnAM J. RYA.

At the oiden entes of the Viatona
I knult.n adon one day,

BUt suddon My prayer wva salence,~
Ver ieardfrom the" Faraay ,

The murmur of many volces-
And a ailvery censer'a sway.

I bowed in awe, and I listned-
The deeps of my soul were satrred,

But deepest of ail was the meanIng
0f the car-cor Masic I board,

And yet t aS atiller tenusilence-
Its notes were the Il Dream of a Word."

A word that la wh pered la Heaven
Bt caunothabe head belew.

In lves on thelpsof theanugels
Where'er theirnure wings glow,

Yetonly the "DFeam of t Echo."
Ever reachos this valley of woe.

But 1know the Word and Its meaning-
I reached to iat heght that day,

Wheu prayer san k lin a silence
And my heartas s nrar atw, .

But I my not murmur the musio
Nor the Word may my lIps yet say.

But soe day far in the future,
And up froitm he dust ofhlie dead,

And out o my lips whens iechles
The mystlcal word shail b. sald,.

Toill cameIoe the atill as a Spirit,
When the soul of the Bard ias tied.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER XVIII.-CoNTINUED.
Monday morning came. The week, c'big

with fate' had arrived. fHe took the cari
bis business satisfactorily completed, and
started for home. It was only a three hour
ride to Wychcliffe. As h took hie seat and
unfolded the morning's damp piper, he wa
thinking that the crisis la bis lite had come
How would he fel this time next Monda
morning? Wouild he be mitting by Sydney's
aide somewhere on their bridal journey, hbe
lawful owner and possessor, or would Dolly
turn up and make a grand theatrical tableau
in the clurchl-and would ruin, and poverty
and disgrace be his portion for life ?

He could not read. Again and again h
tried; agala and again he failed. He gave
it up at last, and sat staring out at the wintry
picture flitting by. It was like a day cut ln
steel-clear, windless, sunless, cold. The sky
was pale gray, the earth frozen hard, ringing
like glass at every sound. The trees aetoo
up, tracing their black, sharp outlines agains
the steely air. A snow storma was pouding-
would it storm on the wedding-day?

SDolly! Dolly!' she haunted him like an
4pmportunate ghost. lier face was befor
him, ber voice in his ecars. 1 Remember!-
what had aie meant by that? He bac
laughed then; Oh! It meant that ho was to
be with ber on Wednesday night. He had
said he would, if the captain did not die.
Die! he looked of late as though he would
neyer die, as If ho had renewed bis lesse o
life.

Remember! .How ominous a gleam there
had been in ber black eyes as she said IL.
Black-eyed women are always edged tools toe
play with. Why had she ever come to
Wycheliffe'. Why had ho ever gone to that
inferanal little theatre? What would she do
on Wednesday night when ho did not come ?
Would she even waît as long as Wednesday
night? It was only three hours' ride to
Wychcliffe, and trains were running all the
time. She was not a girl to stick at a trifle,
and sb had told him ehe would not give him
up. The wedding hour was eleven. If she
took the cars Thursday morning in New
York, thore would be ample time to get to the
church in season to-

He broke off with a pang of absolute phy-
sical agony. He could see it all, that horri-
ble sickening scene. Sydney fainting, the
guesta standing horror-stricken, the old cap-
tain, bis friend, his benefactor, livid with fear
and rage, Dolly, a black-eyed Nemeses, wild
and disbevelled, in their midst, ber back hair
down, displaying ber proofs efore them ail,
pointing the finger of retribution at him,
and readIng bis letters aloud. Those fatal
letters I Spoony beyond ai ordinary
depths of poonyism, and he-he standing
pa id with g ifmt, bisi nees knock-
ing together, paralyzed, stricken dranb, Shee.-
iûh.

He set bis teeth. No !If it came to that
there should be a tragic ending that would
take he odge ofl the heepiehbus aI leat.
Re vculd provide hiraself with a pistol, load
it, carry it in hie breast pocket, and when the
awful moment came ho would thrust in his
band, hurl it forth, cry: - Woman-fiend!
bebold your work 1 uand pull the trlgger.
Thre would be a flash, a report, the wild
sîrieks of many women, and ho would fait
headlong at bis bride's feet-dead

Wychelitlel' shouted the conductor, put-
ting in is beau.

From tragical reverie Mr. Vaughan sprang
te his legs, seized his baggage, and goteut et
thie car. Thore vene man>' ha knev aI lie
depot, but no one from ithe Place, of course.

He took a hack, drove to the hotel, made
corne change in hia toilet, jumped intob is

cauk once more, and was driven to Owenson
Placei t ime for luucheon and to give an ac-
ceunt of hie stewardship.

Nothing had happeued--brighit loois and
cordial greetings mot hlm everywhere. The
captain vrung is hand s thoug1h le had
been away' a year or so. Sy'dney actually
"blushed sud looked ehyly' glad ho aee him.
Ant Char kissed is inoustache, sud Miss
Heunick gave lima eue ellrn, dusk hand, theo

l quizzical, stirical look in her ebon eyes.
' How I do bate liat girl l' ha saidi pet-

ulantly' te yd ne>', ten minutes later, vhen
the>' were aien.

'IBertie l' .Sydney cried, lu a shecked toue ;
'liste Cyrilla ! You don't mea that?'

'lYes I do-hale lier as t do the-'a
' Bertie l'
'Well, I won't Ilion; but, I detested lier

froma the frirs moment I set eyes en her,.
After you're married, Mira. Vaughan, I pro-
mise y'ou ahe sal net wear herself eut visit-
ing us. Nov, dou't put on that horrified face,
ais. You'ye known well enoughi I didn't like
hor all along.'

' But why'?' persistedl Miss Owenson. ' J
'think she's lovely'. Wlhy don't you like her ?
She's nover clone anything to you.'

'01hne, of course not, sud wouldn't either
if she got a chance!l' sys Bertie, sarcasti-
cailly. 'Wl>' dont you like a tend or a
snake when you meet one? A little green
snaike is pretty to look at, and never did any
one any harm. Wby do we take antipa.
thies to people at sight ?

I do not like you, Doctor Fe11:
The reason why, I cannot tell.'"

'I feel, Doctor FeU, towards her. I could
see her bow-strung and calt into the Bospho.
rus by two of my blackest Nubhans, with ail
the pleasure in my life 1

Then there le silence-horrified onSydney's
part, ruminative on Mr. Vaughan's.

'And so everything's lovely, Syd?' he says,
after a moment. -1Nothing's happened 7
e The feast la set, the guests are met, ail cor-
rect and duly.'

1 What could happen?' aka Sydney, gayly.
0f course overything la correct. Except the

wathOr,' adds the bride elect glancing ap-

TUE TRUE WITNESM AND CTHOLIC CIRONIOLE.
preheaalvoly out af tho vlndow; 'tbat'u Cali
and namablo onougli ovin for tho lautcm
November. By-tho.by, It' a dismal mont
to be narried in, Bortie.!

' la I ?1But there will be so much sua
ashine in Our hoarts that we willnover see th
weather. You didn't think I vs 0 pootica
ais, did you? Honestiy, though, If we a
married on Thursda'y morning, l'il do m
boat to make you happy.'

If la about.-the neust approach ta a tendo
speech this ardent bridegroom bas ever go
and Sydney laughu at th, but with a htti
tremble ln ber voice.

1 Ifwe are married?' What an odd thin
te say Bertiet

'Oh! woll, one never knows-one may di
any day. & In the midst of life we are i
death, and all that. One neyer la certain e
anything in this uncertain world.'

Sh. looke at him ln wonder as he make
this cheerful and brlde-graom-like speech.
He l lying back ln an easy-chalr, bis leg
outstretchuui, a hand thruet in % ah trouse
pocket, a dismal look on his face that suit
lis dismal words. He la thinking of Dolly.

8 Would you care much, Syd,' he goes on
looking ont of the window at the dreary gray
neus of the dull day, not at her wonderinj
face, '0If you lest me? You're not ln lov
with me I know-no more am '-' I with you
l on bis lips, and ho barely catches It i
time-.tno more do 1 expect It aust yet; bu
we've been jolly good friends and comrade
ail our lives-quite like brother and sister;
and-vould you ho sorry If anything hap
pened, Syd?

She comes close to him, Iaying timi
I band on hie shoulder, and looking down a
ghis moody face.
i ' I don't know wkat you men, Bertie
d If anything happened to stop our marriage, l
,' lt?7'
d 1'Yes. It'a only a suppositions case, o

couse, but wold you l
. d'on know 1 would.' she answers. ' 1-
y I am not ln love with you, as you say, bu
r indeed, Borie, I do mean te ho a lovingr wife, and make you happy. I would bedread.
Y fully sorry If nything happened to break of
u our marrlage now. I really believe papa
' would die of the disappointment.'

l 'Always papal'
e He aits erect hastily, for just at that mo

e ment enter Mise lendrick, and all the softe
y sentiments take unto themselves wings and
n fly at sight of her deriding black eyes.
y All the miner details of the Important
g event are mapped out by this time.' Cyrilla
d Mamie and Susie Sunderland are te support

the bride through the ceremonial,-she thinks
she caon survive with only three bridesmaids
Harry Sunderland le te b. beat man. Groom
u and groomeman are to meet bride and brides-

maids at St. Phillips, ai éleven A. m., sharp.
The nuptial knot tied, they are te return te
the paternal mansion-then breakfast, toasta,
speeches, good wishes, etc. A very large
company are bidden. Then the bridai tour
due south, and unalloyed blies for the rest of

f their natural lives!
The snow-storm still threatens, but has net

begun te fal, when at ten o'clock Bertie re-
turns te bis hotel. AIl Tuesday it darkens
and lowers, and glooms, and the wild wind
blows from a stormy quarter, but still the im-
pending stormholdseup. It wili beoa heavy
fall when it comeo, sud the world will wear
Its chilliest nuptial robe te do honor te Syd.
ney's bridai One step for his own protec-
tion Bertie bas taken. On Monday night ho
wrote a brief note te Dolly, informing ler
that the wedding had been postponed a
week. That would throw her off the track
be fondly hoped. If he could have seau the
bitter unbelievinug smle with which Miss De
Courcy perused it, his confidence in hie own
diplomacy might have been shaken.

On Wednesday morning the long threaten-
ing storm began. The teathery now came
down in great, white, whirling flakes-down,
down, softly, steadily, ceaselessly. No wind
blew, the bitter cold had changed te softness,
and in two heure ail the world was wrapped
in a soft, soundless, ghostly carpet of white.

'Oh i'sighs bydney, as she flatters from
room to room uand looks wistfully out, r how
sorry am. I did s owant to-morrow fine.'

'Superstitiou child IWhat's the odds?'
says Mr. Vaughan ; 'though the snow were
piled monutains high, though the awful aval-
anche that deetroyed that rash young man,
Exelsior, threatened,sttîl vould your devoted
Bertie be there.'

. Well, I wisli the sun would shine,' per-
sists the bride. 1 You may say what you
pleae, but a stormy wedding-day I un-
lucky!l'

& My child, I am saying nothing. And I
am perfectly confident the sun will shine.
It will show itself out before oveningat this
rate. They can't have such a stock on hand
up there,' says Bertie consolingly.

Bertie I right. AIl day long it fall,
soundlessly and thickly, then as evening ap-
proaches it lightens and ceases. The air
turns crisp and cold, tue stars come ont, the
wind veers round into a propitious quarter,
and the sun will shine upon Sydney's wed-
ding.

The Misses Sunderland are here, Bertie,
Cyrillla, Sydaey-this last evening. Tney
have music, and waltzes in a small way over
the carpet. Down ln the dinin-oom the
marriage feat le sot out, silver and glss
miakiug a bravoekhw under the lampe. Cold
wite cakes glisten, cut floyers in frosty
epergnes are everywhiere I Up lu eue ef the
spore rooma the bridaI dresuad vail, wreath',
glovea, aud elippers, le pale and wraith-llke
lu the starry dusk.

.At teu o'clock Mr. Vaughanu arises, mnkesa
his adieus, doua hie overcoat, cap and gloves',
sud departs. Sydnuey escorta hlm ta the.
door. How white and still ail the snowy
world below, hoy golden and biue all the
shining world above I How tranquil, howy
beautifui heaven sud earthb

'i amn se glad it will b, fine,' sh.esys, witli
a little fluîttering breath.

He bends above hor, a amile, almost fend
on hie face. •,

' Good-by, aie,' he says. 'After to-morrow.
thore will be ne moregood-bye.' ..

Thien heois gene. Sho'watchies him luthe,
starlight along the snowy path. Once he
turnesud vaves hie hand to lier, that smile
atill lingering en hie lips. Se ta ber dresas'
for many' au after year, Berti, Vaughian
cernes back le her. -

He lias disappeared, sud Sydney, silent sud
thoughtful, goes back. Bertie tramps on bis
road, withi only eue thought la his mind.
Dollyhs ot come-will ahe ceme te-mer-
roev? He takes the short-cnt to the town-
the path that Sydney affects, which 9'gives'
along the higligliffs above the ses. Al
black and mysterious that great sea lies down
vonder under te stars its soft-coaseless whie-
perig was sounding on the sands. Ho bas
reached Wychcliffe, the highest point, with-
out meeting a creature, and it ls just here
from bebind the rock that a dark figure Mtarts
up ln hie path, and a ster voice cries:

Stay!

CHAPTER XIX.
"TEI GUEOTS ARE MET.'

CYRILLA le finishing 'ECome Haste to the
Wedding,' in ten pages of wild variations,
driving the old-fasbioned tune distracted ;
and aie rises from the piano as Sydney enters.

d Atalghto the brides thou tl lttie lool
of ah. lauglis '
h &My solemna Sydney i what bas ho boesay

Ing to you s heart.breaking that you shoul
m- wear tbat forlorn look Il
o 'Do I look forlorn ?' returni Ma Owen
l, son. &Idont feel so, I cmatellyou. Papa
ue do you know wo are going to have a fine da
y to-morrow, after all, and I am so glad.

,And I am glad of anything that make
eW my little girl glad,' says papa wihl loving
t, eyes. *9Now young ladies ail, which do yo
e propose, to make a night of lt here, and go t

church to.morrow as yellow as lemons, or tr
g the early-to-bed and early-to.rise prIncipl

Bertive ws advocating the other day 'P
ie 'To bed I to bed I' exclaims Miss Hendrick

n a I for one don't expect tosloep a wink; itéi
of the first time i ever was bridesmabd ln my

life. Shallyou, Syd?
9 'I hope so, at leat,' laughs Sydney . 1

. don't want to look as yellow as a lemon, to
g morrow. Mamie, dear, iifas your tum to look
r solemn-what la It about?'
s For the elder Misa uSnderlanudlà staring l
. rather a dreary way at the fire, and saying
D, nothing .
- i lknow I' cries that malichous elf, her
g younger 8steh, triumphantly.
e Miss Hendrick's lat r. m6rk has upset ler
' This ba the third time she as bea a brides
n maid ; and three tmes a bridesmald never a
t bride, you know. Sho la thinking how the
s celebrated and fascinating Miss Dolly De
; Courcy had stolen from ber the fickle affec
- tions of Ben-

iSusie!' cries Misa eamie ln an awfut
Id voice, and Susie, the Irrepressible, shouts with
t laughter, and stops. Miss Hendrick laugie a

quiet laugh toherself, too. Truly Wycbcliffe
e. well rid, ah. thinks, of that small destroy
a Ing angel Delly De Courcy.

& Good-night, Syd-dear old Syd-our Syd,
f no more!' exclaims SuSi. Sunderland, fling-

ing her arms around the neck of the bride-
- ln that sort of hug known to bears and
t achool-girls. •This time to-morrow-oh
g dismal to think of-it wil be Mrs. Bertie
- Vaughan.'1
f &'Good-night, Syd-good-night, Sydney, re-
a peat Cyrilla and Mamie, each with a tess ve

boent embrace.
'Cood-night, Sydney, love,' says mamma

- coming last of all. a'Try and sleep well-
r it's very trying to the eyesight not to sleop
I well. I recollect I didn't sleep a wink the

night before I was married-you remember,
t Reginald?'

, How should I reMember?' growls Regi-
r nald. 1I am sure I wasn't there?' Whereat
t the girls alt laugh.
. # Well, I didu't,' says Aunt Char, 'and my
Seyeas wee as ruiedas a ferret's next day.'

.And lest yours should be as red as a fer-
ret's to-morrow, suppose you be off to bed at
once. -Good-night, young ladies,' says the old
sallor with hIs grandest bow. ' I wish you all
pleasant dreams, and a speedy coming of
your brida! eve.>

They are ail gone and Sydney stands alone
Iy her father'a side. He puts his arm about
her and toks anxiously down ln her face.

' ouare happy, Sydney?' ho aska- really
and truly happy'

She lifts her amiling face and fair serene
eyes.

& Really and truly, papa-quite, quite
happy.'

' God bless my little daughter2
Ho holds her to bina a moment, and lets

ber go. And Sydney rune to er room, that
emile still onlier lips and in her eyes.

The red glow of the firelight fille the room.
$he turs low her light and goes to the win-
dow, to make sure. of the weather. Yes,
there are the stars, a countless host, studding
that illimitable, blue domo. Something in
their glittering tremulous lovelines holds
ber there, and she stands and gazes. And
then Bertie's words come strangely back to
her as if some soundless voice had spoken :
' One never knows-we may die any day. In
the nildat of lift we are in death.'

She bas heard many times the grand,
soleun words, spoken nine hundred years
ago, by the saintly lips of the Monk of St.
Gall's-on the lips of ail mankind since; but
they have noyer held the meaning to her they
hold now. Yes, life with all its hopes and
plans, its births and bridals, le like a half-
told tale at best. Suddenly, when the story
ls at its brightest and fulleet, thei rail thread
snaps, and Time is at an end and Eternity
begins.

''What la this passing senne?
A peevish A pril day!

AIliLti, suin. a littie ramn,
And thn nigt seepsacross the plain,

And all t1ilngs pass away."
Ail thinge but the good works humbly doue,
the duties cheerfully fulfilled, the crosses
patiently borne-everythingelse life bas held,
lost-these alone to plead for us in that awfl
dies irir.

She draws the curtain and turns away, her
thoughts sweet and solemn, but not sad.
Half an hour later, ber fair hair faling loose
over ler pillow, a wondrously fair sight, in
the ros e-siue of the fire she lie sleeping like
a tlred dhild.

The sun is shining, filling her room with
its early morning glory, when she awakes,
and some one is standing by her bedside
smiling down upon her. Itis Cyrilla.

' Laziest of brides,' is Mise Bendrick se
greeting, 'gel up. Look aI that clock and
binai for yourself.

Sydney' looks-it is nearly' eight.
'I, she.says, 'di a stified gape, :that

is a very good leur, len't itl?'
TIen eh. is silent, sud as it flashes boch

upon her liat thia is hem wedding day, lier
heart for a moment seoims ho stand still. She
sits up in led, throwas ber urrms around lier
friend's unek, draws clown her tac, sud kisses
it.

·Dear oldl C>' 1' she soa, 'vwhat good
friends va have alvays been. I hiope-ohi I
I hope te-day may nover make an>' difference
betweeni ns.'

' It viii make a great ceai of~ differenice,'
responde matter-of-fact Miss Hendrick. 'Mn.
Vaughan detests me with a cordiality' worthy'
s better cause. Well, perhaps lie lias some
reason,'anud Cyrilla laughis.

'BResson ?' Sydlney looke puzzled. ' What

' Nover mind-you dean little innocent, itl
lsn't well for yeu ho know teo much. But,
be ssuredl of tis-ioweveîr friendly' Miss
Owenson may have been te lien vagabond
friend, Mrns. Vaughan vill keep hier civilly' at
anus length .

'OCy ! as li cogid ever chiango te you.'
' Ah! v ait,' blute Cyrilia darkiy ; 'vwives

sud maidens are two different enders oft
beings. You will see with Bertie Vaughan's
eyes and thing with hie thoughts, before you
are lis wife three months. It is one of
the fixed laws of nature, as immutable as the
stars!',

cIf I wer%'three years-three centuries his
wife,' cried Miss Owonson with helghtened
colo, I would still be yoar friend, as
etrongly and as firmly as I am to-day.'

1 Well' Miss Hendrick res ponds, heaving a
profound sigh,'I hope so, Im sure. I told
you at school I had a firm conviction I would
one day make strong claims upon tat friend-
ship, and I have it yet. It I am ever In
trouble, friendless and cast out, I shall remind
you of this promise. Now get up, do, and
dress yoursolf, and nome and have some

kfé aosnd a rolto nSeo u for theotrjIO9
ordi.1"a°h.uld not" b.o sflprised if M
Vaughan wero bracing bis trembling nervet

,d with a petite per of the trougest fire-water
Ila WychcUffo at this moment.'

Sydney bas ler bath, knots up her hair
, throv os a dressing-gown, thruats ler fee

Into ilippers, and runs downstair. It la
nine o'clock now. In two hours precisely

Sahe will be standing at the altar.
g From this moment aIl I fuse and haste
u bile and confusion. A hasty cup of strong
o coffee la wallowed ail around ; esting la but
y a pretext with these excited maidens, then
e theyascurry off te theirrooims. l his, Cap

tain Owenan is aaking the moat elaborat
toliet man ever made; he began at eight and

s will propably not get through until eleven.
y For the i tfir lime in two years he is going tc

church. Sydney finda the hair dresser avait.
I lng her, and places herself under his bands
. It I a lengthy operation. When It la ove
k the maid who la to robe her for the a crific

approaches and leada ler off. One by on
n they are on, dress, slippers, veli, wreath, neck-

lace, gloves. As in a dresan she site ou
stand, wondering 1 if I be I.' She eau fancy

r the pains Bertie la taking over hie wedding
toilet, so fastidious and difficult as h la at ail
times, and she smiles to herself. Thon she

. glances at the clock-twenty minutes o
eleven.

e Look at yourself, miss,' says the girl with
a pleased simper. 'I don't believe you have

. looked yet.'
She scarcely bas, but she does now. She

l almost starts; ae utters a faint, delighted
exclamation.Caon thisibeSydney Owenson?

aIis radiant vision lu silvery vwie, ih ah
that gold hair cored so elaborately in this
trailing splendr of shImmering silk, and
pearls, and lace, and orange blosom I1Thon
the door opens and three bridesmaids come
In.

'Ohl'
It is a long-drawn breathless aspiration

! from ail threc at once. They stand and sur-
vey the bride from head to foot.

' Oh! don't you look scrumptious!' cries
Susie Sanderland, dancing a little ecstatic
jig around the bride, 9'Shoudn't I love to be
a bride and look like that!'

They are all three In palest pink 1 rose is
Cyrilla's color, and fortunately suite the Sun-
derland sisters. In palest pink, with golden
lockets, the bridegroom's gift, on their necks
and blush roses in their hair.

' You really look lovely, Syd,' says Mamie
Sunderland, %ith a small, envious sigh. 'I
always knew i'eing married was becoming to
almost everybody, but it becomes you better
than any one I ever saw. Your dress lsex-
quisite.'

; And don't se wish Ben Ward would ask
her to put on such a one and come to church
with him" Psays SuBie, inas atage 'aside.'

The door opens again; this time Il is
mamma, brave lu pearl satin, a diainond
breast-pin and point-lace cap.

' Will I do mamma?' the bride asks, hold-
ing up her face to be kissed.

'Yes, you look very well,' says mamma,
critically. 'White silk is a trying thing to
most complexions, but then fair people with
a color can wear almost anything. I could
myself when I was s girl. Everybody said I
looked remarkably well the night I was mar-
ried. I prefer a gaslight marriage myself-
it's more imposing, but your papa would have
the morning and the church. It's more
English I suppose.'

Again a tap at the door-this time papa,
looking stately and grand, an ' officer and a
gentleman 'every Inch.

àReady, young ladies? -ready, Sydney?'
he asks, bis watch in bis hand, 'the carriage
is at the door, and it is only five minutes to
eleven. W% shallo e precisely ton minutes
lae?'

&Ohwhere are the wraps! cry al, and a
universeal rush la made. Dazzling sunshine
streams over everything, but it is the last
week of November, and the air la iced ac-
cordingly. Wraps are found and thrown on,
and all troop down-stairs with a joyous tu-
mult of laughter and talk, and pile into the
two carriages waiting there. Captain Owen-
son, Sydney and Cyrilla Hendrick in the firat,
mamma and the Misses Sunderland in the
other.

i What a perfect day !' Sydney exultantly
cries; isunshine everywhere and the snow
sparkling as it it had buen painted and

varnished. It is a good omen-this beaveuly
day.

' I wish it were not so trying to the eyes,
t ough. said ber father; mine ave been
blinking lu ils dazzie and raiuing tear-tl,
ouly tears that are to b sohed ait your wed-
ding, Sydney'

Sydney sailes and nettles ier and in hie.
There is auterval of silence-then they are
in Wychcliffe. And now the little bride's
heart begins t leat fast. There is the chiurch
-a flock of the town street Arabs around the
gate-theour lias corne.

They stop. Can Bertie and Harry have
walked ? Theirs are the only carriages wait-
ing. The girls fling off their loose wraps, the
door Ie opened and the captain handed out.
A red carpet is laid to the church door-upon
it the bride steps and takea ber father's arm.
The Misses Sunderland and Miss Hendrick
follow ; mamma salis alongin their wake, and
îhe bridaI cortege sveeps inte the church'.

There iesa miel before Sydnef's oyes, a dull
roaring in ber eare ; lier heart beats ns if ith
would suffocate bon. She la dimly' conscious
that the -lunch is ver>' fnul et people, sud
fhat lb.>' are ail staring ah hon. TIen--se.
neyer afterwvard knows hov il le-.but a
clenche et ice-vater seoe te go over ber, aill
palpitation passes away', all tremor, ail shy-
ness-she feels suddenly coldl sud stll, sud
the bridegreom is not here i

They' are standing sien.e atlthe sitar rails,
lier father, her bridesmaids, berelf, sud-no
one oes. Bertle and Harry Suindenlandl wereo
to le hero before them, lut neither Bertie norn
Harry lias cerne.

Her father-it le ber final thought-her
prend, sensitive, iuvalid old fathei'. Ru bas
turned livid lu the firet shok ofrealizing theo
affront put upou lima-he bas turned purple
nov, a fine imperial purple. Then, ne the
vestry door opens sud the parsen lu bis sur-
plice appears, changes le ashen polo again.
The Reveu'end Mn. .Sylvester beckons hlm
aside sud sys lin avwisper:•

'This is ver>' awkward, captan-it ta a
quarter past eleven. Scoehing las dined
the. bridegroom.'

Awkvard! A mild way of putting it, cer-
tainly. There stands the bride-there stands
the bridesmalde ln a blank group, there sit ail
the gaping people, dead silent, breathless, a
dawning sile on two or thre, faces. .

Here he is-hre is lthe parson; but was
ever such a thing heard of before in ail the
annals of bridais ?-the bridegroom ls late I

To her dying day, it seems to Sydneyas she
stands there, she will never recall teis mo-
ment without turning sick and scarlet with
pain and shame. Sheis as whiteas the drese
she wears, she stands looking straight before
her sandeeing nothing. So they remain a
petrified group, while one, two, three, four,
five minutes tick off. No one seems to know
what to do, they just stand and look blanklyi
before them. Then the captais pulls out his
watch, his hand shaking as though paley-
stricken i it is twenty minutes past eleven.1

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-i
ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article in1
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-1
mended by the highest medical authority asi
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-1
rage, and Is stronglyrecommended to al as1
an article that will tone and stimulate thei
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prizei
modal Rock Cocoa la the only article ln Our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to whIch
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-4
ment analylit, and la certified by him to be
pure, and to contain np starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of thedeliterions Ingreldeuts com-
monly used to adulterate Cocos. When buy-
ing be particular and secure "Rowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of Idrger profits, il-Q

.

1

undone with such disastrous consequences
that two bousehold dignitaries were cou-
strained te hurry forward from their cus-
tomary places of discreet retirement and en-
velop the lovely gymnast with tle shaws
ad other wraps which her mischance re-
quired."

AxoNO BoDILY ANNOYNOEs easy te geln-id
of snce the introduction of MiLd or bMai-
saA, are nausea, heartburn, furred longue, bit-
ter taste in the mouth and offensivebreaov.
This pleasant and popular remedyremos
then ail; For excess in eatlngatm drvnkeng,
It le most valuable, as It immedlately rem ye
the irritation and acldity of the omaci,
eold by aU Ohemist,

1 1 -------------- m--
gAu ho puta It back thero la a mnddom uound

and buatie at the door. nI atar, ail ojus
à turc, all hoarts boat quick. A rpan enters%
r one man, one ouly-not the bridegroom. It

la Harry Sunderland.
, Ho la pale, his eyes look excited, ho strides
t up tu where they stand, heedless ct the star-
s ing congregation, and addressed himelf to

the father of the bride.
' Hun't Vaughan come ?' ho asks in a

ioarse, breathless sort of vole.
' He s not hore,' the parson answers.

t Th power ef speech It seems bas left Cap-
tain Owenson.

'Then In Heaven's name where can ho
.h ? the young man cries. 4He la not at the

1 hotel-he never was there all night. No
one knows aùything of him. He left yester-
day afttrnoon and has never been seen since.'

- In the same hoarse, brcathlesa voice, ho
. says ail this, staring blankly in the clergy-
r man'@ face.
e ' 1 walted and walted, hoping ho would
e corne,' ho goes on.
- 'I sent messengers in seaich of him. No
r oneb as ua him, no one-F

' 'Papa!' Sydney abrieks. She springs for-
ward, not a second toc aon, and reel as her

l father falls headlong into her extended arma.
Harry Sunderland catching hm before both

Thon a scene of direst confusion begins,
the cries of women, the ru.hing of many feet,
the sounds of wild weeping, the excited cla-
mor of many tongues. In the midat of it all
the rector speaks :

'Carry him Into the vestry,' he says, and
young Sunderland obes. Like a dead man

1 the eld saler les ln bie arma. la ha dead?
His doom has been long ago prononneed-a
asudden shock may kill him at any moment.
Surely ho lias hd ahock enough now.

8 Fly for a doctor t' says Or. Sylvester.
Sunderland places lis burden upon a bench

and goes. Sydney, sinking on her knees by
his aide, recelves her father's head in her
arma. She does not speak, she makes no
outcry, she la the.color of death, and ber eyes
are black with terror, but she la perfectly
still. Her mother, in the grasp of Cyrilla
Hendrick, la in violent hysterics; the Sunder-
land girls stand near, sobbing uncontrollably.
Sydney alone looks downIn iner father's
corpse-like face and is still.

It may b. a moment, it may be an hour,
she does not know when the doctor comes.
She does not quit her post as he makes his
examination; it seems te ber she hardly
lives or feels as he searches puise and heart,
and pronounces it not death, but a death-like
faint. Then remedies of all kinda are tried.
Svdney le told te arise, and mechaically
obeys. She stands beside her father, heedless
of everything eise that goes on, forgetfuil of
everything else that bas happened, and
watches the slow return te lif. Slow, but
he does return, there le a struggle, a qulver of
ail the limbs, a gasping breath or two, and ho
opens his eyes. He la bewildered at first.-
ho looks wildly around.

'Sydney P'
Papa, darling, iere!' She fails on her

knees beside him again, takes his head in her
arma, and kisses him soltly .

9 Something ias happened ?' ho aks in.the
same vacant way.

1 What was it? Oh, I know!' A spasm of
agony distorts lis face. & Bertie.'

9 Harry la going to try and find him.
Don't think of Bertie now, papa. Cao you ait
up? We are going to take you home.'

'Yes, home-home!' ho makes answer,
brokenly. 1'There will be no marrying or
giving in marriage to-day. Oh, my little
dauighter.'

They raise him up, Harry Sunderland on
one side, the doctor on the other, and bear
hilm between them te the carriage. He came
bere this morning a fine, upright, grand old
gentleman, he goes marked for death, unable
te stand alone. The doctor follows him in,
and site beside him ; thon Sydney, Henry
Sunderland helps to hers, Mrs. Owenson still
sobbiag wildly, and finally Miss Hendrick.

9 You had better get into my sleigh, girls,'
he has said te his isters ; &it l at the gate.
They want no strangers at Owenson Place ta-
day. You can drive yourself and Sue,
Marmie.'

They assent and go. The young fellow re-
turns ta the first carriage and looka with com-
passionate eyes at Sydney.

' I am going in search of Bertie,' h says.
1 viii fînd hlm if ha jesailve.'1

c Sh bend lier hed andthe catriage starts.
They go slowly-it takes all the doctore
strength te uîphold the atricken man. The
other carrlto uispat the house before them,
and Mrs. Owenson and Cyrilla stand at the
door.

' Oh, Reginald,' Mrs. Owenson cries, with a
wild flood of teas.

He neither seems te see nor hear her.
Perkims and the doctor carry him up stairs to
his bedroon, take off ail those brave wedding
garments, which will serve for his abroud,
and lay him on the bed from which he will
never rise.

ler chamber the unwedded bridep rte-
meving with rapid bande veil, wreatb, poarîs,
robe. There are no tears in ber eyes; ahe
has shed none, she ceps that pale, cold calm
through ail. The clock strikes one as she
throws on her dressing-gown and hurries to
her father's bedside. And where in the
world of the living or theoworld of the. dead is
B3ertie Vaughan ?

(To bie Continued.)

A victim of domestlo infelicity', who is in
the. habit et dreaminig, should never go toe
sleep in church. A congregatien near
Tewsontown was somewhat startled lsast
Sunday when a venerable member excitedly
yelled, 1a Her. nov I drop that skillot, old

vwoman 1"

REMEDY FOR HARD TIMES-.

Stop speuding so much on fine clothes, richi
food and stylo. Buy good, healthy food,
cheaper and botter clothing ; get mere reali
and substantial things of life every way, sud
especial]y stop th. foolish habit of running
after expeusive and qackr doctors or using so0
muchi cf the vile humbug medicine that does
you only harm, and makhes the proprietors
rich, but put your trust in the greatest of aIll
simple, pur. remedies, Hep Bittera, that cures
alwna at a trifling cost, and yeu will see.
better times and good health. Try it once.
Road ef it ln another column.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
The total amount thus far exponded na the

Catholic University of Sydney, Australia, I1150,000 dollars.
ln the eloction of a Counsllor ofState the

Catholic eof Fribourg, Switserland, bave been
successful despite a vigorous opposition.

The Earliof enmare le the firt Catbolic
mince the time of Henry VIII. who has been
appointed Lord Clhamberlain of the Royal
Rlousehold.

The fanons school attached to the Monas.
tery ofEinseideln, was never in a more prol.
perous condition than the present time. Not
long aince upwards of 100 applicants were
denied admIssIon owing to the crowded cau.
dition of the institution.

At the Engllh College, Valladolid, Spaial
Mass sla ung every Saturday by the atudents
as an act of reparation to the Blessed Virgin
for the insulte offered her by fanatical English
soldiers, who draggod ler image through the
streets of clty three hundred years ago.

By a majority cf twolve against nine the
Ilunicipal Conucil of Ardennes have resolved
on the expulsion of the Brothersof the Chris.
tian Schools. A favorable report had been
made by the Mayor of the Brothers' work in
the schools, but the majorit) were doteronned
to expel them and could net be moved.

The ladies of Quebec lntend to preseut the
members of the Quebec section of ex-Pontifi.
cal Zouaves with a handsome flag worked by
the Grey Nuns, and valued at about $100
The flag will be blessed on Sunday next
at 5 p.m. by bis Lordship the A rchbishcp,
and aftervards banded over to the Zonaves

During the year 1878,185 missionariee died
for our boly faith. The largestnumber came
from the Society of Jesus, and the prieste of
the Foreigu Missions, thon the Fathersof the
Congregation cf the Holy G boat and the Lai.
arists. Twenty-nine were natives of France.
They shed their blood la China, Japan, Indis
and Africa.

His Eminence Cardinal Guibert, Arc.
bishop of Paris, has addressed a letter te the
ciergy under bis charge, ln which ho Intimate
that the title of the Catholic University of
Parla" hasbeen changed te that of the a Catho.
lic Institute," and aqks for the contributionset
the faithful to its support. Pere Regis, Su-
perior of the Trappiste, died suddenly on
Monday.

The Rome correspondent cf La Cmhli.ü,tion
writes:-Tle project o mdifications te be
made ln the May Law bas just been ebrmit-
ted te the Holy Father, who ie now engaged
in examining them. Upon certain peints the
concessions made by the German Government
are rather important. But on the whole the
project does net contain sufficient guaranteei
te enable the Holy See to accept it.

An account appears lin the Irish Journal of
another apparition baving taken placent Cap.
pinruah, within four and a half miles of Mary-
borough, Iu Queen's County. Visions of the
Bleased Virgin are said to bave been seen, and
beautiful lights ascending from the altars of
the litte country cburch. A number of peo-
ple have visited the place, and several per-
sons allege that they have seen visions.

The Bindoo Patrio, a native paper, says -
-" The Marquis of Ripon is distinguishied by
a high conscientiousnesas, which is evident
from the tact of his change of faith. A no-
ble and public man lu his position would net
have changed bis ancestral religion if he had
net been umoved by high conscientious bcru-
ries. As a conscientlous man lie will not'
fail te do justice to the poor and dumb mil-
lions of Indîa."

It a a strange circumstance that the French
Government should dare, and be allowed, to
persecute the Church in a country where
nearly the entire population profeps teobe
Catholics. The exact statistics of the reli-
gious bodies, according te the last census, are:
Catholico, 35,387,703; Cailnists, 467,531 ;
Lutherauis, 80,117; other Protestant sects, 33-
119; Jews, 49,439; other non-Christians,
3,071 ; belonging te ne C.urch, 81,921.
It will thus be seen that whilst the
Catholica number so many millions ail the
non-Catholies combined only reach the figure
of 715,108.

The monks of La Grande Chartreuse are
said t be likely to seek a local habitation in
the north of Ireland, ln consequence of the
law obliging te religionsorders te secure
Stat athboi zation. The historic coma munit>'
will carry with them the mystery and mauu-
facture of that exqulaite liqueur for which
every amateur of the table has, same lime or
other, thanked the Brotherbood of St. Bruno.
This liqueur, of which they have guarded the
secret se long and so closely, brings the order
an annual revenue of many millions of franco,
almost ail of which is laid out in benefactions,
the rule of the fraternity being extremely ans-
tere.

That the appointment of a Catholie Gover-
nor-General of India should arouse the hostile
criticism cf the fanatics is not a matter of sur-
prise. Lord Oranmone and Browne-that
tenderly concientious nobleman who recent-
ly refused te sit down at tabIl with Cardinal
Manning atIa banquet, las of course "earnestly
sud solemnly"' protested against the splendid
post being held b>' a Catholic, vhile b. admits
that "he Marquis us 10 every va>' an honora.
ble man sudsa good member of society'." Some
Scotchimen have similarly doclared that they'
are "Irritated" b>' tie Queen's selections of
ber Indian Viceroy': but we are glad to ob-
serve that a body cf Methodists, true to th-ir
traditions of religiuse liberty, rejected by a
large msjority a proposal to censure the Gov-
ernuent whiich had entrusted to the ex-Grand
Master ef th. freemasons sn magnificent sud
responsible a position.-Liverpool Cathohec
Timnes.

Queen Victoria hield a drawing-room on
lbe lith of May'. Tii. occasion, acording
te the Londen Nes vas the subject cf
much searching sud palpitation et honrt.
" Every nobleman or gentleman krneels, withi
a face as solemn s thoughi be vere about te
s>' bis prayere. Every' lady makes a
*'cheese' as though lion salvotion dependled on
ils curdling. Npw, liese gymnastic fonts
are net, and cannot lu the nature ef tings b,
always pertormed with oeither grace or safety.
Even on the very' latest occasion whien the
Queen's Majesty' was pleased te delight the
privileged classes vwith a pageant et this sort,
son.ething la a highorn lady's drese came
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W. bear, now-a-day, great boasting about
Coutitutios. Well, in general, the hot
la quite legitimata. But, let such oulogists
undertand, n constitution, conservatlv of0
legitimate authority and popular liberty, lu
ils right sens, is possible excpt through the
Catboli Church. What? I the British
Constitution Catheuic? Undoubtedly mo.
Suice the paeido-Refrmation not one new
ides, tending to th bhappInesa of mankind or
the well-belog of the subject, bas be
added ta the grand oid Catholic Constitutions
that yet exist. I challenge the whole tribe
et penny-whistles ta succeusfully refute this
aseertion! The Constitution of the United
Statesj i based upon the British Constitution,
merely modîlied ta suit a Republican for aof
G overnment.

And those two Constitutions are justly
prir.ed, thongh the intrpretatioU Ofthe letter
is notalways constitent with the spirit of
those famnous national safeguardi.

We shall now consider. st. The position
ot rulere during lb dreadful Dark Ages. 2nad.
The condition of the people, and 'rd, Educa-
t!on. These thre matters will contain al
that is necessary for may argument As one
nation will do as ell as another, in prof of
my position I shal especially consider Eng-
land, for, In the three pointa i have noted, the
nations of Christendom were much alike,
apart from certain non-essential differencen;
yen have often heard oaes of the Catholie
Chrch vcfferously asserting that ehe
truckled to Klinge li order ta more effectually
and easily grind down tao earth the plient-
ridden people. Now, let us see how the
Catholeic Church truckles te ruiers.

Pope Zichary, writing to the Frnch, says-
,Thei l'rince lu responsible to the People,
whose favor ho enjoys; whatever b bas,
power, honor, riches, lory, dignity, le ha.s re-
emneffromt the people."

S. Tlomie Aquinas writes: - Civil
governments are not jure deirino but jure
iuano,--and, he adds :-'1 Ordnarily, any-
thing perlaining ta the common good either
belongs ta the whole community et any one
representing the whole community ."-
Questio 90.
Beîlarrre observes:-"Il tfaIse thal Pince.

have thIer powver fram (3eti on)>-; for, tlnsy hava
It from GotiOnly o far as Ie ias planted a
natural instinet in the minds of men that their
abonl iti clube ogoverueti itnomone a. Bui
wheher men shau-d begoverned bYMitnge or
by Consuls.-by one or by manyby a per-
peiataior a tempoarn magistrate, dopants on
Ïbeîmcvwn cbes., -'ML Thtomas Aqulfes aIaQs
laps dcn.tIi principles a afue l ciino
cbolar cati lts.De Poafals, n8. PP.,
cap.21st, page 203,
autar drîyes: -IlThis detegatin or civil

autitcrlty trom lie people cas tire cmmuon
opinion of Iis day. De Legibus, L. III.
cap. 2nd.

Antonlo de DemI nia aya. ID tée 11hbook,
chaper 2df le t epublil" Licaa
this Was the opinion f ali aicholars up to the bo
gianing of the Seventeenth Century.'
To put théevitale quetion in a not-shel, bine

great St Thomas Aquluas tleplendorofcIose
g nia l growing brighter every century, laya
Oea thé folloeiag propostions:-
let. AU powerSi [rom God.
2nd. Its form depends upon the people.
« Hence." saysb e, "aevery speores of legiti-

mate governma rt lendejure g cniaum and nt
ctejiare ,returoe. For-lIt dupé atiaupon te con-
sent of the people wehthe Iy cwi bu governed
by Icngs, Consuls or cher magistraes; and, If
aimr bu lat Image cause, the people can change
a monoroty Into a deocacy, or-tire oppoqIte,
as was don in ltomet.

Busenbauir anti St. Alphonsum Liguori batin
hot dtu ter Trealles n"De LgbusIlirat
' The power cf framing civil laws belongs, by
nature, to none excent the whole community.
and by the communIty this power is delegated
ta ancer more-,,

coninea, Ie .Ture Gent, et Na., say:-"Civil
power lm conferredupon une man by the con-
sentof tIrhepu."L

o.', ladet anti gentlemen, observe: I have
taken tbose authoritles from difterent and
widely separated epocis. and, remember, those
autIror-ities bave a peculiar sigaicmnoe, liras-
much as havingeon approvet o by the Calme-
lie Church, they may be conaldered, In a sense,
a formaL utterance of bar teaching regarding
clvii rule.

A feillustratons, taken from Englih his-
tory, WEi show more clearIv the spirit et
Catholic times in luis respect.

la Eticar- thet Confessor's lime. afler ma défini-
tinn of tir dutes o! miners, the e rods are
added :-' Quoi nist fecerit. nec nomen regi s
in ta cconstabit, verum, testante Papa Joanne
,nomen megisL perdit." IlUnies. hé do tlt. nol
on rshal île .ame of king i e uareogniza ,
but, aooordting to Pope John, hé loges the very
ittle cfking."
Archbisltap DIIgud andthie Abbaî Egîosul

a conférence with WiliIam tie Conequéor, ob-
tained thn rights of the men ntf Kent: -" They
were willîng." the said, 'to submit on the
foctIgrucfte Constuticu, but they lad rallier
lose their lves la the eld tian 10 give up 1rw
l1bertles and ives under the oppression of au
aritrary Goverument."P

At the coronalon of Wllfam, Arohbishop
Aldred exacted an cath of him "that he would
tréaltIrhe Englîir on mn equal fotIng dt lime
Normans." Malmesbury, De Gtl. Pont, L.

Wie int WillIam Rufusreprimanded by Arch-

demi aî equal ustice te a i hspoms o
At théecor-onation of Edward I, " Vax

popuu Voz Det,"-the voice of thé peopie (sbire

sucb a text mgasnt emsilyeée vrerted,. neveriu-
let wl as trou enough wheén rafermed to theé
echoice cfa civil r-trer. Civil power cornes trom

hencelnhe a crIjn ,ene. tire voe of lte peoplé
i5 tIhe volee or- God. Not tirat the peuple are
literanly lIhe channel thrrourgh whIch power
passes, but gven lte uuffrages otîha m oly t
Henco, Iris power ae tram God. Thre oxercise otf
legitimate power by tiré civIl mragistrate dé-
pends upun te acqlescenca otfte peoapi ea
peenîlar .cîrcumstane wchI shouldt not bha
overlooli:ed btecause of ils Important results
afterwards. Whlst lte Normans anti Saxons

trmonnarci 0f tiresconuestrconannnc Ibm
selves iîth vague promises of fair play fer the
English,whichr were usualily forgotten cvhenover
Norman interests stoodi opposedi ho concession,
But, ity te relgn o! Henry L lire two races bre-
gauto assimxiate,at least ta a national sensé,
cn hrance, va fn lthe King sIging atormal
tocardt he virole people. Tis cau a very
sImple thtina, no doubt, in thé eyes of theu
Magna iaat as peru i lu th arcrivé
of Wlnchestr, ad, chen lire wretohedi log
John, tire vortless eon of a more vortitess

cwn, met the bsir anti r ansat.auPt
in conference, Archlbishop Langton Inforiedethe nobles of a certain document at Winchester,d

ict overo t t nresent diMceuty. ThIs In-(formiation omiedin *c existence tInt Exeraitug
Da et acleative whioh brought the tyrant to hist
knes at RRunnymede and subjectei the Crownf Egland tie Great Charter. Aud here ottmes refer tIoa faut chiitubowsva tItIre Cathollo
Church, whilo keeping kings la their place,1knew howtocurb the ambition of the subjectfchoul il avorateppudthe]oIMMtafjust prerogatîvs,
Certain clauses affating thé ,ernonarrh'e right
were adried to the charter.ln inhich form it wassent to Rome for approvaL But the Pope sentaIl Irmek wihc l rs veto, ati. compelleti batk
bishpo andibarons te amenti is document, otthat wiile the pooples lber-ties ahould be pro-teotld the KIng's legitimate authorty shouldinot be lutigeci rpon. Andt tis IncIdeut. se
lorious ta lIre tntitr's ens cf futco assen used by the fous of tho Churb to bshowtohaL naeamyae sewas topopular liberty«!Wha de o un tirin, my firlends, of a ludge

" 1 na iny qftnr thIs nan - Wat1he iéa dUu> juàiO e a aidà o t tin

jElaiul tKing; otharelse lha le the maarof
fthe deuil. ailm Cotly King Whou lac, Dot bis

clii raI.." fTeKing vas Henry lit. ofE£D-
&a su aiha"vhe qa • s»JndgaBracton.
fansy amswn. or a Jofie or a a g t -ina m tIat n'auner. Andi Forteuene. theGréas
Chanellor of Hnaur VI. says of the Ki-t
"He reaîveth ofinae.s peop u u ita hea onaI gavaisgo b ope by athr elaw."

An lB a c Ibhe riel, tL rusMtaie
people, lt me addue sonme Protestant tétai-

Baron de Starck, an hja "Philoophioal
Eshayu." page Mi, wris.:-"It l au asmsud

ht umine the memory- man there bas
ntaaNaerL. a xPL.o a fa pe Who bas
.mpad alythlnsgas na nhou Who havasoani thasul vs.Io te a9tallgu

rghut, without attemptIng to oversip thelimitapresribed to them."
]E[r.moi ua:-" Wibeuthe atruleo ff h

Pp >aagJug theen«oomeno the110m-
anropewould have llan vary early

Into one or ma al s1ihats. anid would have
Torki swar andt Oerleal aoPotmu and
stupafaction."- aRuse of Tudor., Book IL,

alutenarts. ln bis "Coarw.a of Modern
Hlutry," o I. Choha urch
was the indeatiable deaender o the weak and
oPilcà t observs," lstory of Frane" book
Il., *Chapter . -- Her te Curch's)saiatary protection was extend uto aIL••
ah. became a vast asylum for theppresed-"

Macaulay'gays5. VOlinSe 1. Kitcry. igeS:-
It would n unjusi nt t ackaacîedge Itat

the chiet agent in putting an end to the tyranny
of nation over nation andl t the property la(mn atlatslavery vas ellIon. (orthe
Chen>). Msoaasllrllv Vbailthe Chai-ch
usedb er formidabletachrnery that. before the
Reformation, she a dsnfanchisedl ai the bond-
taonlantho Ki nguloma."

> Tns ceo hec r, those lamentable Dark
Ages, kigs and nobles were kept in thoir places
and the interests and Jberties of Ibe peopleguardet i vth a Je.loum oye.

NO ra te lte social condition of the people,
I challenge every foe of the Church. from the
penny wbLstle ta the base drum, to furnish uns
liii eue cos f rsrvatlon. la lhe lime of peace

anti under the ordlnary condtions of .ocily,
during the whole course of the dreadal Dark
Ages! The monasterles and abbeys were no
masaFtogteries were the por man ras
ulca= suro or tond and lodging, aye anti
ralment, toc, If they needed it. Thare were uno
mhllaeazires ln those days; ln fact. tile word
wàasonnonc.WeslIb caqs tibutei anlong
lbti masses, nt cnee trated in the handmiLof afew. To hear ome superflclal ignorara talk.
one would imagine tuat all was anarchy, con-
fusion anti slupidlty u>lto th era of rebée.lion.
mis-caied reorm.yQne tuwng ce rnay lu very
certain of. Pauperism. in those lamentanle
ages, was not elevated tothe di iltyofa greatnational iquestlo.-a vast dls4turblag Influnce
in àauelty; neither iras Ihe urukbowie a noces-
sary appendsgie to every county and town la a
nation. When the English and Scotllshi
pe amatry coe dancing wcliiglee bint the

turnt rnontoeries they lttie tusp ecto tca
they were consigning themselve, and posterityto te four bare walis of the almshouse and the
chill patronage of ofloeial philantrophy, whlch
causes every crust the pauper eats to bestampedwih a humiliatlon chat robs the reciprent or
self-respect, honor and manhood. I think that
the autrering. impoverished masses of England.
uermany.,1orway, Swedein and Denmarit. andte olber beei-eatng peoples, who rejected
Catholilcty because il was a fastingreligion, had
they known the real stateof the question, would
agree with me wben 1 say that the moment a

peoile rejeot the Cathollo Churchn thir hearts
agn to grow cold. peprived of @acramental1

lite. human nature freezes back lie paganisi.1
Whou mliEurope iras Unitedtl dm theo seo of1
Peter, the poor bad a thousand chances to lIve
wihere they now and one,or, vper olften. noneat
ait While the pauper knocked timidly at bis
nelghbor's ticor anti prayoti for assistance obu

wa nt notiors but now tiat ho organises anti
is bangling aI th porl. of monarchs b bhs
become anc npicasant problem. rango -set
tmue. Yeucn notpolioUt Que attmnk upo I lite
Catholle Chunrcb at bas not reacteld with

li tns eeandreaded ciaillaUoL
Te rean i simple. An humble ac ePt4.lce Of
tIre authoriiy of Uod's Chnîrcit, If 9aoîoiteiY
necssary to the well-belng o nations and in-
dividuals. But, I neea not proceed farther with
Ihieprtion orf my stbjeci, for, thora la narasa
wlro h as readih Ihesltary of the aces enu Eu-
land was ',Morrie EnglandI" and Europe the
sane, cho wdlitare rcontent hatrthepeople
coeule ha pper btIer providuti for. aud more
contenate iaa hey are nov. The Germans
had mn old saying:-" Itis good to live under the
crouler." Europe live under te crosier la the
oldalltcline. and. In ihose âges, was laid lte
foundation or a nobler civilization than we can
now coneelve, but relletous revoit laid its
silglonahnd unpon lire colls, anti If It coulti
not untlreli destroy il, dcforred the glorios
work for al time.

ED UCAN710.
Education, both religlons andseular, was

weil atteatiec tu turing te Dark Agea. Anti,
first of ail, Iet me say something about the
bible. Tonknow how perslstently the enemies
of the CatholleiInes that prece edthe prétend-
ati Reformnat,on charge thre Cburcb euth snp
pressing the Holy scriptures and prohibiting
choir being réad by the laity. This lie bas been

sa Olten and uan saienaly repeateti by tito.e whrt
do not saudy a question, but inherît calumny
with as much good wil as an ieir inherits bis
father'.estatea, tiai gréa numbers of persona
fIrmly belloe Statobc trué. No.'. fuels. It not
assertions.,are what we want. Itll certatly
nleither lawful, equitable nor logîcal to inake a
charge againsta neighbor and bacltIt by simplei
asserios.onvienceof thaI sort shouln never
produce convictina lu thé midncfranant
with the least pretenaluns ta honesty. We are
told, likewise, that tlie Chnrch feared t leot lte

°ople eave tae bible an the vernacutar. Weil,
As earl ias the 4th century thoraewas a trans-

lation of the bible made by a Blishop Ulphilus,1
in Germany. Bofore thé art of prtattug cas
Iseoveredtherare ors welve translations of the
H:ly Scripture, and, from the discovery of
priuting to the pseudo-Reform, tbere were 25
différent éditions of the bible printeti la Ger-
nany. Iany great library, Aguurg, Stras-
bur , Frlburg and other printed edltions may
be ound at this dy. In Luther's time the
Catholies, noat. DIe oburger. Ecklns andi
Uleaburgr trancia thtirkiriptntrus. Twélve
editionsapDearedafterthirtiame.,and.Inshort,
thor are 5 Catholic editions of the bible, la the
vcraactiîar. la GermnaaY to-day.

In Italy thore was the edition of Nliholas
Malerini in the 15tih century, lthe vernacular,
andi Manuschlails lIn1538 And 1617. Ir anyoae
désires ta know hat the Popes btoughtOfoO-r ular editlons of the bible let lniru readtheit
l1c te f PlusVIth, bvhtch precudes the Martinl

edillon of 1778.
laFrance, up lo te XVIth century, thoreo

ware numerons dttions of lire bîble, such asu
thoe f DEsaples, Gerard De Moulin, Buenos, i

SInion, BonUonls, Le Mtaistre, Abbe 'Do Vence, .
and alI these editions, vore ta the Frencht Ian-

in lie Bodilelan, Oxford, Vatican lîbraries, anti
inr thre Brfeuush museum,. Isolated portions of te

Srpures, goig btak the VIIthcentury, a

bible. Betwen 1210 anti 11857 Father John Tralsa
pnbulshedt a translation,.

havre ranelaloa anronu th Pols aohermlaws
andi Slave of ail tIrs bible. '

I mary cIta those of John Belenair, James
1 uncu Leopoita, Father Unjet, Starr, Kara-

In Spaln St. Vincent Ferrer's translatton of
line whoie bible lun1425, reprneecrd l178. Petle-
co's odition, afterwards reprodued, anti

vm.ntont Poyglot of Alcala, ail procéda lthe

Bat whty insist further ? And is thre mare
possession of a bible. wlthout gnids or muthority
for its nterpretation. a grat boon ? Yes f yes f
cry thé focs of the Cinrcir. Well, someo grave
Protestantantthorties thtinkr differently,.

The saunt Gema mnister, Starli,
bible shouldi not become useless, andi avenu
diangerous, itoughti tohave an lnfallible author-
113t1 fix anti décide il sensé.:"Teursrt-
edi ltberty cf reading thé bIble ls more InjurIous
to relIgion than allte restraints c1 lthe Catiro-

Selden exelamas :-" These cords (as nnder-
stood by- Protestant) 'Search the scripture,1
&c.?* Aieu ale undone the aorld! So it ls because
Ch rist uoke to is aposties ta al men, women
ant oi drenrmut rend at trprel thé nrp-
turbs? The text serves- only to guess at, anti
evervmarn's guess albis own ascripture, but. not
lte foly Ghost's.li .."
tArhdeaconOambridge says:-'-The Bible has

been put Into the lands of children and ndults
for the diabolical purpose of perverting divine

Thé .riibh Critic, atene time the organ of
the .Anglioan Claureb, referriug to the Bible
saocLety say:-"I tlends Itself to maishief, de-
cot sion ant dsortr. te aleca speaks oflie"dlvidalg procosu"Ilcf thé Gmtaissooîety.

And did no Re;v. Henry Ward Beocher, looked
up to as a great authority, use almost similar
laigniagé theo ollir day?

D'Israeîi, ln bis -CurlositLes of Literature"
says tat. Field (Pearl edition of the Bible) re-
caived elght thorand dollars for chaning the
Itter nb nIl-Ily'>lLaorderft corrpt 8 verde

or liM'.lig mter hf liu ut.Ct te p:fopir nt.h-,
duiunriaî.1,nvll>..' uid ILLut;1 V*:Ci)lc .aîi..

noUb tCh chi a ut tie bofld appaoint pu-toms, 'hapoail.a m:-" Thatve maj a 014ai.
but IU beae, thM a smay appoâelI'In

paverIt e *ople.
Au the sensei othn Of raepnplu. la
0 .roper sae af theoword. IL cia"fatmore

h andusfl tiras the worldc a bost oftaour Ume. Tr, cUlidrea ad enot twenty or
tbirty duNrenctouasand I -'uenesIl"ta beau-

r brall r . lw th but tbey b.d.
what was bouer. their Catoeblm and tha thre

pa "in•B'"-readin, 'ri and'Orithmetio3. as
Cethbe higher eduation- e college and cul.
verslIty ourse.-t trust thora la no man to.-
day outade of Bedlam who wiji prsmme lo a-
stitute a comparison betwean our balina Rg1h
@eboale, maliii olluaa ant nd lvmut by
ooeeay, ud the plonidtanr enofrlea ania.
chome aayof grealet orymust be sat or
ln the midst of the raghui park Agent. He
vould ho a rash =as u w would au.m theb
BokmaiUm law sdtu; Parla. with inaIO= ani glorio=l 1.Arm a., with ,sotilcîplos. moaty ia lohhed Md provideti dur
bocki nt ber own afflua*, and may others i
mnrtmenuom6
Tueris olhin lu the irrd to-day to com-

Parewt thoe noble cities of tie mmd. If yan
Casiraur ara upe. aoosnntry a"a obeerve, boe
and tere , tlzed lnits mids and stationed'along
Is bore sigity fortreoua you nt once e -

olalu r-"Tire. Weaicouproteceatipeopel"1, g
ve must enonde"asl the educalon of the
mae lawhose midst atod the aotn Uliesi.-ties of the Middle Age. And, if we judge from
sobtevemone.. ce %hal 1* comapelflatto condor
at te BSlan ignorane of ihoawheonur a
the Dans AoAu! ! ! Wher dlid modern
taqguaiget their for and construeioun
Weti poetrypt ofir nthead cuiefimsaf
Dagmanin'anti robe bornelf la theo hautiful garlo
o Cristian InspiraUon? lu the Dark Agt i
Whon was paper manufheturIng discovered*?

thre Illumnation ot manuicrlpts, te Art of
Pri ting? la Inthe Durk Agen eWhen wer
Universtlies amt establisbed? When was
Jastialan'u odilicatlion of law in tho Pandects?

Whured c the muical t rituaia'Amena dis-
covéerei? WhiotîWAX;ltemrnr'@ coapas
given to the orld by Di Givia In the Dark
Agoes Whon did commerce apring up ln
Geneva, Pi, Vanie, s chigave an mpuls toituman activity n chate flile-day? Whous
wa that Leagur , calil thi Hateatie o=-
mencing withà Hamburt andi Luhseck ani moon
lacludirng osxtr-four free rltieil, eutabligltede
Driag thé ark Age%! Wben er eBI etf
Exchange devîsedt. ganks created and lont
Oflices foundedt? In the Dark Ages! Wben
Pme spectacles inventil by.i-t.lvlno, a monk of
Plan? Whon eus powter dltsoovt-ej lWbon
were clocles and watche irst devised ? When
were Arabian ntmberu introtinee into Europe
bv Gerbert,te grea st atural Sientiet 0fo ite
a-"e? When did agricultuîre and bolaniv renci
their highesltdevelopnmentthrongh thei mouks?
IntheîDark ages! lu wiatimes werethre irts
cf paintîn nettipture. carviinglu golci andi ailverai Iteheig lest Point nf enihincc? At irbat
epoch was architeeture in it- grandest. its most
mublime tate? At whatora has uChristian ln-
telîlgenîce aotbev ed Ils grceaet work? Whenee
has te corld reetelved fIlsben t reathiez or lte
cla.at-, matlhtmatest, Euicid. philosophy?
Fromthe Drk Agzes!

And yet, genti.-men do not fear toa stultifv
themselvs by calling uicli AgesI n&ax!

eo. along those Middle Ags we flnd, with
great ideas, great Sainuts, great kings, great pan-tiffs and great scholars,. stormy times nor and
then, hard knocks, violent commotions, and,
nayhap. forgetfulnes of the teaching and ex-
ana ple o! Go '. true Charci ; but. aide by aide
with such s-torm we also ses Falth, strong and
living: Hope, soaring tu Heaven: Charity, waria
and all-encompassing; Purity, spotiess and
beautiful ; and wtb these, a ;reat, robut ran-
hoo, toerlng over and dwaring every epocib
o!lte worid'alnsiory!

The concluding portion oh this interesting
lecture will appear in the Tacs WiTEszs AND
CATHoLuc CunmIcLE 0 June 16th.

REVIEW OF BOOKS.
THE CA IOLIC WORLD.

This splendid magazine, in its improved
condition, lis ont for June. Single copies, 35
cta; annual subscription, $4,00. Sent free
by mail on receipt of price. D. & J. Sadlier,
Montreal.

THE JIARP.
This magazine for June Io jut cul. There

in ln it an essay on "Education," from the pen
of Mr. J. K. Foran, and a good many read-
able essaye on miscellaneous subiecte; but
the chief point of attraction la a sketch of
D'arcy McGee, written by one who ought to
know something about him-J. J. Curran,
the eminent Montroal Barriter-to which i.
added a correct likeness of the gifted orator
and poet.

cgLUCIE RODEF"
ie the name of the new society novel, writ-
ten by Henry Greville, author of "iDosia,"
"i Saveli's Expiation," and il Sonia," which
has been admirably translated into English,
from the French, by Mary Neal Sherwood,
and as Edmond About basjust written a novol
tu prove the existence of donestic virtues in
France, Americans who, as a rule, know little
of France ontsideof Paris, areapt te deny the
possibllilty of suchb. Let thema, therefore,
read ci Lucie Rodéy," Madame Greville's new
romance, in which they willnd the wife and
mothercc faithful unto death,"though exposed
to trials and tomptations. "Lucie RodéPy"
teaches a great lesson, which will bc felt even
by those who rend ilcith wbreathless interest
merely for-the sake of the story. It wili b
iasued in a few days by T. B. Peterson &
Brothers. Philadelphis, la uniforma style with
4 Dosia," "Sonia," "Saveli's Expiation," and
other works by Henry Greville,-published by
this firm.

PAINFUL IRUTHS.
The publication of thé Montreal daily PoSr

has stopped. Iu that simple announcement
there lies a sad commentary on the relation
of the Irish Catholics to the public lite and
public opinion cf thé country. No on. can
say that the Pouv hat net been aI thé heur cf
ite deathn as muchn as at theo boum cf its birtit,
a necesity of thé righnts and intereste of our
peopiélu i Montreal. No one cari say that it
had not rendered a service beyond price, thrat
it had nlot stoodi true on thé line of duty, and
thnat thé great spécial purpose il had ser-yod
aI the outset remanias lo bé sert-éd again. Why
then cas il allowed ta d is? Tcwo Irish
Catholics of public epirit had mushedi un withr
their time anti money to seve it in a préviens
extremity; but thney décline very properly to
mrake further sacrifices te save it when their
call for a divisien cf thé burthenu amongut all
the oher wealthy Catholics cf thé city has
beeén rejected.

What ie thé lesson of thé deathr cf theé
Posi ? That wbh]e there are saine Irish
Catholics who rise up tothat intelligent sensé
cf their own interests whnich le et-er ready to
pay for thé positive, though indirect gains of
public spiri, thé great ans of throse of them
who are vealthy lu cursedi cith the spirit ofi
selfishnss as tals as it1is pur-blindi ! But
thé moral of thé deathn cf thée Post, a one cent
paper, in a city cf 25,000 Catholios, goes to
another griéviaus truth which muet miso bea
corrected if the Irish Catholics be net ready
ho surmonder i. fact their.rights la social atd
public life-the truth that chile they cill
subscribe te and advertize freely in other
jouranal, threy are gulty to a very great
extent of falsehoodi te their own position
im the country by failing to give a full aud
hearty support to journals of their own.-rrisà
Canadian.

di The pure fiour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or .dilution.? This
le the report of the Government Analylst -on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of tbis
article may just as well buy the best. :This le
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called i iuetard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,--and
do not possess the pungent aromatic fiavour
of the genuine article-Be sure .you get
"gColman '". with the Bulls Head on every
tin. 11-G

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
spr..the landu Sandeard. Ma)

The question l of too much importance to
be ettled oghand by two eértaries Of State.
It touches inlenaional law on tOo many
points, ad though IL may be r gratted hat
the drataman ot the traty did nottatest it
provisions clarer, iL amsacks of attarneyism
to twist ther manig tato the sembilance
which Mir. Evarts would give them. Still les
doms it accord with the deservedly stat..m.m-
like reputation of the American Foreign
Secretary to hetr to Congruas about rotalia-
lion. Thismayba bravetalkonthe avoof
a Presdontia eloction. Not unaenqaintod
with the oigeonclesO f politician at inch
periods, we are wlling to make every allew-
ance forhim. But, atthesame time topro-
pose the abrogation of a solema treity lu a
atep ravoring tao ugch of aatomp orator and
too litte of the responsible Minister of a
great country to find much favor ln the eye
of many people on elther aide the Atlantic.
enada ean alao retaliate should she be so
foollsh. The United States does a more ex-
tensive trade with the Dominion than the
Dominion dot with ber, and, as the New-
foundlanad sh gil atnd dried cod always
command a market, to ta' their produts b.-
(ore they enter the United States soems very
like pnalsbing the Americas to spite the
Canaman. We have, bowever, no duelr to
quarrel with the Great Republic. With the
exception of this little cloud the diplomatic
horizon la perfectly clear, and at no time l
tbe history of the two conatries were thev
botter friends tha now. Nor willtha
bicker of a few fiermen again dinide us.
The treaty, it la provided by one of its clauses,
mut be reviead two years bence. This
period can easily be anticipate, and ma it le
plain that the compact l aot altogether work-
!mg smoothly, now l as good a period as
later. The object of the treaty was to render
the coa't fisheriesof North A merica mutually
benficial to the fiahermen on its shores, Ir-
respective of nationality. Ir one party
boneOts by the arrangement more than
anothier iL ceses ta be a bargain. This 1fr.
Evmrts would have had Lord Salisbury ta be
persnaded It had cesed tou be. The question
can aurelyh be ettied in the course of a few
weeks, and the settlement will bo ail the
plemianter, quicker and more lasting the lees
is Rad about retaliation, iademnity and sim-
ilar unnconillatory subjects.

.u aba aTROliAS DIARCYIcOKe«.
laving determined te publish a serles of

short blographits of eminent Iriahmen, sons
of Irish emigrante who have figured conspi-
cuonsly in old Canada or the New Dominion,
we thoulght lbaptrpriatu to place amongst
the foremost ne of the most brillint and
versatile, one whose sad and tragic end con-
tributes te maka bis career ail the more
memorable, the late lamented Thomas D'Arcy
hicUée. To bave beau intimante wihin the
subject of this short sketch, was to have en-
joyed 1he uocfety of cneaothome rare cintdren
of genius whose namie and worka belong ta
all time, and be ehect cf chose labors mlark,
mot cnip tino day. lu wbich tiney livei, hb-t
conatitute a rich and valuable ineritan:e for
poterity. McGee, or-ator, poet, stateaman
and historian, bas identified the Irish name
with the new Canadian nationality us Carroil
of Carrollton identified it ith the
declaration of American lndependence.
Hie glowing oratory flashing into fumtrlty,
first made the people of Canada dream
of what was acon to be realized,

à ,aAND coNrEDERATIoN
extending fron the Atlantic ho the Paci.
dc, the happy home of a brave and
free people, te ha counted by railions.
The career of D'Arcy McGee was a
most chequered and eventful one ; hie biog-
raphyb as already been written by the grace-
fui and fertile pen of Mrs.. Madlier, accom-
panying her publication of hie poème; we
shall therefore nerely tonch on the import-
ant pointe of hie life. He was born at Car-
lingford, County Louth, Ireland, on the 13th
of April, 1825. He first amigrated to Amer-
Ica In 1842 and gave evidence of his great
powers as an orator and a writer at the carly
age of 17 years. Having setled in the City
of Bos'on, h became associated with that
staunch friend of the Irish race, the Bosion
Pilot, where bis contributions attracted so
much attention, that he was offered and ac-
cepted the chiet Editorship of the Dublin
Freeman's Journal. His next step was te ba-
corne associated with Duffy, Davis, Mitchel
and Rieliy ln editing the Dublin Nation, the
organ of the Young Ireland party. DutTy's
appreciation of McGee's abilities was exceed-
ilngly high; hmessid, idhé could do more things
like a master than the best amongat us since
Davis." This was certainly enviablé testimony,
considering the galaxy of talent by which
Duffy was surrounded. After the collapse of
thé '48 movement McGce escaped to Amer-
ica. As a journalist on this continent bis
success was not very marked ; graat au his
literary abilities were, hé knew nothing of
business management, and from thais cause, as
well as certain editorial imprudences, bis va-
r-oue noespapér ventues, thé e Nw 'ork Nit.
ion, the American Cel, andt tins e> aEra, bat
brilliant but brief existences. As a publie
lecturer an literary or historical subjects, Mc-
Ge e as pr-obably

UNIVA LLED) IN THES NEw woiLD,

andi it is murch lo be regrettedi that no
complété édition e! bis grat efforts hau as
yet been oiffered ta the public. Hie car-eerin
Canada nmay he briefly teld. Hé sal for many
years as representative of Montreal WVest la
the pariliament af tine Uni ted CJanadans, mud for
one Session under lina Macdonald-Dorion ad-
ministration he heldi tino office cf President o!
thé Conncil ; andusubsequrently that of Minis.
ter ef Immigration, Agriculture anti Statis-
tics in the Macdonaldi-Cartier cabinet, in
thé parllament of tine Dominion. In
aur legislative Halls thé eloqnence cf
thé meut giftestatuaesman paled before thraI
of bine gréat Irish repr-euentmtive. Whben il
became wispered about that McGee cas te
adidress the houue on any important topic of
dehate, no seart was vacant in the chambier,
anti eagr crowdse elbowedi themiselves'int
bthe gallrises. Whten hne arose ta speak ne
soundt interrupted hie usually unostentatiaus
oeing sentences, but me h. warmed to hie

subject cheer after éheer wouldi rend the air,
hie bitterest political foes bowing down withr
thé multitude before hie cominanding genius.
Ris hurmor was contagions,hLts cil sparkling,
his invective terrible; but the spirit of pa-
triotism he seemed to Infuse Into his every
utterance was the most effective of his weap-
one, and. won the hearts, after he had con-
vinced the reason, of hli hearers. Apart from
McGees great Confederation speeches, hie
lectures, poems, bis principal works, are bis
c History of Ireland," pronouinced by, the Rev.
Dr. Tabaret, prealdent of the Ottawa Univer-
sity, as thein most interesting work on thiat sub-
ject yet written,"i Gallery of Irish writere ln
the 17th century," " Hitory Of the irish Set-
tiers'in North America," siLifé and Times of
O'Connell"I and IlLi feof Dr. Magin."

McGee's popularity amongst his fellow-
nountrymen in Canada was unbounded, until
the breaking out of the Fenian amovement.
IIving hun:lu in th. nournful d!Le bof '48

pased through thes fier urdeal, ho fet co.
pelled to Warn it flis-oountrymen againat
leading an attentive car to those who would
sedcs thom from thire llegia . The n.
meaured turms ln wlch h. inveighed
aglait Felanis aistlia promoteru aroused
agasti him a feeling which culmLinated ln

mis Aussasiriosl.
At the still bour of mIdnight on the 7th
t April, 1868. ho foUe at the door of
bis hotui, his mighty brain hattered
by the bullet ofan a asni. The lminion
authortties ordored a publio funeral for the
murdered -tateman,and geneoualv pmovldod
fur his widow and orphans. The Bar of
Lower rCnada. of which hewau a momber,
met and panssd appropriate rumolutious of
condolence. The Roy. M. J. O'Farrell de-
liveret his funeral oration la Sl Patrick's
Churc, montreal, a master-pioce of Trish el.
quence, and the lite Arhbiahop Connolly
offered up requiem serice in tho cathedral
of falifa. Poor licG.e lieu tterred ln tbe
family vault on the mountain aide, in the
Catholic Cemetery of Cote des Neiges, on the
outahirts of the city whose Inhabitants his
uilvery tongue had c often cbarmed. He had
his taults, but the greatest of then he had
conquered lng belote is nad end. Ho was
a truel rishan, a true and loyal citizen of
Canada, his adopted country; but above and
beyond all a true sor of the Catholle Church.
His admirera to-day are legion, the enemies
of his memory few. The prophotlc words of
a gifted wnter, Mr. P. J. Malone, in the
Irish Nation«l Mayqene of 19M73, are now ai-
most verilfed. "lii@ vorka and Ideas bave in
"them the power to propagate themselvea,
"and wben the apparent inconsistence of his
"course shat[ bave been forgottenu and ex-
s plained away, our children will bulld monu-
"ments to the prophet whom thoir fathers
"assisted to tone."

J. J. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMET.

W. McNALLY&Co
IMP<IRTITRS OF

irain Piges, freua .I do 4inehe in dia-
neter t Portland, Rsma au fCanada
Etsentm, Bet RBanm FIre Brlckm andl
FrVe Couy. Amanrican and agi.te
othtmuer Lîningu and Tpesa. Caleined
Planter. Clarvke' Whtte Preaaed
Breka. biana Clai, Garden Vanes,
ee., et.,

Nos. 6s MoGil and TGrey Nun streeta. Yard.
N. 31 1L. Urbaln utreet.

107 mn If

PROVINCE OF QUEltECI, DISTRiICT OF
Montreal,8uperlor<ourt. No. It7. Dame'

Adelina ielair. of the city and district of Mont-
rual. wife rof Joseph Poirier. of the sanie pince,
accountant. bereby vives notice that, by'her
prsent demand. ihe lias lustitutil ain action
for separation as to proporty ungainst, ber said

s T. & C.C. DaLRIMIEI.
Platutif's Attuorneys.

MontreTa. 2Zl1st May. l19C. 14) D

P ROVINCE oF QUEBEff DISTRICT OF
Msontrealuperor Court. No. l6S. DMame

Denise Pailleo f tho city and diatrict of Mont-
reai, wife orf rancI ltialand, of tho sanie place,
hotelkeeper, hereby gives notiee thai, by ber
present demand. sihe las insiltuted an acU>n
for Reparation as te property against ber aLid
humba.nd. T. A . . DfIORIIMIER.

Plaintita Attorneys.
Montreal, 21tt May, 10.. 1401)

ENVELOPES 1ENVELOPES I
Jut opened a large conttignient of Commer-

cial Envelopes. Cail for annples and seo prices.

Letter Copylag Preses a bPectatly.
AERRMAN, FORTIER & CO..

Mercantile Stationerm, Aceount Rook Manufao
turera. Printers, Lithographêrs, e.,

25 and 9151 St. James street. Ja&.
%gh'erland's Old Stand.

NOTE THIS WELL
McGale'a Butternut Pills for Sick Headachle.
Mc<Jale's Biutterut iPiils for Disordered Stomach
MeGale's Butternut Pill for Billousnces.
McGale's luîtternut Pills for Siuggish Liver.
McGaile's lButternut Pill for Constipation.
McGale's liutternut 11is are higl ly recomrnend-

ed IL ail the above troubles, and in ail cases
nay bo used witih entire safety. Price twenty-
tive cents per box. 132

FURNITUREI
r.DROOM.RUITES...............20 00 to 150
PARL-OR .UIT .S......................40 00toU li0
DINING TABLES.................... 6.50to 35
CHAIRS.............................25c upwards

Buyfor Cast at WSe. itng'. and Bave
Mener. 652 Craig Strees.

tts

THOMAS DWANE.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
231 M'GILL STREET

(Opposie Robertson's Hat Store)
GOODBo oF THE BEIT

MAT ERIAL AN.D WORKMANSHIIP

Alwayson lrmnd. Particular attentilon

given to

CUSTOM WORK!
JAMES MAGU IRE,

Montreal Hors e Market
OGu ge Sgreet,adioining Hayj Mafrket.

Auction Sales every Friday Buyers and sell-
ors wlll findi this market the best place to pur-
chase or dispose of their horses, as 10 ls the only
plane in the city authorized by the Corporation.

THOAS DOYLE,
Life-size Portraits in Crayon Drawing.

DONE TO ORDER.
Large collection on exhIbition at 69 Dou et,

also at Wm. Grace's. 82 Otta'wa street. 78 D'

RD WNTREE'S
Pure Cocos onuly;R O Cs n'ot,-redcedwithstarch,Farinneranyof the forelgn Ingre-

dients that are so
largei used lu theCC AO Omanotueture et ne.
menopathi and otherwwwwauASprepared Oocons.

WHIOLEBAI 'BY

Wm. Johnson & Co., MontreaL.

ARLINGTON HOUS.E
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTOBIA SQUABE
Table Board, $3O0 per week. Seven Dinner.

Ttikets, S10,. Transients, $1.00 per day. Slug'e
làu.. ZC'cuis.

NEW ADVERESEMENS.

CLENDINNENG'S
STOVES I

A COmPLETE ABORTMENT oF

House Furnishings

BUILDERB' HARDWARE!

THE LEADER!
Cook Stove,

80 WELL KNOWN. 18 SON.Y MADE BY M,
AND HAVE No AGENT.

Buy from the Maker,
ABD TM 'YOU CAN ALVAXa

GET PLATEB FOR REPAI.

FREE EXHIBITION.-The display ef new
goods. cons.isting of over 50 new styiles of

P'arlor. Dining-rcom, Library andi Okamabe.
Furniem., Lnies' DavennaraL , Mamie Stands.
Canterbaries, Statutte Tables in black walnut
And ilt.etony ant gilt plueh top@ and rich
taells and fringea ta new style tiaprinsg)
with the1largestassortmentever on view n tis

City of ithe newCst styles or Fancy Furniture ln
rai Hambooitiand .apanese tands,tCard Reeiv-

ers, Easjels aiti other gtod, now on view, and
no mueh adimirea. lu our show windows.

O1W N McGARVY & SOf,
7. 9 and 1ilm. Josph 8sIreo.

REM O1VED!
MRS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE MIWIFE1
Formerly of Volborne t., has removeI t

2344 St. Joseph Street
Two dtoors wet otif Colborne.110 Can!

will buy ItM Store. and twoDO tweilings on Mt. JO.. tureet.
lropierty renta for peran-

nui. Good investruntL IL K. T 8.191
st. James street. S70

NOVELTY.
You will fInd one of the Choicest Assortmonta

orf English and Amerlesm Hala of all kii at
motidrrate prices at the store of
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. JoaopIh Bt.,

Corner of Murrny, Montreal.

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHITUCTS.

NO. ffS NOTRE DAME STREET,
Near McGill.

CARPETS!
Oicloths, and Curtain and

Furniture Materials.
WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,

468 Notre Dame Street.
OwîngIo the death tf Mr. Wa. CAIn'.t.LAtha

stock of the above buuine is tbeing sold at
greatly reduced prIces.

Curtiain and Furuiture Materlais and Trimt-
miigs at virn raw ttmtuc«. f(Tihis Department,

ha been moved to Ground Floor.) SanpleN.
plieces and Short Endi cicap.

New Goods i BIe t Brussels and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 tf

Boks.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS
-A?»--

SERMONS !
APOSTOLAT DlIE LA FEMME OathoLkîue

depuis l'origine (lu Christianismo jusqu'a
nos jours. faliant suite aux Fermes de
l'Evauglie ; par lu R.'. Ventura de Itaulica:

2 vols., ln nm.............. ...... .75
CH RETIEN (LE A L'ECOGE du Cour do Jesus,

ou etude du os vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet; ln 12m.. bro.....................$1.08

CRUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consIderations pour le mois du
Facre Cour, par I. Saintrain; ln 12m,
bound ....................................... M e.

CONFERENCES TîIEOLOOIQJUES et Spiritiu-
elles sur les grandeurs do a Sainte VIerge
Marle. Mere de Dieu; par le . L. F. 1j'Ar-
gentan: 2 vois Iln 8vo., m.............1 88

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs deJesus Christ; parle
P. L. F. D'Argentan; 2 ln vo., m......SI 83

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et Spiritti-
elles sur lesgrandeurs de Dieu; par leP. L. F.
D'Argentan; 2 la Svo., m,.............$1 88

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Obreti-
enns, ou expottionl et preuves de la dootrine
Chrotlonne; hpar le P. Marotte; ln 8vo..
bro.... ...................... ........Il 00

COURIS COMPLETr D'INSTRUCTIONS fami-
lierest sur toutes les verites dogmat.iques et
morales de la relIgion ; par J. B3. Cirier, 3 vol a
inl12,m.............................$220

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIHRES pre-chees dans la mnetropolo de Milan, par Ange
lumerin, 4volsina8wom...............325

DE nf ITA'TIONE SACRI CORDIS Jean, libri
quatuor, fluctore, P. J. Aernoudt, S. J., ln
12m....n ................................ 63c

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CoeUR DE
JEriUkl; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., in 12
rel ..... ............ ................. 75c

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homolies
p recheés a Paris, a St. Louis d'Antin ; par
laIR. P. Ventura du Raulica ; 2 vols. in Svo,
m .... .................... ........ .... 0

HOMELIES SUR LES PARABOLES tic N. S.
Jesus ChrIst, preabees au Vatican ; par le
R. P. Ventura de Rlaulica.; 2 vols. Inl Svo.
m .................... ,.............33.25

JESUS CHRIST ETUDIE en vue de la predica-
tion dans St Thoimas d'Aquin; par M:
l'Abbé Doublet,; S vols. in 12mo.....2.75

MANUEL DU SACRECoeUR, ou meditationm,
prIères, pratiques, indulgences et divers ex-
orcises do dovotion en l'honneur des Cours
de Jesus et de Marie ; par J. G., in 12
bound..........................".0.

MOIS DU SACRE-CIEUR DE JESUJS; par
Mgr. de Begur; lan18 bro...............Wc.

UVRES DE BOURDALOUE; 5 Vls in
8vorm.......................... 5.5.

RUVRES DE MASSILLON; 3 vols in
svom.............................P.60

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES en vue de la predi-
cation par M. I/Abbe Douet; 8 tn
21 no .............................. _$175,

SACRF COIURL(DE)"IIJESUS t'apr sSt.
Alphonse oU Meditations pourle mois du
Sacre Coeur, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pre.
mer Vendredi du mois et pour une neuvaine
au cœur dejosus, tirees des ouvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Ormer, lai18 rit r.
rouge.. ..........................

SAINT PAUL ETUDIE on vue do la predica-
tion; par M. l'Abbe Doublet ;.8l in 12ai..$2 75

SERMONS DU PER1M BRYDAINE. M'elon-
naire royal, publies sur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; 8 vols. ln L2mao, bound ....... $6 5

For sale by J. B. ROLL AND & FILS. Book-
gellers and Stationors, 1 Z & t I . Tincent,
Stréue, Moatreal.

lý
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE lu iîneby gîven te tine SHARE-

HOLDERS of the POST PRnITING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY that the calis
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the appointment of Lords Bipon and Kenimn
are growing more clamorou. It la ovie
that both Whigs and Tories are lntriguli
against Mr. Gladstone, and It l even 'inte

, that the Queens olending herself to the con
tinental emperors inopposltion to Gladstoe
plan for the settilement of the Esuter que
tion. Except fortune favors him in au e
traordinary degra, Gladstone's tenuar of oflic

Swill be short.

A oaEAT QuzsN-but botter, a gOod woma
e -has gone where Nihilists no longer distur

Imperial repose and domestic infecilities ar
. powerless to embitter existence. A cable di

patch announceos the death at S. Petersbur
of her Majesty the Empress of Ru

1- m. In this bereavement the Czar may bav
not only to deplore the lois ofa true wife, bu
to mouran the decadence ofan Empire of whic

the popular love for the Emapresas was th
chief support and mainstay.

Tas result of the Chicago Convention ar
looked for withI Intense anxiety all througb
Sthe United States, while In Canada they ar
waited for with considerable interest. Twenty
eight ballots were omet on Monday, but with n
definite realt, the numbers being on the las
ceunt: for Grant, 307; Blaine, 279; Sher.
man, 91 ; Edmunds, 31; Washburne, 35;
Windom, 10; Garfield, 2. It will thus be see
that no single person has that majority o
the whole, whichla necessary for a nomina
tion. On the grut ballot Grant had 304 an
Blaine 284, so that af ter all the sifting of bal
lot, Grant gained three and Blaine lost five
figures which go to show that their respec

May 25th, 1880. tive supporters stick to them with

N 0 T I C .remarkable pertinacity. It must nt
--- bed inofrred, however, from those figures

Suboanriersl should notice theo date ou teta ihro h ivlcniae l
label attached to their paper, as it marks the tinalaier et lheorival candidates viii
expiraUon of their term of subscrIptIon. b the nominee of the party . The probabil.

Sobseibers who do net recel vtho TRia
Wr s reglaly should compla directho ities are, that when affaire reach a certain
oun OUoce. BY se doing the petai authenltieacan
be themsooner notfied, and the error, if therecao stage the supporters of elther one or the other
any rectitied at once. See to it that the paper will boit and give a majority to one, who le
be nre our proper address.

be . Subsorbeeravhen requesting their ad- at preent down n the lit, and lt would not
drosses to b. cianged, viii please state tins Damo
of theosPetOffce atc hich they have beenare- ha surprising if Garfield or Edmunds, or aveu
eiving their paprs, as welas their nv id- ithe present Incumbent of the White House,
yorulern r g mott esa aydcs da turned out to ho the dark horse which lu to
.Whypwin. The latest rumor i that a combination

GALENDAX. against Grant is lehto effected by Blaine and

TuUsinAY, 10-St. aret, Quen ofi So& Sherman, which, If found to be correct, will
land. Widow. have a tendency to draw the floating votes and
FRIAY i-St. Eanabas, Apostle.

SATURDA Y 12-t. Jeohncf San1acundo, Con- give a majority of the convention to any one
fessor. 88. Basilides and Companions, but the Goueral.
Martyr&.

BUNDAY, 1-FeUri)îSuday sfter Penteoost.
S3t. Anonyu fr aduaConaosor. Epst. 1i TuE Toronto Telegram Is not a slow news-
Cor. iv. 1-14; Gosp. Luke xi. 3510; Last papnr as newspsponu ln Canada go. but th 

op.Luke v. 111.
Mo= Â,u14-St. Brazil. Bibsop and Confessor, iapgreat difficnlty sinding euta what tin
TUEIDAY. 15-St. Francia Caracciole, Confesser.

(June,4.)1s. Vitus ad Compaona , editor means three-fourths of the time. Some-
Martyrs. Abp. Neale. Baltimore died.1817 t

WEDNvaDAY, 1-8t. John Francia Regis Cou- limes jeu tininnehoisajekiug, sometimas jeu
e 1sr. 6 fancy h is luinearnest, while all the time you

Ose liing noliceable about the Io publican know perfectly well it ls painfully striving

Coenhion at Chcagole ate conspicuaus after wit. The editor regrets that

aoncentioIrish aoes. Canada's donation te Ireland was nt used
for emigration purposes, as many who are

W have received the iPastoral of Hie now staying at home would otherwisea emi-
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, but too grate. In another part of the same article
late for translation and publication this the editor says :-Sentimental considerations
week. It will appear in our next. about the old flag Boem to have little influ-

IF M.-Arthiur R. Murphy, M. P. P., lved once in shaping the destiny of these, for more

bis part>'.mon Mhan bis ceunry, h .oveuld of them go te the United States than go to

nover bave crssed thne flhor. As 11, he. Canada." What old flag is the editor raving
Murp deserve credit. Pares, Inded, lu about? Does he not know the Irish have no

Quebe stflg at prsent, oer have had since the
dalys of Owen Boa O'Neil? Or Bsy, does the

Now that Mr. Chapleau has a decided scholarly editor mean the British flag? Oh,
maiority, will hekindly appoint the Recorder. Oh, yes, he hbad forgotten, and yet he wanta
Not that the appointment ls au absolute the same flag sent quietly away from Canada.
necessity, but people are curions te know w o In good sooth, it la hard to please some
la to have the privliege of giving them a people.
.t doL:a or eight days."

Tu. British nation lives by its trade, and is
Tun Duke of EdInburgh and Mr. Forster, naturally on the lookout for new customers

and ie Duchess of Marlborough, and a In all parts of the world te take ils cottons,
whole lot of ether equally distinguished knives, and opium. Its settlements on the
people, have panaceas and nostrums for the African coast are merely trading poste kept
relief of Ireland, all oCfthem in the shape te supply the atives with bads, rum and
of bones thrown to doge. It never strikes religion whether they like thein or not. First
thema tat Cork, Waterford, Keumare, Galway comes along the trader, next (when things
-and Limerick are good harbours which are pretty safe) the missionary pute ln an ap.
abould ho depots for the trade of America pearance, and last of all a gun-boat te protect
and Europe. It never will strike any one British interests. Most of us remember how
but the leader of an Irish Parliament. opium was shoved down the throats of the

Chinese at the bayonet's point, and how the
Tfndu deliug mania bas breken oui vitinJapanese city of Kagosima, with lis popula-

fresh vigor among French journalists. Sharply tion of half a million, was bombarded and des-
following Rochefort's duel with Koechling, we troyed, owing to trade ' disputes. The
find the editor of Le Suffrage Universal, Bon- latest trouble over the extension of British
apartist, crossing swords with the principal of trade, is the bombardment of Batanga, on the
s republicantjournal, while ou Friday liewest coast of Africa, by a British deet. The
editor et Voltaire tengit a momber of tinobombardient was maintained for five heure,
jockey club. Nor le this ad. Two of the sater which three hundred saîlors and marines
staffofoet d'Ordre have challenged adver- landed te complete the work of chastising

aleos on Le Ga ois, ad, l iact,ly sve the natives, who it seems gave battle and
duels ail over. Te age et civaîn>'lasmot obliged the British te embark with -the lsS
et quite v nisied.of two killed and the commodore dangerously

GaxrT's chances in the Chicago conven- wounded. The despatch nalvely says the

are becoming more beautifully less, and the parties who went ashore, "9to avenge au out-

probabilities are we shall have no Empire rage," were repeatedly fired upon by the

next door for a season. The excitement is natives. Cruel natives.

intense. Blaine's and Grant's supporters are SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT's speech, at a dinner
so bitterly opposed, that the chances of the given him by the Canada Club ln London, on
dark horse, General Garfield for instance, are the 2nd of June, must have the effect of
becoming brighter every hour. The third directing Englih publia opinion to Canada
teri advocates now see what a mistake they in a greater measure than it has ever bean h-
have made, a mistake whichlas as likely to fore. The worthy knight was full of on-
lose their party the presidential election as thusiasm while delivering the speech, judging
well as Grant's nomination .from its context as received by cable, and

COLoNEL COLTunneRS, againat:WioraParnell thrw his seul into his tongue when ha dwelt

fought sO bitterly in Cork Gounty, has been upon the tie that binds England te ber

admitted to the Reform Club. This means greatest colony. There lesa good deal of

that the " patriot'I has thrown off allegiance truth in the., speech, and a good deal of hem-

te H.ome Rule, and amply justifies Parnel's bast also. Whou ho speaks of the superior

opposition to his election. There are m advantages Canada affords to emigrants hn is

rmany others like the Colonel, who wore the sound; but when ho coolly Informs is hearers
Home Rule cloak to conceal their proper that we desire this great country, for which

uniform, that il will been ho discvered noue we devote our.resources, for which we taxed

but Parnell's followers yl1 romain falthfiol ourselves, should come to their assistance by
their pledge. Unhappy Ireland, Moore's providing us with men and labor," either
verse is just as applicable to the case now as the gallant knIght Ie talking arrant nonsense

when he wrotet gunprized are herBons tll or the cable is mistranslatlng him. It would
they learun te betray be curIous to find out at which particular

period it was that Sir Alexander from hold-
A si et troubles Is surging around Mr. Ing Independent vliws became such a fierce

Gladatòne and bis cabinet. The opposition loyalist and connectionist. Was it when ha
te Bradlaugh's admission In causing anxiety, was appointed Canadian Commissioner, with
aud tihe crIes of the fanatios who conplain of $14000 a year, or before on after ? Il le noesi

m-

and to the detriment of the public service.
Those who have been instrumental ln bring-
ing about this happy state of thing, by put-
ting an end to the deadlock, whether they are
Liberals or Conservatives, deserve well of the
Province. When parties are so avenly ba-
lanced that legislation is rendered impossible,
h le s apatriot Who sacrifices his poli'âcal
feelings and traditions by joining the Govern.
ment for the time being. Messrs. Flynn,
Lynch, Murphy and others did nothing there.
fore but their duty in acting as they have,
ln the saine manner as would Messrs. Chap-
leau, Loranger and Wurtele had they, before

re s thatup to this we havebeentaxingou>
nt selves and our posterity and devloping ou
g resources for England, wich refuses to len
d Quebec the tour millions of dollars whlc
n- France so eagerly advanoed. It Io ail ver
's well, Sir Knight, but you cannot convinc
a- Englishmen that yha you say lu gospel, and
z- as for Canadian , they merely @tare. If th
e Mail bringa usa diferent story to that told b

the cable weshall apologide to Sir Alexander
but If not, it would be just as wull to recal

b our ambassador and Bave $14,000 a year.

e
z- Tuest et our readers vieo have pald atos

g tion to ish daine, cannot ielp belng mImd
vith the fact, while regretting it, that the tw

- but speakers of theIrish Parliamentary party
e and, saving Mesr. Bright and Glanstore,o
t the British House of Commons, have beie
h acting lua manner that must to use the ver

mildest expression bi termed eccentric. W
allude to Mr. P. J. Smythe, member for Tip

e perary, and A. M. Sullivan, now member fo
b Meath county. Of Mr. Smythe the London
e yimes said, lu reference to a famous speech o
. is, that the Bouse of Commons had forgot

o ton vhat true oratory was until the membe
st for Westmeath had delivered himself on

certain occasion ln regard to the bEstern
question. TLe same journal, always niggar

n of ite pralses to Irismaen, pronounced A. M
f Sullivan one of the few orators of the present
- age in the world of British politice. It il
d said, that real geulus la universally allied t
- eccentricity, and If so, it must surely be ad

mitted that both those gentlemen com
. squarely under the rlie. For what bas been

their conduct? Mr. P. J. Smythe held aloo
from the Home Rule party and pronounced
himself a repealer. To that no one objected
but an Irishman may belong to any national
part y and stili give au independent support to
Home llule. Ha was returned for Westmeath,
uand would have been returned again at the last

general election had ho so chosen, but ha stood
tor Tipperary instead and was elected with-
out opposition. This was an honor even to
such a man as Mr. P. J. Smythe, but never-
theless, no sooner was ho warm in his new
seat, than up he staits and resigns on the ples
that ho was "not in accord with public
opinion lu Ireland." As if anybody asked
him. Gallant Tipperary bound him. to no
conditions, ha was free as air to vote as he
pleased, as his constituente knew full weil
that the heroli, the honest, the sterling
nationalist and truc Irishman,sa Nicaragua
Smythe," would do nothing to disgrace the
cause they had at heart or the country heand
they loved so well. Ireland wants men like
Smythe to thunder for her rightsin the British
Parliament as well as out of it, and following
Charles Stewart Parnell cannot scarcely carry
a stigma with it. Can it be that Mr. Smythe
ls jealous? If so ho bas no cause, for if ho,
with the magic of his eloquence, had exerted
himself only half as much as Parnell, bis
aspirations for leadership, did he ever enter.
tain them, would be gratified. Mr. Sullivan
bas the ghost oftan excuse for his eccentri-
city, but not sufficient to render him blameless
for its exercise. He l comparativelv a young
man and a young member of Parliament, but
because the electors of Louth did net place
him at the head of the poll and his friend Mr.
Kirke second, ho went ln a huff and resigned.
Could anything De more absurd or preposter-
oeus ? He should remeniber the tremendous
difficulties men of his stamp ad iln being re-
turned to Parliament thirty years ago, and ne-
joice that the difficulty bas been removed. To
Mr. Smythe is friends should say,a go ln for
Home Ilule, and when once established in
College Green, you canu agitate for repeal of
the Union with botter chances of success."
While to Mr. Sullivan it should.be intimated,
i be not so captious, dear sir, or so politically
chivalrous, even greater men than you have
not only been placed a successful second on
the polis, but have been badly defeated.
Burke was beaten at Bristol and Burke was a
greater man than you." Both Smythe and
Sullivan should recognize that this la the
golden opportunity which should b taken
advantage of. They should, instead of sulking
in their tents like Achilles, come forth and
join battle with the common uenemy, and
prove by work and earnest faith in Ireland's
redemption their capacity for future leader-
sinip. They are houest, they are aile ; let
thnem, tien, ba williug.

P'ROVINCIAL POLITICS.

Tino business of thea session has fairly com.-
menced at Quebc. Theo Govermenot isa
strong sud happy luntihe possession of a ma.-
jority sud tour millions et dollars. Il le
bard en'oughn to see a. respectable mn going
round without a cent lu his pocket, but what
ls hie case te tint oftan impecunious goven-
ment, around which swarinsat the best of times
a host of friends sud creditors clamoring tor
psy or patronage. We should all ho rejoiced

that we have at lengthn s government, even
Iîi six or elit of a majority, au Immense
one, considering.bow evenly tino parties bavea
beau balsaed during the past two jeans.
Whnat va nov vaut lesa season cf rost from
the agitation sud excitement consequeut on
the insecurity et tho Gevernment, an luse-
·aurity which prevents legislation, develop-
Smont sud prosperity, sud allows political
!hacke te flourish ah tino expensoet tino public,

r. the resignation of Mr. Joly, thought lit to join
r the Liberais and give them a working major.
d Ity No one cuan convince us that the pre-

h servation of what are called party ties and
y principles in this Province of Quebec i lim-
e portant enough to allow honorable members
d, to sit on a certainside of the ouse whilethe

e country ia going to the dog. lu provincial
y politics mon can dn little btter than playa
r, par..uLp, and ha who goes roarng aroud
l asserting that hi lu a Liberal or Conservative

whose opinions are as unchangeable as des
tiny, la elither a knave or a fool, or both. We
should like to have a correct defnition of a

k Quebec Whig or Tory, or to see the breadth of
o the Une that divides them, If, indeed, theUline

dose not resemble a geometrical one, having
f length but no breadth. Even lin Dominion
n poitics,where there issupposed tobe anactual

y line, there have been very few politicians dur-
e ing the paut half century that have not

zlg-zagged over i and crossed it li their

r turn. In Imperial politics It ithe same, and
n it is on Imperal precedents,above ai Uothers,

we profeos o govern ourselves. Beacons-
field was once a Radical, Gladstone was once

r a Tory, the present Lord Derby was also a

a Tory not long ago, like his father, while hi

n is now a bouncing Whig like bis grandfather.

d There i nothing so changeable as politics, ex-
cept it ho a politician. Mr. Mercer was,

t therefore, carrying things too far when, in is
speech covering hie motion for the abolition

of the Legislative Council, ho accused the

. Hon. Messrs. Flynn and Lynch of Inconsist-

e ency. What would ho have them do? They
consented to join a coalition government to

f put an end to a deadlock that was demoral-

Izing the Province, and It would h the height
of inconsistency If they voted against their
colleagues and brought about another dead-
lock. In saying this, however, we do not en-
dorse the policy of the Government on the
Senate question. The Quebec Senate is agreat
bumbag, itleis vrse tIn snelees, lleaunob-

structionist body, and the sooner it is wept
away with other fossilesand anachronisme the
sooner will $35,009 a year b saved t a
province which lu not over wealthy. Senate,
indeed i There i ne raison detre ton raDo-
minion Sonate, still feus for s Provincial

Legislative Council. But, let the Liberals
wait, they will march into power in a few
years more, and then they can deal with their
lordships as Napoleon dealt with the French
Senate-chase them through the windows.

À POOR DRIFTING CIIURCH.
The success Colonel Ingersoll is meeting

with ln the States, ad the alarm hie lectures
are creating among the secte, l enough to set
the mind serlously thinking, and the religions
man to ask himself: Whither are we drifting?
The alarm is genuine, of that there can be
little doubt, and the success l almost unpre-
cedented. While the Baptist and the Methodist
parsons are driven, so to speak, Into the back-
wopds to preach to the unlettered, Ingersoll
comes along and gathers in the intellectual
among the Protestants, the literati, the pro-
fessions, the jeunesse dore, to laugh with him
at the vagarles of the sectesand, aise, what is
really of importance, at our common Christi-
anity. Ingersoll has now taken his stand
with Henry Ward Beecher and Talmage, and
has shown those distingulihed humbuge that
an open abuse of religion and denial of God
pays just as well as the secret undermining
of it they have been practising since they
have become notorious. Ingersoll has drawn
down upon himself a torrent of abuse
from almost ail quarters, but heas done
something more positive-he bas actually
forced the ministers of the secte par excellence
to modify their opinions of a hell, of a here-
after, and of God-poor, pitiful wrecks and
waifs as they are. Since the clever Robert
commenced his crusade against Christi-
anity, we bave heard of preachers by the
score coming out, day after day, s nd coolly
telling thir congregations that they had
changed their opinions, and that, in future,
they could not accept the teachings of the
Bible, and, stranger still, we have seau said
congregations accepting the change, and
paying, when noi increasing, their old salaries.
As for the great Ilghts of the Protestant
Churchin America, they are In a state of
dumbfounded amazement, they ara drifting at
ses,like pilots who hava els their bonds vith
·hein reckoning tee happy if, instead oe
guiding theo vassal, they are permitted ho sal
viti into auj port ah aIl. Affairs are net

-muchn batter lu England, sud vould ho in-
finitely verso if tiare vas net au Established
Churci, around wiai something like s rally
can ha made. Whnen tint Chanci le gene, ns
ge Il must, we shall have moe Bradiaughns,
Amberlies sud Quensberries, sud, religion
being ne longer a pasying concen, infidelity
wyll stalk defiantly abroad-among tino highner

aIclas lunline shape cf cold, intellectual
cynicismn, sud, among the lover, with brutal

infidelity. Proltstant Christiamty willi
struggle for awile wih the middle classes,
.but not for very long-il le doomed, its fate
is sesad as sure as tino Paganism ef Ephesus,
sud in its place viil appear the nov philos-
ophny of NTHIoul. Euln as, since in
Reformation, made herculean efforts tho sup.-
port s State Chnurch, but Il has.got notion
n ioerhandsuaieiobgdholkilp

2 1 --- , 1
A

It Is the easiest thing in lthe world to ob-
tain a divorce lu the United States. The

expenditure of a few dollars, the going
through a trifling legal form, and the
.thing le üone,. and those womra ed
has joined togeher are separatgl, and ah full
libèrty to choose other partners, if they do
not prefer remaining single. It leprobable
that those obtalning div.res de not mev
the calamity their conduct, when it becomes

general, entails.on their country, and, If they
do know, It le stili'more probable they would

not care one sttaw ; for the loose fish who get
tired of matrimonial restraint are exactly
those who care not if the universo went to

Cardnalm, hernumerousand luarned hierrcby
- throughout the world, and, above ail, the God

li Heaven, who made the promise emboded
in the above words. Protetantism la
crumbling away, as mure a mthe Polythelim of
the Greeks It ls levelling Itelf with bthe dust,
while on elther aide of It the two natural
enemies may be seen ralsing themsolves aloft

t for combat-the Catholli Church and n-
1 delity. It ls true, Protestant ministers of the
, thousand different secte may preach hat
- they are pleased to ternr Christianity, and fret

themselves in the pulpit for yet a year or two,
I but the real struggle la between the Catholic
f Church and Ingersollism, or whatever ilse

the new paganlem may be called. Intelli-
gent Protestant clergymen realize this, and
hence the numbers of them we see joimag
the Univermal Church, day alter day. It la a
remarkable fact that for every one Catholic
priest who leaves the Church (or more cor-
rectly speaking, ls expelled from It) one
hundred of the best, and purest, and most In-
telligent Protestant clergymen figo over to
Rome," and become its brightest ornaments.
When the English Churchis ldisestablisbed
then shall be witnessed, or we are greatly mis-
taken, such a further going over to Rome as
will surprise Her Majesty the Qneen, Defender
of the Faith, and the Archblshop of Canter-
bury. There l absolutely no room for the
Protestant religion in the world, Its foundation
bas been washed away long since, and It la
now drifting about in a most helpleus
and unmeaning manner, waiting for the
time when Gladstone gives it the
coup-de-grace, when Its following will
divide, one portion-the best-seeking re-
fuge ln the Catholic Churcb, and the other
taking part with the men on whose souls are
stamped the figures 666, If not on their fore-
heade.

HELP TEE IMMIGRANT.
A second exodus from Ireland has begun,

not truly as great as that of more than thirty
years ago, but, If the population be taken into
account and the comparative mildness of the
famine that drives, we shall see that the pre-
sent exodus le really asalarming. The mul-
titudes who came hither in '48 and tha ub-
sequent years belonged to another generation.
They came ln their poverty, fleeing from
plague and famine of the direst description,
and the great bulk of them settled down on
the Atlantic seaboard for lack of means to go
further. The present Immigrants are better
instructed, they have friends before them to
aid and advime, and most of them possess
more or less means of their own. Neverthe-
less, it le a fact that the Irish should be
ashamed of, that, while other nationalities
have agents, bureaux and organizations to re-
ceive their countrymen when they land and
point them out the best directions to take, so
that they may not be handicapped ln the
struggle for existence on this continent when
they arrive haro to settle for good and for aye,
they have noue, at least none worth speaking
of. 'The Germans, the French, the Russians,
the Italians and the Scandinavians have con-
suls and offices to guide and direct their
countrymen, but the Irish are bereft of those
great advantages, for, except through the
exertions of a few Catholic bishops who have
planted Irish colonies in the west, no regular
organization existe. There are, at least, a
hundred Irish-American weekly papers ln
Canada and the States, which are eternally
complaining of this want of organization to
assist Irish immigrants, but, notwithstanding
their warnings, no active steps have as yet
beau taken to remedy the evil. Surely eight
or ten millions of Irish and their descendants
on this continent of America sbould bu able
and willing to establish central bureaux
in New York, Chicago, St. Louis and Mon-
treal, with a capital of a million dollars or
so, through the agency of which Immigrants
mfght be taken lu hand and land purchased for
their use or situations befitng their avoca-
tions procured for them. If a Scotch immi-
gration, on such au extensive scale as the
Irish, were to take place we might easily
guess what would happen. We should bear
of offices opened in all the great cilles of the
United States and Canada ln aid of the
Scottish immigrants, and we should not hear
of those immigrants being left to dîift help-
lesaly about the great cities until abject po-
verty overtook them sud they settled down
lu despair n uho tenemnent hovels et New

York, Boston sud Philadelphia. It le one oft
the saddest epochs lu history that half theo
population of an ancient nation should bea

obliged te fy from their homos. It would bea
better for thousands of them if they had
stayed ah home sud wait for tha regeunrtion,
if net the revolution, which must surely
comne, but if they do persist lu emigrating,
suad as advice or reasoning will not stop them

why thon, lu God's name, let an effort bea
made te secure them the benefits vhc an

grat sud hospitable continent lu prepared toe
bestow on refugees from old world oppression.
Lot the Celt aid the Celt, se that the ancientl
race may hold its ewn eu the free sol oft
Ameria; lot theo immigrant ha told whereinu
lies his best chance te croatesa home for himself
sud is family lu s country vhich has homes
for ail who seek them judiciously•.

DIVORC'E JN TEE UNI TED STA TES.

Years. Divorces. Marriages. Ratio cf b

1800 248 12,40 1 to 51
1861 254 10,972 1 •• 4
1862 19 U,014 1 "
1ss a 2 lo,87 1 "515.14 270 12,53 1I 1i

1865 333 18,0 ••
86 842 14,428 1 36-.

1887 282 14.451 i '1.
lus8 3"39 13,815los
1869 M9 14.826 1 1-
1870 379 143721 1i *.
1871 325 15.746 1 s1872 843 16.142 I1 1
1873 449 16.43 1
1874 617 15.064 1 21.14
1875 6d77 1360 1 -;-
178 525 12,749 1
1877 5W3 12.7S i1
1878 6W0 12,893 1 * î

7.233 5s.
Says Dr. Allen:-

In examining these tables, it should be kept
in mind t atthe figures do not show how ruany
appiY Cfr divorce vtthoUt obtaiuing I The re.cordas ut tee courts. lu rome of theo Statl,., how
thal foii eue quartier cf theo pensons appiying for
divorce fa forva rions rasons. Also, w nave
no acceont of te largo number vho cona sut.tornys for this PUrPese.vwilbout bai g ilipir
cases taken up at ait, or, If commenced, the
casesmail to te ch a triai. Ale lits veliknowztinsi thone are, in alinesh îevory cemamunty,
separations af sband sudwife, who seldomIf aven corne ingether again.

There is one thing in relation to thete
figures which must he borne in mind,
and which maies matters still worse
for the figures, and that is that Ca.
tholics do not get divorces. If the Ca-
tholics were left out of the question the
true ratio of divorces in these states would be :
In Masisachusets, one to fifteen ; Vermont,
one to thirtean; Rhode Island, one to nine,
and' Connecticut, one to eight. Catholics

consider marriage a sacrament; Protestantî,
merely a convenience, which evidently makes
a vast difference. The writer In the North
American says, in reference to this, that I it is
quite certain lu the divorces reported in these
tables not one can be coanted as coming
from the marriages performed by the Catholic
prieste."

Now the question le, how long will this
state of thisags lat hbefore the Republic be
daîtroyed? Net a buudned jeans if oniigrn-
tion fron Europe be stopped, for divorces,
it l well known, bring other immoralities
along with then, chief among them being tIe
anxiety of New England parents to have no
childron, or bul a venv limited numibe.
Limten tetin reviewer teling othe fate of
another mighty republic :-

" Against divorce Romulus enacted severelava vhieh for e' long tip'e vene lgldiy ob-
served. Spanius Camillus Ruga vastne finsi
persun who obtained a formai divorce at Rome.This slo did in tho Ove îxuudred sud tventieth
year of the city. It is reported that 'such waso popular indi nation attending tha evant, aflRuime fetieved theo divorcer tilt the nd 01 io!bis
dayi." But tinis nmeralIl Indignation" dtd not
aivai continua. Suu woere theextravagant
modes of living, so corruping were certainhabita iu seaioty. snd soa rovalt inath merl
secret vices In do iesti life, tat divorcesne,
Came common. By mians of these, and otin
evls, tilo fani as an institution dectiuned, snd
then the Roman Empire, hoary with diseas
rather than age, tottere and feil."

THE PRA SER ESTA TE.
A petition froi John Fraser,Esq., ofMontreai,Io nov bafone tino Provincial Legislatiine. Tit

potition nuetof our rendons have aeard of before
tite, but a s mater of such great Importance
il May bu walte freslia tinein =aemories. We
quote fromthe petition.-Tinat youn petitioner lanuninlr.at-l sw of the
late Hugh Fraser, la lin lfaetime Marhanof b
tio clty or Montreai whe died ah koutreai on
theo 1atin day of May, A. 1). 1870, innvlug by 111.ç
lait Nili and Testament, bearng date Line Slnd
day apn111-A. D. 1570. bequtatined, after a fcw
speetai miner legactes, the whole rest and resi-
due cf hie Estatn, stimated at about 850,00, for
tino rolloving intentsanmd purliOos. na malY-

T o stablish at Montrealr rl Cantda, au fistitution t e o olted tino Fraser Inîtitute, te
be composed of a free public library. musetum'and gaiiory, &c.Fri ina oe ding of the petition it would

saeem tinat tino soincf monoy aboya xntionod
sas beauaathed by tino Lostator for thepurpese of
ondewiug an Institution te bc called Ibm FraserInsvitute, and teat te Executo sand Trustees
of tye wil vere the Hou. J. J. C. AbbOtt,the Hon.
FrederIck W. no Judgepa Toanc and John
Cow5fl Eîq. Mr. F raser, plaintiflu Inoe ans
and the prosent petitioner, heasIt by an
sOL pasidluatheno InilO f LeniBtshtinoifteentin,
nover mince repeated. bequesti dtnon.ertitiiJg
corporations are expreailY fonhidden. Tino foi-
cowrng i tihset or ediat or LoulstheFourteenth
rofoei t:-Artiee 2nd.-' We forbid the making of anY
lbequest, by lat will or testament, for th
"foundation of a nynev establihhment, suoh s
" those mentioned inothe preceding Article, or
" for the benefit of any persons wno might b
6entrusted with the formation of any such
Ilestablisiffnmettheo violoudor pain of ]nol«
#4 iitv, nICin'shal bu observe, aven vhea the

Il btunoat la mode upon the conditien (a la
ellare) eo ébtaining our lettens paent."
We.May mention tha this ediet, never baving

'basa ropealed, vas In fult force at htilma Of
rthe ikaiing of the late Rugh Fraser's wili and

la ahe isproeut tinse nsequenully- Mn. Fraser
cemplainartiat aven the Initial stps ave not
been .taken towards the construction of the
Fraser Institte aven supposIng Ite ha begal
liaI largo suoin f Mene'y bolongiiig teatino

tquestrave beau sqnandered orn tisappre-
priated and hence requests the esate ha
adjudged tothepropernfeirsatlaw.fus qucstien lissun interesting ouate MOn2treal,
ad it must be adndtted hat tie pOtitter
establishes a Just andreasonable caim. LOavi
teninnicalitiei of tino mv sud odiehs of Louis
tuinze asidt osenabie people vii admit ths1
ten yars la suflcient perih or et1,a to Carl'Out
tee ides cf tiné becatea, t 350000is lan11 9
m f amoneyte loeave'lying uselessiy arouud

sd thatr haeprperty, upposing thbequest. -e - -Zort 41,1tinoexectora are unwIilmInS,
shoul bu given te tinose eitled to it, namly,
the-petitioner sud hm ce-hoire,

perdition afti th are dead. t Was the i.
mrality nd the depravity following the pr.
valence of divorce which destroyed the
Roman Bepublic. It la diMcult to get a
divorce la Canada, and long may the difficulty
exist, butla case Canadians should like to fol.
low the example of theui cousin lu the States,espclally ln the New Englaud States, and
cry out for laws like these o. other natio,
-as the ancient IUraiItes called out for a
King-it would be v they were shown the
consequences, for Ilke causes produce lik
effecta. It would be we l if they were aare
that the native races of the New England
Stats-the doiaendaats of the Puritans-a.
disappearing froma off the face of the eart,
and their places taken by the Irish and Ger.
mns, who are not acquainted with divorce.
In the latIssue of the NortA .. edican Re.i
Dr. Nathan Allan furnishes divorce statistics
which are truly appalling, especially when it
Is understood the evil Is increauing with
frlghtful rapidity. Prom the figures of the
writer, complled from authentic sources we
lean that, in the year 1879, there was in
Massachussets one divorce ho twenty.one
mamriages; Iu Vermont, one to fourteen; in
Rhode Island, one to twelve, and lu Connecti.
cut, one to ten. The following table on the
State ef Masachussets will give a idea of
the ratio of increase, and the prospect there
la that, If a remedy 1e not applied, the day is
not far distant when divorces will be almost
s common as marriages-if, indeed. there

shahl be any marriage or divorces ai all in
such a progressive age--

iessly on vhile, one of hen bighteet occlesias-
tical ornaments hob-nobs with the Infidel his-'
terîsu Renanu, wviloothons etfthem nile

again y eschatolegjand while a larger num-
ber of her legleî.tors ln Parliament vote for

the admission of au avoved and defaant
atheist ln the erson-of Charles Bradlaugh.

Is there, then, no hope for Christianity? Is

Julian's idea to be carried out atler fifteen
centuries, and was the sign which appeared

to Constantine but a momentary bonefi to

him and mankind. Not-so; for there is still
the glorious Catholic Church, against which
the gates of hell shall never prevail, intact lu

her simple but strict discipline, her Pope, ber
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Letter Hfrom 8Laine.
ADVENTUBES OF M&. MYLES 0'REGAN.

Ms. EBino,-I wusanguine that When
the wealthy and aabitlous men, mhich l
would ho the chief business ln life of the
Screcro to puf to goiry realised the
chance which wai offred them, they would at
once rush forward with their hundredsand
thoumsnds of dollarI. So sure mai I'Of this
that my mind bega to grow ueasy, mterI
had Ssued the propctusu as - ta whthor I
would koop al the money in afety, or as le
what bank I should place lt in for Murily. I
Vent, in the ret instance, and purchased a
mie on cu-dIt, tie door ofmwisc I kepI open
la expectation, but, altoug three vitale ds
@lapsed, nover a cent did I rceive, and I bo
gsn ta hag lip on mysof likethat cfa
motherleu cat. Bad patiotam tises lied
along with chivalry and Marie Antoinette 7
To make a long a cny short, I tound thai as
the monsals dld not Inteud visiling Milo.
met, Mahomet would have ta pay bis respectei
to the mountain. I strolled down Lachine
and enterel the office ef one c ofur legdin-
citizen@ bright and early on the morning of
May the 27th. I knw the citizen to ho
vealthy, for e iwas oy a tew dsys bore ho
had offered $10,000 cash down for a choice
plece of land for speculation purposes.

Goed morning, Mr. s. vvy'
& Good morning, Mr. O'Eegan; how are

you; nice weather."
siIt lu, Mr. Snivvy, thank God, beautifal

weathern; [ suppose you bave beard of the
evaboration of the Montreal PoS 7"

i Yes, and I am very sorry for it, I assure
you: it la a great pity. Now, then, Is your
lime ta start the Scarecrow."

ilWeli, that's just what I've come about;
you see, if that red-nosed knave, Oliver Crom-
well, had ol nrobbed my ancestors of their
princely estates in Roscommon, mont-y would
e no object- I could set a dozen Scarecroms
atloat; but, as things stand, i am short of
cash -Now, you are wealthy, and can assist
me."

il My dear Myles, my hourt bleeds for you,
but I am jud as bard up as yours'eifLook,
bore s a note which fale due to-day, and i
don't know how on earth I ara t meet il.
Bad lutk has been a er me ie put wo
years."

I went away inwardly wishing that, il Bad
Luck was really after him, the gentleman
would never break his leg or slacken bis
speed till he overtook my friend, M r. Hookem
Snivvy. I went t several wealthy men n
succession, but the story was aIl the same;
they were perfectly willing, nay, auxious, ta
start the Scarecrow, but the times were bard,
and money was scarce.

I now beau to realize lt was not so easy ta
obtain money for a legitimuate enterprise as i
imagined at first, and began ta moderate my
demanda. If, thought1 , one gives me a
table, another a smali barrel of ii, another
an old hand-press, and sa on, I may ha able
ta geltmy paper out in a small way until the
public seos ils worth, and capitalists came
poturing beggling for stock. -csu do aIl the
writing for the paper myself, aid the printers
cau 1a iirad on lick. My experience of
prunters laithat they are the most
easy-going, modest creatures ln existence.
They work fron Sanday uighti t Satar-
day morning, and, if the wages are not
forthcoming, they go meekly away ta the
roomo of the Y. M. C. A., and say a few prayors
te comfort their soula. Printers are too good
for this world and perhaps for the next as
wel. 'Phe principal rea mbn why thy do not
like workingon Monday morning la because
lt la too near the Sabbath day. Whon I see-
a composilor emerge fromtsasaloon, mplng
bis month with the skirt of bis coat, I always
know that ha had mistaken the place for a
t-hurt-bsdtakes this method of showint sor--
row for bis mistake. Printers are naturally
guileessand innocent, and never by any
chance banu-w money or run tick; i i la l
fact, aill the other way. After paying tiis
well deserved compliment ta the guild, 1
shall procaed on my melancholy way. Act-
ing on the Idea of getting stock in kind, I
dropped into the turniture store of Mr.
Weesoul and expli - .. , uission. I saw
the tears cone t h.â eyes as I went ona, nd
this gave me courage. I explained that this
was a century of progress and enightanment,in
which il was necessary te have au organ to re-
present the views of nitr element before the
public, and that I mas the man wiose inen-
tions were ta cai such an organ into existence.
I then, as delicately as I could, requested him
ta make an alvance. ci Ha!" said Mr. Wee-
soul, u9 I'd be only too hapy, if i could afford
it. I have lost fabulous sus of money on
newspapets already, I forget now how many
thousands of dollars I slung the Soleil, and as
for the late PeT, [1can safely say I subsidized
it almost every day except when absent tram
Montreal."

c Dear, dear, I was not aware of that, and
puay, how much did you ivet ai a time ?"

il Well, between you and me, I gave more
than I could afford. I took the paper and
paid for lt. The moment the newsboy came
in and said, i PoST, sir, I put my band in the
drawer and gave him a cent without moving
a musole of my face."

1 Wondrous and generous man, you amaze
me, and they say you have a heart simaller
thtan lihe eyt- of a mosquito; I shall unei-rn
hbit-i- it, pray approachm me thmat I may lime
more convenienly meep on your basais."'

Allen meeping a half heur or so, I asked
him for a huudred dollars fan tise Scarerou, at
whuich ha turuedl ghastly paie, his c-hestl
heavedt with es-otion, the peuspinalion raled
fraom bis burw bis hair stood an end, thea

amn came eut af lima corners af bis mouth,
hie knees kuanoe togther, his banda
cleuchsed convulsively sud bis t-y. fiasheod
firp. . .

" $100,"' he bissed, after a terrifia silence,
lido ycu mant my life-bbood? why, mari,
thora is ua suîch money lu al lithe world.
$100 i Rotschild's wealth, unitedl to that cf
Flood, Mackay and''Brien, mould uat moae
hmalf tha amount. I bave seaenihudreds of dal-
bars intme newspapers, and once lu Dumas'
Count of Monute Christo I observed figuras
running- h&o sud there, but il mas ail moon-
aine sud gammon. It mas romance, juit as
It le ramande ilion they 1.11 us Il la
ninety-five millions of miles tu-omi tisa
anus ta thea earth, juil as il any ana had ai-ar
visited lime su. Oua huanrd dollars o

t- Well, Mu-. Weesoul, if you can'lt-gi-e mne
asum ef mney yen mig-ht present mue with

au editorial chair.''
u& Ah, nomw you are talking sanse ($100 in--

deed) I have a chair here will suit, you ex--
actly, but as I have :aworn a solemn oath
since I lost so muchnsoney on the Soliel, that
never again would I gI-ve something for no--
thing. As, however I like to encourage
literature and patriotism, i will give you the
article for a nominal sum, just to ease my con--
science, yen know. Haeoa give me $5, and
take i away beforehI hange my mind. I love'
editors."

I liftad the'chair.and' measured the furni-
ture dealer with my eye. I was about te
launc him lat eternity (as the reporters
say), but fortunately changed my mnd ir-
time to give him a chance, for, aiter all,[1
argued, It may be that what hesys b
there being no such aum of mon y a$

r T
may be true, so Iresolved to try, Whon, if it
wre not, I could ut any time cone back and
paralyse him by showing him a five dollar

But, Mr. Editor, I must coniosa iti true
enough, for aIter having visited about twenty
prominent Individuals whose bosoma wore
ovr-lowing with sympathy for theScearcrow,
I found noue of them with money. They had
ail ether just paid away their lat cent or
ahowed me notes which matured at twelve
oclock preclaly.

I4ow ls neut question la what la the world
am I to do? Both Montrean and Lachine
are coverod over w oth argan grinders and axe
grinders and grinders of the poor (of which I
am one) go extensively that I don't belleve
I could' make tbirty-seven and a halt contsa
day pouring ont music for a callons, bard-
bearted publia. Come sain, therefore, to
myembraces oh clasic pick and shovel, and
never depart from me. I shall go and with
you dig a large hole lu which my aspirations
and the prospectus Of the Scarelroic shall find
a common grave over which the snt year's
gu shail grow, and a the breee of spring
aighs overIt the words shall ring softly outi l
melancholy cadence I here lies interred the
litorary Lame and ambition' of

Yours truly,
MLvr.s O'Brax.

CITY NEWS.
MR. L. H. Faxcuzarra, of Montreat, Canada,

h4e had its poetical works crowned by the
French Academy.

Mgsasus. A. H. Wood, Becretary of the Rham-
rock Lacrosse Club, Mr. Polan, Treasurer, and
M1essrs. T. J. Tumity, T. Butler and J. Hoobin,
were the shaniarock Lacrosse Club delegates to
the Toioutoconvention.

ANe ALAixia- SENrE.-When ofîicating at
the Carmelite Convent, Hochelaga, on Sunday
the robesof the Rev, Father Valois eaught tire.
Besides the destruction cfthe robes, which were
new, there was no injury done.

TheCustomareceiptsofthis portforthe menth
of May last were $5.M,879.50, against $275,32T.35
for the corresponding month off1879, an increa
of over90 per cent. The InIland revenue re-
ceipta were $s1, .7. against $12,272.6, au nu
creause of rearly 100 per cent.

ST. PATRtiexx's EENEvOLF.NT ScrIETv.-The
following are the new y elected oficers of thi"
Society:-Preildent, P O'Donog-hue; Ist Vice-
President, J Blyrnes; 2ud 'ice tPresldent. Peter
Brown Treasurer, Joseph Ryan; Collecting
Treaurer, Jas Doberty ; secretary, James Cou-
noily(; 6rand Maralai, Daniel Carroll; As-
sistant Marshmals, J C Doyle and samuel Greer.

AT the Lacrosse convention held ai Toronto,
on Friday, it was resolved that the Montreai
Club be requested l1 withdraw their resIgna-
lion. A letter was read from the Lacrosia Club
at Baltimore, of which 3r. Giroux wa"
instructor, exonerating him fromth1Iue charge
of "rfessonalihllm." and he was therefere
deciared an amateur. This must be sattifac-
tory to the Shamnocik Club.

A PLEASuirs EnENT.-Mr. Joseph J. Lanning,
private secretary to Mr. Joseph Hickon,
manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, was
mannied on Thursday morning te Miss Alice,
second daugihterof the lateThomas Conway. A
few hours afterward a deputation of Mr. Lan-
ning's frienda, beaed by Mr. W. Dryadale. the
weli-known bookseller, walted upon Mr. Lan-
ning, andumade himstherecipientofhandlome
giver service as a testimoUlb from bis numer-
ous personal friends. The happy pair left for
the West on their wedding tour by the morning
train.

ANEW RAILWAY. -The firt sod of the Mon-
treal and Champlain Junction Itailway was on
Friday moruin- cut by Mr. Brouseau amld
great ecta. At an early hour the town of
Lapralrie was awakened fraisls slumbers by
the sound o caunon, the inhabltants oeing'
jubilant over the fact that they were roally to
have railway communicationu at no distant date
with other places. The town wore a holiday
ap arance,bunting beingdisplayed from every
pint of vantage, and wnen the work was ac-
tually beguq, the people cheered most heartily.
Mr. S. W. Foster, one of the Directors, under-
took to lil the nfrt barrow.load of earth, which
hedidas lfhewereaniorkman. Directlyafter-
wardi about 120 men were set to work, and on
Monday ground 1i to be broken lo two or three
places. The schtm-e soms t abe highly popular
in the district of Laprairie.

IT la alleged that the barque Atalaya, 417 tons
burden, McEwe, master, which loft her moor-
Ins ner the Montreal Custon House, on the
29th ultime, bas a large quantity of arms and
anmunition for the Cuban insurgents on board.
The vessel, tafsa eaving, aneiored opposite
Hacb.imotga, andithe Harbour Master btut-ht tp
taae captain for a breach of the rutes n leaving
hi- wnarf, but waved the right to fine hin tu
on account o ts uaboig a aIrant-en. It mas
sate"dcat on the 23rd May twsngy-llve Ctibans,
who had been Ir council in a rooru ln Bleakly
street, New York, started out for Canada, sorme
of thma directing their course toward Toront
and Kingston, while the remainder came oun l
Montreal. Son information was recelved that
a large quantity of ball cartridges, packed ln
sardine boxes andp reserve cans, was stored on
board, lncluding 150,000 cartridges and a number
ofarmas. The same nigbt Detective Skeftington
went down to Quebec and asked the magistrate
there, Mr. Douce, tt give him a searci warrant
to board the vessel, butas he could not say there
were any stolen articles on board, tliat twas re-
fused. It la asserted that the twenty-flve men
who were ln couneil n New York are on the
vessel

THE FETE DIEUPROCESSION.
An Immense Gathori of theIe Faithful.

The feast4f Corpus Chrtsti lost nothing by
its postponnent. The procession occupied
two hours and a hal f in passing a given point,
and thrae conuld have been no less than
t wenty-five thoeusand people lu line, net in-
clbtding- the Immense numbers who linedt lime
sidealk. The weathear mas favorable sud
bte sightîs and scenes were unusually splendid.
The following lislime order of the procession:-

squad aI polIce ; SI. Ptlt-'a Temperance
Soctety, LouIs Choquette, president; Conrga-
lIon of lima young people ai lie Sacre-d Hearltufr
SIr Pete' aimurchm re lons soclela c yung
girls, attiredt lu mwhte and hlack, wlith whIte
i-cisLsu isîath ladies ofthe.congaoin oaI

Friendsof lime Sacred Hesu-I of Jesus;cCisian
Brothers Pupils ouf rdt. PaIt-t'a Shool; Sa-
errsî bcs ocarryle sa- a lre tltcronss; SI.
Presîdent; Sodalities ecmposed 'of young girulas
dressed lu witie andt black, milh wreat.hasuad
veis : Pupils of lime Schmool ou lime Sacre Heurt;

at-ephmSeoleyM Gauthimer, Prasident;'Cou-
regtio o YongPeople cf tht- Immaculate
rerofMary, Director. Rt-v. Mn. Maillet,

Pacdul Hane Brauht; Coonegsl a h

sacrisly boys carrytais-avr cross; the olergy
Congregation of Mary lthe Immaculateo: Soa

ruesia; ladiesorlie diferent caoregans lu
lima city ; orphmans and inmsates af aimer t-harn-
lable institutions; Grey Nuns; Nuns of varions

roe subur-batcimno asers sud Cloutaks oa-
clatIeon putniistu-m ôihristian Brothers schmools;i
atudens 0f Bt. Mary's Collage ; Seminary baud t

Congregalon doeNotre Dame des Anges. Fati'.r
Giband, President; 651h Regiment and baud;
sacrst boys and clergy lu robes:; tne Canopy

milm fismo»Faro tarryînglthe Hit mm
bers of the Bar; St. An' Ttal Abstnente
Society J. D. Cinn, President ; band of the
Royal Ecots; oung Irishmen's Literary and

Youe Éi t Society; Chinsian Brathera pupIli aI
t. Ann's hSciol: Society ofthemSaeredu art ;-

Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, and Ladies oft ue
Congregation of St. &nuns Church.. 'On thecanner o e tC)rd aud S. Josephs itreels -a mat--
niticeul star iad been ereed, andeach at lhe
societies and congregatons halted for a few mo-
ments when passing It. The service was cele--
brated by Bilaop Fabre.

Onrr-Dr. Edmund B.O'Callaghan.at one time
editor of the Montreal Vindicator, died lu New
York on Saturday.last. H was obliged to leave
Canada owing to the part he took In the rebel-
lion of 1887. He was s ripe scholar anud was
considored lm agerity on Qonial hiotory.

Correspymdence.
A SENSATIONAL RUMOR.

Mr. O'Beilly, of Calumet, bas disposed of
the gret sensation of L'Orignal ewnt la the
following manner-

ditr Mointreaii Gazette:
Sm-A sensational report or a IIcaiamlity

averted" from the royal train at Montebello
station on the 2th instant, which gained acces
hto a local peru and was copied Into an
Ottawaajournal, musaI have aigiuated tu the
brainof nmerumtie mhoiy ua-un qaintea withi
lne equipment of our provincial line-ita steam
brakea, self-couplera, snd ait the latest Improve-
menta. The royal train in question iras lu
charge of two of the ablest employees on the
railroad-Captain James Kearney, conductor.
sud Roben t'Witehnead. engineen, bothemon of
long experleuce audlried ablity. mima have,
on sevt-ral occasions been commendedby
their superiors for qualities whichvmit
119 them fonrlime positienasmiîich theY
hoid. In the case lu question thty hal thon
train under complete contral. As for their
etoppint, if there was a crosnaltg arranged be-
Imeen liose trains It mas uecessalry teaud,>ago, lu
ouerdn ta effect iL. .[ithre was nt s a noug.
then thelir course reflecta the utmost credit On
ail concerned. and on the management in par-
ticular, as such discipline tends ta ensure safet
In ait circumstances that might operate at-
versely. The Informant, whose story was cre-
dited by the journal which admitted IL tou ils
columns, d.-pended altogether on bis imagina-
tion, which eeems ta b. unustually lively. Re-
spectable Journalists ought to be careful as ta
the kind of nos which tney allow a place. The
ides of associaling an accident whicih happeued
in s"hu'ingst' h ' 'iner''ith"on "'t/t 'i" ot
happen i rairoad travel this sntumer l rather
f ar retched. us1uyYonu-s t ruly,

M. O'RFIT.LY.

This sarcastic communication irile" the
News man, who abutes Mr. OReilly in geod
set terme, but dotes not succeedl in convincing
te. public that ha id rong. The mhtae
affair is, in fact, a My th, but the Neiws man
should be the last ta complain, ail ithas
managed through it ta get more notoriety and
advertising than it ever did before or than it
may ever hope for again.

THE il POST ,

Edlitor of the True Writness,

SiR.-I ama beartily sorry for the POST, but
sorow wilinotrevive it The peupleofI Montroal
muset be ither niggandly or unnindful of their
bst iuterests when they let an enterprise like
the PouT collapse for want of a few thousand
dollars ta buy a pro-us. But, tantruth, the people
of Canada generally are as much to blaine, for
the paper was .or the bened t of all. Now, Mr.
Editor. I would mate a suggestion, which Il.
that you come ln this direction. ether to Hainil-
ton, London or Belleville, and, my word for it,
yourpaper'will becordially supported. Polits
has not yet demoralized our peoplel n Western
Ontario.

' D Your obedlent servant,
AN ONTARiO PRrEST.

Haiil ton,JuneS, 1810.

ORANGEIS HIN P. E. ISLA ND.

Te the Editor il the TRUE WITNEBS.

SiR-In your issue of the 26th instant 1 Ob-
serve an article referring totheabove tple, and
commenttog fluomemhat s-it-e trna upon
tht- condudlcf BauHo. Mn. Sutllivan. Premier of
the Province, in dealing wili the Orange 1ncor-
paration Bill. I am of opinion, sir. that when
ail the circumstances of the case are explained,
you will concinde that Mr. sullivan's co -e,
instead of meriting censure, was, in reality, lue
best that couldt possibly ble taken ta defeat the
obnoxious Diii.

I must remind you, sir, that the paper Iron
which you quote bas been for saine tinte past,
ta use an extremely Mild terni, not over friendly
disposed towards Mr. Stullivan's government,
at loast a perutsa of it pages leads ta sun con-
victitn. Snchbeng the t-cae, of course the
article you quote ln your issue of the 2tli
instant puts his conduct in a -ather unfavor-
able light

Prince Edward Island posseses nowr, for the
first. time in ils history, a goverunent led by a
Catholic gentleman. The gnoernment which
held power next previeus ta the present mas
what mas known as a "IPro'criptionist" or
.Anti-Catholle" audministration. -ie Pro-
scripionist; hobtained paer by raising the rat.
giotus issue, althOugh, Of course, many
conscientious Protestants espoused the cause of
the Cathollc minority. Thte leader of the Pro-
scriptiotalst party was Mr. L. H. Davies, a
gentleman greatly admired by the newspaper
tram whleh you quote. Of course the adventai01
such a party ta parer foretd the whole Catho.
lie population of the province, with few excep-
tions, into opposition, and Hon. Mr. Sullivan
was chosen leader of the Opposition in the
Assembly. Hie eal and energy in opposintg the
obnoxous Secular School Law, the asssessment
Act, and other evil enactiments of the Pro-
scriptionists, won forn hlim many friends, among
ali classes.

Net thej least noteworthy dodge adopted by
the Proscriptionitt. or the Daviles party, ta keep
up lite relit:lous excitemen ta mwhich they owed
their olitical existence, was the introduction
of an oraugeoîcorporation Act. Atevery stage
of the bili Mr. Conroy, a Catholie gentleman
twhose judgment and discretion ln ait matters
aflet-cineclitîs religion n ne ue iiiventuare la
question. ioved time six moenthe his." ret
a word was spoken by any of the Catliolle re-
presentatives in opposition to the bill. They
merely entered their protest by recording thteir
votes agalitIL The wisdoni of the course pur-
sued by Mr. Couroy and lits friends soon becane
apparent. A bitter debate and a revival of re-
1igousereutementv as what the Proscriptionists
had counted on, but, luroug lithagood sense and
skili of the then Opposition, the whole scheme
fell flat. and the Government made nothing out
of iL. The bill passed both Hauses and was re.
served for lite assent of hlie Governor-General;
but, as ageneral Domintion election was then ap-

raching, and the " uCathollc vote" of Prince
Eward Island, as well as other provinces. -was
needed by the Grit party. that, Orange Bill was

iuetiy shelved and lins never been brought ta
igmt -ince.

on the overthrow or the Davies administra-
tion, lu 1879, Mr. Sullivan became Premier of
the Province with a verv large following ln the
Legislature, a large majority of lis supporters
being ProtestauLs. Of course there were sorne
catholims who only viewed Mr. Sullivan'su sue.
casa it an envious spirit. Unfortunately, sncb
ta the case in every clime. Some men will cling
t the idea that t here l nto rom oenough lin the

and hey imaginemtt theire a sutsap eau
only be accamplished by somebody else'a down.

lu c asun ta emharrast Mn. euihto u'
Gonernment, sud aI lenth lima Orange Incor.-

pration Bill a brout-lt forînard. Iltiras n
of lime .'ioyal" brethrean hmad to go towar-dî pay-
lut- lie lt-es demanded by lime Legislature on
sncb occasIons. Mn. 1u1blian pnsned eacly

octuasionu. Hie m,î-ed thme '-sIx montharholaI"
sud diided lime Hanse at aevery stage cf thme
bil; • f coturse hea mas votedt down. F"ailing in
limat he btoo advantage af lime enly rt-source hllf,
sud adiled Ils disallowance. In thmis heowas
successfu:l;the LleutenantGoverorrfusad as.-
saut thlime uil el oreby estahishn a pre-Ê
toai-nara. Bo you ee, sir, Mn, Su:livan's coursea
hmas been productive of good reuults. Ha hat notl
o rdeftad lmae ange ncorpboratln Bibi

oa f Its t-van becamîng- Ian-i Prince Edward•
Isiand, aI ahi avants.

quoted'seer'n to tbink t hat faiint-ch dall lm
ou-ang- Bibilu 1nh. Legislature, Mn. Suilivan
should bai-e resignerl. NTc doubt lima Proscrip.-

lo iscau ynd ateîo ou lim pabhlaon-
saquen-eu had sut-h a course been adopted.
Flrst, Mn. Sulllvau's resignation would not
hav daer le d liebiur irbu-u re tai niny-

ad Mr. Ballivau reBigned lime Proince
would bava bean put lo lime expense, taurmoul
and trouble of a tenral electian nu a misarablaorange Issue. reNoabt lime ProcipiauitlOp-
position might hope te gain somethng by rais-
n religios disturance inthe Province, but I

fa t seaia enefi the general publica sud
pariicnlarly lime Calimaile portion 'aorlime com-

aunity, could derive from IL
M oreover, the ado ption of the bill by the As-.

sembly could not be boked upon as a defeat for
the Governmenth. Te Execativen ashabout
aqually dl-ided on lime queston, sud lime vote
cold not by any process be construed into one
of want of confidence, and. therefore, -»Mr.

Sullivan would have broken faith with his cen-
stiluents - had ho neiguad. Wimy, -sir, Mn.
Onton's Anti-UsTry Blt wa carrled tirouth
the Dominion House of Commons despite te
resistance [of the w ole inistry, and yet air
John Macdonald did not resign. And Mr.
Ortoe's bill was one. aftbing the goneral pub-
lic interest. Had the Lieutenant-Governor re--
fused to disallow the Orange Bill, after being
advised by Mr. Sulivan todo so, then, certainly,
Mr, Sullivan should, and no doubt -would have

ai once reniged. but esonu'd nt prevent the
Msjorlty of the members of the AssomblV frais
vo lng as they plea.ed.

It la somewhat ignificant. air, that the paper
witc snow denounces Mr. Sullivan i i afnota
word to say la condemnation of the late Pro.
vincial Premier and the itresent leader or the
Opposition when they, with all the infinence of
thoir Governmient.- pushed the Orange Bill
through the emtiaature. The agitation now
aough ta be raised against 31r. Sullivan 1a
prompted more trom poltitleal than anti-Oranço
moUves. HOW. 1 wauld 1ke ta know. wouid
Orngam b. auppreaaed by the overthrow of a
Catholia Premier, and the establishment ln-
stead of a Prusoriptionist administration?
*t4uch, air. are the lrenmetaucse8 flOctiofi

SbOrange Incorporai ion Ln P. E. Isand, and
I cr lave your readers ta draw their own de-
ductions as ta the wisdom of the course pursued
by Hon. Mr. uliivan lu dealing with the sub.
ject In iy hutnble opinion, air. the experience
of ail t'nnadtan public men who have to deai
winii such a question, will bear out Mr. Sulil

lru.ting sle.'that. lu otrer that Mr. Sulilvan
may uint ue pilacetd iu a false position before his
feliow t-o rennureliglonlitslu ia.
ctin, vxuu î-Ill pub.1sh the foregol Ug.

I IIu&v the h onr to b, bit, yonr obedient ser-
vant.

T ,%tAs P. GORMAN.

SUSPENSIOY OF TuIE ILEVEYING
J*OST:'1

To theJitior of the Tur E WITNES.
DriA it,-Altlhouîgh gnJou-nilng in anothr

city. and in another land.1 nave nuot lost interes't
ln Montreal, whe I was% 4horn and received the
i.ttleeducation I possess. I xeep traernfevent,
in Canada -sith keen interest. and, iromt the
commencement of the daily edition of your s--
timable paper ta the regretful close of ils career,
kept myselfposted In Montreiai athirs through
Its columi a. You may, then, judge tif mty sur-
prise and .orrow w heu, on the 21LLI of May, I re-
relved the PoST of the 22nd, containing an
editorial announcing its suspenusi.n. I could
hardly believe my eyes. and sa I rubbed thern
and rubbed them until the word vaiedictory
was rubc d thoroughly Int the, niuch aganoit
my wili. I then set myr-cîf ta tbluking how il
had cote to pass ithat Montreai couui not supL-
Port such a splendid paper as the h VENIN POsT.
Iwent over ail the pres and cons politically
financially, physologicaly. p.colocicaly.
aocalogically, ta lnd uul. tbe disturbIng cause.
but failed ignoniuouaily. And yet I could nat
bring nyself to be leve that there coutd have
bEen a vaid one.d en I was ln Montreai il
supportod four daiiY Papers ln the Britlih
<)anadiau Intereat, namely. tile Gazele, HIerald.
lritness and Star, which, I believe, are over

g munut ta thi. day. They were averagely
liberal organs, and reprewnted current events
fairly until religions questions came ta the
surface,when they unanimousty went againat
the Catholio side of the question, and hecame
lntenseiy blgoted for the time being. I was no:
ln Montreal during theO range rioIs of 1877, but
fro iwhat I learned from extracts taken fronm
your city press, thel toue they adopted towartds
the Irish Catholio element was smethling
terrible. You were ail murderers and asas-ins,
either li fart or intention. As you may easly
suppose, the quarr-I was taken up liere, and the
maritsof the case discussed with almost as muuch
in.erest as tn Canada. I taook the Irish atho-
lic view of the question, and quoted historicai
facta in support of my argument,, while a et'tu,
personal friend of mine was philo-Orange. I
gave hlm a lilstory or Ora-gelsism lu Cansda, I
stuave ta canvInce hlmu Orangenten wbre ahia
lhe eppreasors, but ILiras O Lie, lis hai ail the
Monmreal dailies, and liaunted thein i m y fave.
" But," saidl1, Ilhear lie other side." - Well."
he r..plied, "I Iwill, but where is lt; ail the
Montreal journals are unanîruous ln laylng
the blame on the Catholics." I ias but to)
true, and I hung ny head for ihanme." Why,"
thouglit 1.Il nver3' distrems. citunot teIrlih
C thoil icl vent af onitreal aitalav-e a ially
plater to defend themselves, numibering, as they
du,oune-fourth of thI populatior and theirshtaireOf the city's weaith' wi1role toCaptalin Kirwit,
then editor of the Tuus wr-Exys, riviug miy
viewson the subject, and oiiring to give $20 to-
wards a Cathollc daily, but iever recelved ail
answer. i was deliglhted. however, when, Il IL
year after, the EvENIN. POST started Into exist-
ence and advoratud the riglts of those who sup-
ported it, as welli as ithuse w did not. it a
temperatle and independent manner. I watehiedt
itscareer with interest until l larrived at tihat
stage when I thought Its future sutccess as cer-
tainasanything mutiudane could nc.

It1is now, however, at an end, and thousands
regret il. nut only in Montreal, but wherever
throughi Canada anlid the Statesl is influence
wvas fuit and its usefulness acknowledged. ILs
suspension ls a disgrace to the Irish neople. not
ony in Montreai, but aIl over Canada. " What
manner of people," IL will bo asked, "Ire they
who cannat support'a dally paper?" lls il forwant of money? Numbers oif your people gain
and lose 'I. thousand dollars every day, and some
among them I know personally would give s
much as would kcep a paper a float for a year
for the chance or going vntowha' us termed good
Society. l1t iL for luck of patriotlsm ? I fe alr it
f8. Our people are tmimid of public opinion, and
Imagine that if they are caught supporting an
organ that wIll not vllifytheirCluirclhand their
nationality they are lost. They do not pause to
consider that a paper (as your correspoudert
Myles O'Regan puts it) s a mark of their respect
abra standing. Your lending mon would like tg
b CePuidered leaders wben aay honor IN ta be
Eilet . way t represetative Irish Catiolics as
suc. If. for InStance, the Britih1 Government
thoughlt it fot o exclude that element fron the
honor ofknighthood. and if some leading Iries
Catholics iere tu be created a Chevalier of St.
Michael and St George to morrow, how boldly
your leadhig men î,ould adviance and proclaim
they belongud tothat element. But when Ills
to subscribe to stock ta support a paper thatwould daim honora for themr, tht-y bang bau;k
and keep their hands lu thir pociat. I1have
often heard IL remarked tat there was no
necessity for such apaper. " Look' aY some
wisacres, " at New York and Brooklyn, where
theru are more than halfa million Irish and yet
tlhey have ne daily papers tI re resent them."
Tiat ia a falacy. 'nsy hFIave the >RraldtheSitutn,
iar, Ragle, Argus, World, IPost and Mail,
which are ais much Irish as anything else.
Theso papers are not anti-Irlshbit your Mon-
treal papers are. It la truc the Herald wentILgaint Parnell, but if iL dici the Star andBv ooktyn .agle supported ils pllicy. Bull
where is lte use I advocating a thing every
oneknowsitobe a stern neceshity. AïI lave to
say ln conclusion laithat those who kept back
from belping the POST were poor saus, while
those wio subscribed and did not pay were
pitîfut as well as poor. Now. dear air. 1, ror my
part, though not derlving any direct advantage
from a Montreal daly. uoffer to give $51) towards
the resuscitation 01the PosT If you see your way
towards re-publication.

Yours respectfl ly,
A MONTREALER IN POICTLAND,'

Portland, Maine, June 5, 1880.

JIR. MER? CIER'.9 RESOL. UT7ION.
In the Quebec House on Wednesday night,

the Hon. Mr. Mercier moved his re-solution
abolishing the Le-gislative Counc-il, which was
defeated an a division :

Dupu, agnon. I vine roy aberg anero
lier, (Potneuf), Langelier (Montmorency),
Lov-el. Marchand, Mocihane, Meikie. Mercier,

Motur. Nelsn, omer Prefonane, Pevo,
totai,27. -

Naya-Audet, Beaubien, Bargevin, Canon,
Champagne, Chapieau, Chant- bois, Church,
Desaunîlers, Deschenes. Duckeît., Duhamel,
Flynn, Fortin, Gauthier, Hloude, Lalonde,
Lavallee, Lecavaller, Loranger, Lynch, Magnans,

Robertsîn, Roilard S.awyer, S. aCdr, Talicon,
Tarte, Wurtete, Beaudet,-lotat 35,

Mr . Mathieu'i amuendment was then car-
ried.

THE- Gilbe of the 3rd met., says:-
Acording othe Wlnnipeg T esc," Wth two

"be buit and paid for out of its proceeds, there
"las plenty of room for bath the capitalist sud

lhe saute person, bu nat otherwise.r onder no
conceivabte oircumstances cau It be lu the
publia interest to allow private individuals te

trifing imediale outay, and held il oratm
ris. ln the value whlch muast eventually corne
ahout as the result of the labors af others.

Is it possible the Globe cau he dialoyal
enough to hint at the 10,000 acres bought by
Prince Leopold, when speaking ln that man-
ner?

TheaEoveng Poit has ceased to exist. We
are a great people surely; and we ought to
be proud of the fact of havIng at least flfty
thousand Irish people lin this Province, and
out of the number euenough capital could not
be squeezed to support a solvent, paying daily
journal. Weil, after al, where on this con-
tinent is there an Irish daily paper? And yet
we talk o patriotiam. My good friend, I am
getting to look upon the Irish people as a
dead race, never again as a race to bere-
suscitatead uto national life..-Quiebec Cormes-
pondent oflrish Canadian.

-Over two hundred mon have left Ottawva
en route for Thunder Bay, to work on the
Canada PacIile Railway. Another batlh wli
shortly follow.

-Vicar General Jouvente of Ottawa has re-
signad ihis office, and will leave, for France on
the i6th lust. He wil likely b succeeded by
Rev. Dr. O'Connor.

-The Landon seon. likely to be enlivened
by a viilt from ex-Queen Isabella of Spain, who
has long been desirous of vîsiting England,
and lu expected to make some stay in London.

-Mr. Forster's Bill for the extension of the
Borough. Franchise in Ireland, simply proposes
a household suffrage in Parliamentary horoughs,
and the Lodger Franchise as existing la Great
Brlta-.n.

-Mr. Parnell intends to press to a division
Mr. Lawoun's motion ln favour of the recall
of Sir Bartle Frere, sbould Mr. Lawson not
proceed with the motion. •-The Radicals in the
HLouse ofCommons, alter presenting a mem-
morla, intend to await Premier Gladstone's
reply.

BY TELEGRAPH

Losiios. June 2.-The captain Of a vesael ar-
rived at Queenstown fom Demerara reporta
that on the 30th of April, lu laitude 300 noart,
lonitude 00 westl, h. passed a rai, apparently
madeon board a ian-cf-war or nrt claus
steamer, as lt, was bolted toqether, net iashed.
Two days after b saw sever corpses dredin

Iozno. June 4.-The British Military Com-
mission strongly recommend the abolition of
the short service systen, and suggest an exten-
sin of the time cf service fronsix t nine Years.

L0oNDON, June 4.-Report agiree that if Koch-
llng bast nt refralued frinm thruation tu the full
extentlhish arm, Rochefort's woundaslthave
been fatal. Later accounts report that the
wound ls sertous. Heimorrhsare lhus set ln, and
It lis impossible lo remnove i ob-efirt to Geneva.

LoN-oxi., June 4-At the chapel attached te
the Iussiau Embassy a soiemn requiem Mais
was aosng for the repose of hlie oul of the bale
Etmpres. The Mta-sws culebrated with aillthe
peculiar pomtp ind ornate ceremnony of the

Greek Chuîtrcit. and i. was extreely impotan·.
The l int tif Wales, thie King os Ureere, who1 9
nom in Lodtion, Earl Oranville li hi- oflicial
capacity a .ilnisterofForeign Altairs. hlie Chi-
neuse Amiîbat.ssador and nearly all thU otlter memr-
ber tf ite diplomatie corps nom lin iudon ns.
ststed at the ceremony. Tle Prince of Wales
appeared ct:td lu cmnplete black :and tat lime
livtsloti of une Lti- ut lite tfinttricereu. liewmii
otw of lie othr principal mtourners. at acertain
staje - -f tlit- Matsmt-a-efrot lt-m t-aissund
ti; Jhi tted ctuia lu i i-r i atdA irnit, a ll
stantin, they itatesd uil the c 1 olie .cluiou ofthe
lust chant., wen at a given signal the candles
were slimultaneously extingtunlihed. Titis lathe
firat time ihnt a Prince of the present Royal
house has ever taken part ln a Mass.

Loino-, June f.-In the House of Communs
Mr. O'Connor Power, aaitearlyiîouîrtlhis Satur-
day mornnîlg very unexpectedy InIroduced the-
l'anueI LaLt Hill. The Uovernmientdecllund tut
discus the mattert heu, and tie dobate was con-
currently atjourned.

LoNtnflN. June i.-On Saturday the Irist tesht-
dents of London gave Parnell at enthullslastie
receptIon in recognition of lis services in behalf
of Irelund ii Anerica.

LoNiuoN, June 7.-There was a land demon-
stration tin the country ot Tipperary yesterday
on the fatt of a recently evicted tenant ait
wheti Mr. Smyth. Rune Rnse menmer of ear.
Hantent furipuperairy,wîathe principal speaker.
A banner was ditplayed with t4tars and utripes
and a representation t uarisle. The Goiverntnent
stenograplile reporters were present and were
not moleted.

DusiLN, June 2.-It has beu definitely de-
cided ta hiold the international rifle match at
Dollymount on the 2sth instant. The opinion
here 1 that the Arnerican rillemen are lin ex-
celjent oranmwhile the iriah ritle pr-actîce Is
conmitered atlsftactory and better by fartn alla
in any previou shaooting. The men ouI ta-day
on lita id ollymouint ranges were Mesaer.
Johin and William Rigby. Cogian, Dyer. Gat-
ley,Joynt, Murphy, Hanks, Wiarrt-i,ndism Mlner.
Mr. Milner shot with the Remington and Bal-
lard rifles, the others with ligby't. Thie day -as
stoirmy. Williaim Rugby firedtl teitiots at 8t 
yards, makIng eu bulîl's eyes. John Rligby wai
expenitenltalzintg mîtit riftes likey ta bu imauli
bt-e tuatch.M. Milliter ai tuemarie range c(Seo
yarls) tired ifteen shots, dropping only three
points. Mr. Joytnt's practice was excellent.
At ite !0 yards range the shroting wais d-
journei owIng to the rasn. The 1,000 yards wa-t
not sihot. Whien Ite tiuatchcnmesoffta telephonte
cornpany tuIll have Instruments lit operation
on the rntage. Practîce begina on Friday. A
euiitte to takechargeofthe Ainerieat tenit
ltas beeni ippointed.

Dtaii.ts. Jute 6.-A great Innd meeting wat
ield tl t-miien, Tipperary Couinty. to-ltmy, at
wich Mn, t.;myth matie a speech. Theovern-
inet, reporters wer elected frot the meeting.
The Duchess of Mnrboroutiglh's trusteea have-
votei £200 sterling t assist enigration to Min-

Dutt IN. Junie 7.-Accounts fron ait parts iof
the country regarding the statue o the crops
give lia ebrigltest promise of abundiance.

Paris, lune 4.-M. Rochefort lai reported to
havepasselabadnigit.nudtleurgeonexpressu-ich anxiet.y tus t hlie result of bis wounud. The
heinorrhage Is unsubdued.1M. M lochefort's
medini atettndnts regard a fatal re-sult inmore
tla Iprobable.

AEIRIVAN NEWS.
Nw Yotic,Jtune7.-Mlitchol Davitt,Sepretary

o the trsia National Lmuit and Industrial
Leatlue of America, lsuted nnt addres to-day
frotti tie Centa rnCoutncil, trging the Irshin
Amerca ta organize and support. le Irisi Lana
Agitation. He sugiel Llut, fs.4titiev N le
ield on the -th of JTy and lite receipits contl-
buîted t the cause.

CANADIAN NEWti.
OrArAA, Jute 3.-An elopmentent of the most

extraordinary description occurred luth's city
yCst-rday afternoos, the parties being tvo girls
of about i years, narnel Webste-- snd ilack,
and us boy of 16, named Wilmot. The parents
are aul i e-rny restabile, and resida in S.
George's Ward. 'lhet girl obtained prmnissioilO attnd ta pIc-uie, nd th boy tolid bta mtlerlita lie as going away, but wotld rot b long.
He dui nut. hovecr, say anything ih rotal
leud lis mo lter to ui.suppuse taItnybody Was
going muith ltin. The departure vais firt dix-
cover-ed by the tiother of oneof 11.0 younggirls
flndLcg a note in lier bedrooma, whi stated
t liat the writer iad gone away, and tat ier
parenttsneed fear totbing, as snie would never
do anything to disgrtce Men. Oni ubtisequteitentquiry il was ascertatued thait, lit ltsl, by
the l1.15 train yesterday morning, and or.uaiedti
fromt lresiut-t, Qdenslturg ai, tuee o'clock t,
the afternoon. Thie boy, ailtough older in agt,
la y-ottungler utinppearniuce init the gtrls. lie
was able to p.asslit hall fare on the cars, while
lie bad lt purchise two full fares for the girls.
The latter uld nulot a-penr t hanve had any
money aLd very little clothing witht them, but
the htov, who fias of latte been emiloyed un the
C.C.1.R1.. la said to lavenlid aîbunt $80. The
aliutir appeara to have been prestditated, as
ever silce t.he 21th of May the girlsi have been
talking about s pic-nic which was t utake plte
yesterdaî'. The fat.her of one of the girls its
gone tu Ogdenasburg, and whl doubtiess fint lthe
youngters.

Os-rAwA, June 7,-Itl is aidl that Rev. Father
Whaeitrn, decretary to Bisuhop Duhau-el, iill
shortly join the Oblat Order, and that for thia
purpose ho wili have ta b absent frm OUttawa
for some Uie.

A new Roman Catholle Church was dedi-
catued at iChelsea on Suntday by Bishoup uameI)uitei.
Alouzo Wright, M.P., J. T asse M.P., P. Baikcr-
ville, M.P.P., and other prominrentt citizeus more
present.At a meetintg this evenang the long-couttem-
p~iltd uniOn of lise St. Paltck's Society and SI.
Paltck's Literary AssoelaiOnt, whiuch bave

bt-t- worngu in apposition to each aother for
some years peut, wuas effected.

TELEGRAMSCONDENSEO.
-Simst Ree-ves is about to malta imis farewell

tour in Irelaud.
-yime Grenille Cassai Lock conti-act has ntot

yet been awardead.
-.Robent W, Boyd, lime Euglihe oarsman, lias

arrnved in New York.
-Thea adjournmt-nt of the congress lu not ox-

pected befure tise 13th1 on 201h of ,J une.
-Thea Viscountîde Galar-d bau puirchased some.

hmundredst of aceres of landt ln the- Cou-nty of Don-
chester.

-Warrants fan Gous, Ryan sud othuers imupli-
cated lunlima recent prize fightI have been lssued
at W heelng, Va.

-Mr. Bradlaugh said lthaI thme Parliamentary
oaths, as il ruiferred to lthe Doity, contained
mords af an 1dle and thoaughtiless character.

-Jacobu Baker. whio dled ut Brooklyn laBt
month left $125,000, sud lima maman mlth
wmii ha lived 27 years ago nom clalis to ha is
midow,

-The Rayai Agricultural Commissioners
open thirî sittings in Dublin, fer lime reception
ao evdence cf thma atate of agriculture lu Irelandt,
ou thme 2tst.

ROUND THE WORLD.
-Sir Gariet Wololy is becoing.,

fnpopular.
-Grant's partizas are low callei the

Imperalists.
-The Scotch art now engageti iin

solving the 15 puzzle.
-The bicvlel is coitiiilg once mom

to use inthe tates.
-A cablegrain say that Mgr. CO.a

ta to be placed lu insoivency.
-Late enligralit a Aîistraiia 'amstarving and cannuot nud work.
-,0000 italians emigrate Yctri

most ùf them to South America.
-50,000 iniignîîîkî Ilanded at Cat4tÎarden during the nionth of May.-Mr. Gladshone iitenditls iholdjn-v the

premiership onyYelghteu niontha.
-Great Britaiu hait .ei-ly tive tkoa' .

sand nillretinland boat navigation.

-Spain, at the preent time, huii .19
generals on the active list of the army.

-The indiependent press. ut' (Getrrnay
la almost utainimouly opposed to BismaroL

-Tt is ili conternplationi to bore for r
sutbterranean railroad under Brosdway, X. y.

-Egland is initriguingagain.t Rua
in China, and Rusia againat EngbaUd ln Japan,

-Qutten Victoria haR contributedi rh
etcings for the June umber of the Arf Amu-

-Thl'-o is it report inl Lodolg *sW,
the Art-hbishop of Tuant ls t be made a ar-
dind.

Lady Cowper. tile nlew ladv L•-'it,
enant; if Ireland, is a . plendid rifle shot an-f
salmon fisher.

-li fashioniiable- circltes in Enigtaic.
boquets tire now entirely c îomposed of flowlwe
withoutileaves.

-Therei ,4 likely -u be tore kitin
lin San Francleco over a uasty brocbure psnb-
ilslhed about Kallochm.

-At a Methoiist cuitferetice atPitp-
burg, a clase of the report pre.sented provîtaer
miemibra uslng tobacco.

-- PaIris omi s (-arro itn ail avil ers
twenty-elght passengers. The average llitace-
ovre-d la ilve mite tit hoeur.

-A leadintii hotel in I)tnrdt, cSeu-
land, li furnilsied tiroughmout with furniture
made In irand Itapids.. Mii.

.- Prineee lt-oliolti aitt t t- Prine,*-
Louilse miii-la lit (llcago sud %Mil matket-, bt
not Lan Francisco as lutended.

-The Jsl:iltd of bai, Nalpoleoil, tir',
exile hom , has been devastated thi tpring Ir
aun army of locuats froni A frics.

-. Ati Italiail elgiilt-er lits iiivelli a
steam bicycle the boliler and machinery art-
dir cly under the eit of the rider.

-Lorti Lyonis wlats tu be rlIt-Ae
froms his post of AnbntsNadnr to Frrnne. It ti
thought Lord Rtoseberry wll take bis place.

-Proftimrtilitlp of'' .arvard sayts
ltha man, onsiend of bt.ing mly a litt1e lw
i han the angels, i4 oily n trille higher tian ti-atpes.

-The- )ukie ut'f» îitse an--
lo lressu his servants lit airlet llvery, bu wa
informed sici a ptrvilecge beIongeît only toroyaly.-

-Ii) a ti litb het weern t wu Erili k.
Men. at Pittsbuirg, Penn., for- $'ititne otbe
combnitants imwa Iiatally luitnueti, tie other Is-
figured for lire.

--Egla Id liis ai ri-w insect p1t .in
the ishapeof the titint grt, wlicl hblnssnnm li.
te a Iaitddy-long-leas. It ents up everything
Vreen at, the roota.

-l11 the opinion of the P(1l M /)
Gazelte Irislimen willi he rtiLt likely tio becorte
as contteled as Entglisihien by being treed-like Englisimen.

-P-u'- A10 b rt Vitor of WahS waj
shortly becnme a cadett at Sandhurst. Hs-
youinger brother, Prine- George, is said to ilr
lie navy veryn mucih.

-If. is sidi tht tle Rutssiani Mini
of War intends to form no ess litan forty-fIve
campa this year for the insitruction o the t rt-
for the Rtausihn army.

-The colored portraiti ini t he Wh,'
hall Review iof May la that of Mrs. Sartoris.
formerly tll Neille Grant. Sarah Brnhardt
nppears in the following nitumber.

-Mr. WatIernani of Diltlith wa
exasperated by a c-oîrn that h took careful itm
wlith a ltolni sho-ll)t a buillet througi iL The
cant Is gone, and so ls muost ofthe toe<.

-At Cardinal Newnman's farewel r-
eeptIon at tlie Oratory, before leavinir L don,
there were 3.16 eclealttles, uincluding fo-tr
Blishops, and nuitera of anons and Monsig-nors.

-A inother leartles enotugh to deo-
lIben tely atarv-e her infant to denth, while pre.tendin to feed It. lives li tubenville, 0h10.Her xenC- was liat sie could not be botheredby a clid.

-An labonte serios of expo
In a new system of stufrnare ilnM d n -pIen warfare la about to be rried ont it.uRntryBay, Irelant, by severa sîtipg orukeChannei squadttron.

-At the republianu convention .
Presbyterlan member wnmas called to say prayer;.,
and. say mthe New York Herald. berre h
elsed he had prayed for alnout everything q
the face of hlie earth.

-At the openhinîg of every nlew PIr-
lnment In taly each memuber recelves a tar
medal couintemoratîve of ite occasion, struck
spclally ai the royal mint. The medai for Ut
XIVth Parliament la now being coined.

--The iLondon Telegraphî thinîks t,
lihe cele-bratn af A merica's second contenary,
shme wili have a ponulation nf a tb ousand miilon
aspeaking thmeEnglibbi language. The Telegr.aph
should rt-ad istory and remnember Rome.

- rd Kenmara, the nîew lord Chamt-
berlain, was4 desperaitbly nervous aI bis firal
levece. HEe annotunce-d the lieutenant sud ad.f-
tat of a distinguishecd linte negiment as stat
sergeant, and Sir Blaker Rnsseii us Sir Rixael:t
Baker.

-- Mattrtinî MelDonoulgh, an uin-oil-
prnomising t'98 roee. dled lu New Yorkt ou
Wed nesday, aged 108. 'rme ambit ion of his life
mas 1o set- Quet-n Vicianrta bur"ted, but It mas sof.
saetisfiedi. as ho wasi old enough t o b Her
Mejesty's grandfathmer.

-A peasant who had duîring Giftg
years dressed in feumale ttire snd beln consider-
ed a woman, was recently sent to a hmospital iD.
MIlan, sud was limore discovered by lime surgeonc
lu charge ta be a mnu. The supposed woain
haud been formally married lo a isan.

-- At a groat mnany fatncy drcss btlk
iately," says the Wht Stehalil Review'," the moet
expensive dresses wer-e thmose wrorn by the moes.
mimo seem vain enoughm to seize Ibis (Iheir onI î
opportunity af arrayitngthemselves lu aitaksan
satins ef thme most gorgeous description

--The new lord Chamuberlain, satys
Landau TruCth, la very short stghted, and -What
with this defect sud the hmorribi b11egiblo writ..
in go onnmost of the acardsa (ex ce Pt ofthsat -
Ing for the fIrst time), several mot Indicrous
mistaires were made, both at the levee anu
drawing room. Lord Kenmnare's best bluntder
was the announcing the Mayor of Bligo insteaf.
of the Marquis eof that place.

EpPa's CooDA-GnATEFUL AND CuMFOUTJEG.
-- By a thorough knowledge of the naturt
laws which govern the operations of digetiom
and nutrition, and by a careful, application ct
the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provIded Our breakfast tables With a
delicatelyflavored beverage which may save ut
many heavy doctors' bills. It is bythejudicous
use of such articles of diet that a constitutiom
may be gradually built up until, strong enouglU
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us reas
to attack wherever these lu a weak point. We
may esca'e many a fatal shaft by keeping ous
selves weli fortifed -wIth pure blood .and-a- pro-
erly nourished frame."-CivilS ervice gage",e

oid only in packets labelled-" JAMUES EPS
Co,, Homopathio Ohemistas London, Englatife
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solidate undor oneleader a number cf geunt-
*IbU!Il!M A!i~mon vho, thongh uniti en certain groal

principles, largely differ as to the means Of
carrying them into effect.

Mr Fcley aecouded Mr. Fays notion. 1
A Lively , Di$Cu8s 1U. Mea.. . ljyrneT. P. UOOnr, W.-

H. O'Sullivan, J. C. M'Coan, John Barry, and
Justin M'Carthy spoke ln favour of Mr. Par-

IPAMIdELL THE rPDPDLÀ'LEIDP nell's selection for the post ofseisional chais-
man; Mr. Gabbett, Sfr Patrick O'Brien, and

The adjourued meeting cf thLIrish Horesir j. Neale M'Kennal n support of Mr. Shaw.

lTh aouembers mfPaliamenth su Homl aIth In the course of Sir J. N. M'Kenna'e speech
Caty Hall on 17th May. At Lhe commnce- the following passage of arme took place: -
et f ho meeting ftyfveommberavene Sir J. M'Kenna-But let me ask ln the

pmesent, ofd apologies veor eivedros ten name of God wbat was ever accomplihed by
gestamen. The proceeding fcomm tnced braggart proceedings ?
et 12 o'clock. The LoceeMÂns pcomdeed. A Volce-Nothing.

The othen mombers proseul venu Bir J. M'Kenna-What was ever accom-

Mamera W Shaw, C S Parnell, J J O'elly plished la Ineland bybayonettor piker. I
À O'ConnorJohn A Blhake, Captala W O'Sbou, Mn. Fiigan- ie. ta a peint cf caler. 1
Ttextou, R O'Shaughnessy, C H Meldon, Q wis to know If the bhonourable mnember is ln
C; Major Nolan, N. Marum, C Dawson, T P order lu attributing te Mr. Parnell a 4-brag-1
OVonnor, Colonel Phe O'Gorman Mahon, J gart policy, or a policy of bayonets, or sone-t

SBig~gar, i Lalor, Sir J N M'Kenna, J Lysaght hing more?i
PiignDrA Cmmns, ai Gui, J Leahy, TIhe Lord Mayo-I dont Ibink 1 coutld1

Fi nga, Dr AJComn, J Giua MllCrthy, Gar- rul Sir Joseph M'Konna out of order even If0

UC MByne, T D Sulivan, MBrooks, H Dr le did attribute to another member a policy1
MattPaBrlae, John DsyvLeamy, Sr Patrick the adoption of which Il perfectly open and a

MBen, R Poer, J Sya, J F Smitiwick matter of opinion; but I dont understand

P O'lan, P J Smyth, D F SGyaab t, W J Ce -that Le attibuted to him anything of the

È J W Smoley, C J Fay, P Matin, Lieu- kind.

t at Colonel ColJhuratyG Eringto, W H Mr. Finigan--The word i" braggart " -..

O3lllivn. Mr. Callan-j rise ta order. Io it com-

Leatternaplogising for absence from the ptent for any person te question the ruling
makUng ero read from Messrs. F. H O'Don- of the chairman? I never heardof such a pro.
iell, B C. Molhey, O'Connor Power, R. P ceeding before.

Eugee Coltina, W. A. Redmond, R. H.Metge, Mr. Finigan-I am quite willing to abideP

Blcenerhasett, Villiers Stuart, Sir R. P. Bien- by the cbairmau's ruling, but n eby that of

erhassiett, and Count Arthur Moore. l the cantankerous member for Lonth. i

the course of bis letter the last-named The Lord Mayor-I must say that expres- -
wrte:- sien la outof order.

I trust there will be n hesitation ln re- Mr. Finigan -ithdruw IL.
electing William Shaw as chairman of the NIr. Callan-I do net require it to be with- i

iome R.ule party. H ebas beld lithat office drawn, because I treat such observations withc l

bor soine time past, ani I sec uo reason for the contempt taI timey mot, coming frein
disphicing him, enjoying, as I believe he stillt lme Indviduan-hoa adesk m.r di
does, lhe confidence of moderate and reason- Mn. F iPigau-May I agktyeur ierdsiip il i
able mon througiout the country. the word «4braggart "le at al classical or ait

Mr. vlloy wrote in part:_ all proper, used in the manner l iwhich the

To avoid ail misinterpretations, however honourable member used it ?
I muy add that the conclusions f the meet- The Lord Mayor-If I am asked te rule t
iiag vilI ecoire my loyal and ounuest snp- that an expression is out of order wben any i
port wver personal application of it bas been disclaimed r

Mr. O'Connor Powerwrte in part:- I am bound to say that it lis not. I hope that
A.s a natter intirnately connected with the no more of such expressions will e useod, I
a:cn4mution of our party, the question as te because really we want to yet to business. M

wbai part ef the House va shon Id rit tin may Sir Joseph M'Kenna-My lord-I May th
be ai",d. i aui lu faveur cf the vhole partystti 1eeesryeaaeItIatIo

m aiug uas partY 01thue OposPitOnstateiittnecesary toSt , that Imny T
benchea; but I have, out of respect for the more thought of applying the terin brag- c
opinion of my enleagues, deferred taking my gart " te any conduct or proceeding on the s
smton elîluer aidle pouding time declsion cf thesycnoc rpocdlgo h
ms>iy to the dubject.. The form in part of Mr. Parnell than I did of applylng it P
which tie deutnd for self-government should te my a, and I state again that I havea f
boesented to the new Parliament seemsto me high respect for Mr. Parnell. a
tae amnatterofthe hintieam importance. Id
Botb t reve lunthe practicabiliiy or desirabilitv Messrs. J. J. O'Kelly, Arthur O'Connor, I
o arepea of the Union, pure and simple, and I Leamy, GUIl, Sexton, and Corbett spake in
mm doubtfulofathe feasibility of any rla" favour of air. Parnell ; and Messrs. Midon, b
Bosue o rds. a woui ttere!ore, amend t heP. J. Smyth, Callan, and Colonel CoIthurstlin t

,sal adopted in 873 by substituting au elec. favour of Mr. Shaw. s
tie venate for the House of Lords. The Lord Mayor suggested the omission of

(' the question of seats, Mr. Redmond asome words from Mr. Fay's amendment, and n
wrote in faveur of the party retaining its the suggestion was adopted. The Lord Mayor t
plaew on the Opposition side of the House; declared is intention of voting for Mr. Shaw, P
Sir Et. Blenerhassett and Mr. B. C. Molloy but added :- b
pleaded Iliness as the cause of absence in Whichever gentleman was elected, however, ;e
their cases; and Mr. Metge a carriage acci- he should be prepared to give hima loyal and b
dent. Mr. Villiers Stuart wrote as follows:- straightforward support (hear, hear). e

Dromana, Cappoquin, County Waterford. The Lord Mayor put Mr. Fav's motion :_-
May 10, 1880. That no sessional chairman to the party be

PAr SIR-I have toe thank yen for the copy elected se that we may avoed in the Houbs of c
erthe etrcular ta the Irish members convening Commons the appearance of disunion. a
agreut meeting for the ltb filetant. iindiy FateanemotBoe, 'Flne
lnforn me wat businees yl ctranacied b- For the aendment-Brooks, Tarlane,
sides the election of ciairman and ofncers (in Colthursti, Synan, O'Shea, Foley, Fay, Smith. l
which I have no voice). I may observe thai wick, Errington, Gabbett, Smyth, Blake, 
Mcnday les net a couventent di ssii.au tIvolves losaelaGa Chu-Ithe ne ityofmembersfParamont eavIng Nolan, Meldon, Gray, Callan-16.
honeon Saturdav. Moreover, teday for tbe Agalnst-Sexton, T. P. O'Connor, O'Kelly, 1
re-assembing of arliament huas n yet bean M'Carthy, Barry, Byrne, Biggar, Arthur O'Con- .1

thaalljnnounced.-Iam, dean air, yourvrnor, Lalor, T. D. Sullivan, Leamy, O'Sullivan,w
H VILLIERS SrUART, of Dromana. R. Power, Commins, Gill, Dawson, Leahy,

Mr. Meldon stated that in answer te that Corbett, M'Coau, Finnigan, Daly, M,Kenna, a
ltter ho wrote that the business of the muet- O'Gorman Mahon, Marum-24. I
ing would be in the hands of the meeting, but The O'Gorman Mahuo's uamendment was s
that ie anticlpated Home Rule and the land then put from the chair, and upon a division b
question would be among oier matters tho Lbthe following voted:- .t
discussed. To that letter Mr. Stuart re- For the amendment-Nessrs. Sexton. T. P. P

O'Connor, O'Xelly, Byrne, Barry M'Carthy, n
May 12th, 1880. Bar. A. O'Connor, Lalor. T. D. Suilivan, P(

DEALR Str-I gather from your letter that the LeahyCorbett.I'Coan,Finni an,Daly,arum,
-eneral bus'ness ta pretty certain t b cou- O'Gorraan bahon, O'Shea-2.aab

aànued on Ttueiday,. I aranxlou. lobe present Agairat - 'Fanlaue, Brooks, Clihurat, (I
nt thc discussion of the land qietion, sud if I Syan, O'Brien (Si Patrick), Feley,Smithwck, acanbe in time forthat by attending on Tuesday Fay, Err)nnton, Gabbett,Sm yth, Richard Power,
I propose te do so.-I am, dear sir, yours faith- Bake. M'Kenna (Sir Joseph). Martin, Meldon,fally. Cailan, auj lime Lord MIanen-18. sa

H. VILLTES SrUART, of Dromana. The Lo Mayor d clare the amendments
Mr. Maurice Brooks proposed, and Mnr. carried and then put it as an original reso- C

Richard Power seconded, that Mr. W. Shaw ltion-viz, that Mr. Parnell h elected thibe invited te take the position of sessional seasional chairmuan. He declared the "ayeB" g
chairman. The O'Gorman Mahon moved, as had it. a
un aiendment, that Mr. Parnell be select,.d A division having becn called for, i
isteud of Mr. Shaw. Mr. Biggar secouded The Lord Mayor said-I, for one, having f
lhe amendment. Mr. T. D. Sulliaan up- voted for Mr. Shaw and supported him, am t
ported it. Wo quote the fol0 l 0 dg passages now equally prepared, Mr. Parnell being tfrom the Free,man report of is speech-- elected by a majority, te support him, always a

Mr. Parnell's very late.e act bas beaulet go withi the lines ef our declancd policy (iear, a
4 nvu te Malfr'b te oppose there an officiali ber).i ,
of the WgGovorecnt (hean ieur), wto Mr. Shaw-I think it would ha a mistake

esito th forouh sud Mao ic was that the resolution should not h alIowed to arecenyin lme Reoougm mmfbello . Nicw, pass unanimously. It will be ho passed If no parcentiy beld by s Boume Rule memben. Nov, division la chslierged.ic
ï think it laithe duty of every honest Home The LodMayor-Verwell. Hi ilordshipEnler in Ireland toaid in keeping Home Rule then put the motion ihat Ilr. Parnell bea.s for that party. elected sessional chairman. Thore wore bothMr. Callan (loudly)-Hear, hear' " yes"and a noe. h odMaodcaeMr. Sullivan-Unless the circumstanceIs le "ayesau noa. Tie Lord Mayordeclaredlime resolution carried.
01 a very exceptional cheacter (bear, and Mr. Martin insisted on challenging a div.laulhten. Tihere are excelens ta eoter2 isin, but before It could be take
rule, su thr accriy eelusl thlie conference adjourned ton half su heur.
rene Ixhave meuîiaoe af ahi evemts limoe ls Ou resuming alter adjournmnent.,

eueexepton(hersu laghon) Btmy Mn. C. S. Parnell (vwho vas received withi y
etr, a sea Mn.hPauell veut limere le applause) said--My Lord Mayor, I was pro- T

troved ass o ieB7cRlpry u vented by the sudden apparition cf luncheon nr
creneaGovn keet a aceHmen Rf lima frein expm essing my obligations te lime Irishm

thisn henuasedoi ai ut Athoe ander d party for theavery distinguished henour which J
thik o asdeig isduy thr, su oding they have counferred upon me. Thme functions o

what any earnest sud Honcat Home Riule :af chairman were utrictly defined and limited B
tmoarserou rdton sea il twas with lime |by resolutions adopted momne years since F

mîmal onteraton rnd e-ay lime unauimously by tme party. Tmey doe not M
ti ean's Joural an article stlpporting lime imply ln any sense learship of lie party, il
e tiHome uercand dahig placemanagsinst and I do not wish ite toue supposed by lime a

Lem Caian ide-to der To. country that lime Irisli party lu conferrng thme S
Mn.lial-itisr (laughter. (o Mn. ighm sud honourable position of chairman o
Mr.ulivan--Notvu air yiiour) anr upon me have in any way entrusted me with cE
Mr. Sailian- ri trer. Isathe air.c itheleadership of the party (heur, hear). lItis mi

ofnth Freea'siet Joundr publim ef casduc' true limat they have conferred upon me lime p
If th is,eiamprear toak patin hefr dus? highmest sud most honourable office aI their Il
1lein u I weant t ke psatin order di- (hear, ihear). I cannat but fecl preportion- s1
oppsing but. Shaw's -laction to ILrin rdrn ately gratified sud honoured by thmis trust, o
thePreeman'sr Souas whiechi e ni in 0f course thme responsibility cf sucb a trust i c:
peoe reery' Jorady tocl rnthen suther s very greai One, sud I could have wished ~
wopar v ynt. l uat vie tha <at momne other arrangement could bava been a

Thme Lard MayrTis li amade, aniat sd thaut soegentleman-neithier Mn. s<
Snestion for me le decide (laugilerdel ae Sav non myself-shmould have beaunselected c

aonmally, I certainly vould ha very doth to. ous t f le, atya il bhave eau ena. il
aerrupt Mn. Sullivan, but I wouldt put ilte tmous ed o h at hudhv eno.
himvwhether, if we anterantob the cnd ained. I mnay say Iumadeearly ths mon- g ------ u rpsta ata fetl aera

a- - - ''- - uy ling a proposition to that effect -in favour of nt
ie to any person here than, amnoe rspon- Mr. Justin M'Carthy. I think il rih to s
aye to i-w a enotha anbearo make this knownnla order ta show that I ethybe t it- me y te oteoccupying time have not sought this office ln any way, and M(hat might ha bolier devotedotcitpertpu r-should have very much preferred that sione. TIayss (heur,esat). Hlleen, I dan' tiink body else had accepted it. i am sensible wuy more psteing allusion la any question tat Ilt must tie my hands te a very consider- W,ogr. t a nIbrtoppod.r able extent ln the future, and that possibly 10Mn. puliva-I1evta yeur londship'e my utility may be diminished in that way. rrulig. CBut as I have been honoured lIn this way I wMr. Cales Damn and Dr. Cmmns oup- cannot undertake the responsibility of re- Pfortod lie ameudment. Mr, Syian appeaed fusing the trust whichb as beau offered t me, I

Mr. R. Lalor supported it and I may say that I hope to prove myself te a
Mr. C. J. Fay proposed a certain extent worthy of the very high trust en

yen have conferred upon me. I certainly thThal no seslousl chairman of lie party be consider myself unworthy of that trust, but I aa ected, se thai vo msYsvoidiluli Honse of hope te anerit the good opinion te certain Ffot'r.~, ti,. pp:îarrç i I inn l'li ffti ~f Yfit-,dj l' nY rnnuducjt n, ur 'ici

UNVEILING MOORES BUST

Upward of 1,000 people witnessed the un
velling of the memorial bust of Thomas Moor
In Central Park on Saturday afternoon. Th
threatenIng aspect of the sky, couplud witl
the heavy shower that had ifalin, kept many
froe the ceremony. To the right of the
Fifth Avenue entrance, ln a luafy nook over
looking the lake, the bust was hidden from
view under the national colore. The sie
selocted ls ajuet tribut@ to the poet'î gentb
fanclea and bis great love for the beantifol ln
nature. It la at the baue of a green hill,
whereon grow cime, miple and uether nu
brageous trees. Across the pathway, in a na.
turai bnwer of trees, were placed benches for
the invitai guests. John Savage, LL. D.
First Vice-Presideant of the Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick, in the absence cf Hon. Charles
P. Daly, the President of the Society, made the
opening address, in which he explained that
this practiral culmination of the living senti-
ments had been temporararily retarded by a
cry of "help !" from beyond the sea. He ai
luded to the moralizing influences of More's
writings, and then he unveiled the memoral.
The bust ls of bronze, three feet high, and
the features are a fac aimle of the correct por-
traits of the poet. It is mounted on a granite
pedestal, nine feet high. Midway between
thu base and the top of the pedestal appeaus
the simple lnsription. "Moore" in ralsed
letters of poliahed "-ranîte.

When the applau:ie whlch greeted the un-
veiling lad subsided. Mr. Savage introduced
the sculptor, Mr. Denie B. Sheehan of this
city. Mr. Sheeban bowed hie ackuowledge-
cent. Hon. George Sea, who had be-u
chosen to present the bustto the city, then
began bis address It was a long and elo-
qienttribute to the genusuof Moore. Ho
said in substance that the memorial was not
exclusively the procurement cf Irishmen, but
bat men of other nationalities had contri-
buted toward its cost, with the intention of
naking it durable to the coming generations.
Moore, he said, was the chief and aç-
knowledged master cf the English tongue,
nd ho bad convinced the world by his lyrics
hat otir language waa neither crude ier harah.
The speaker graphicalir and poetically des-
ribed the spot as the fit site for a poet's
tatue. lu conclusion, he said that John
Philpot Curran was not more national in his
eelings than Moore, wbo, in all places and at
all times, proved himeelf an ardent asserter of
rish worth and Irish dignity. [Applausa]
Mayor Cooper, to whom the remarks bad

een directed, accepted the bust on behalf of
he city. In hia address of acceptance, lie
aid:
"Our own country, in her large hospitality,

ot only welcomes the men of every nation
L her shores, but she embraces the great re-
resentative celebrities of every nation in
er sympathies. Standing as she does, by
er principles and Institutions, for the
roadest humanity, whatever illustrates the
levation and that grandeur of humanity,
whatever has won the homage or kindled the
ove of the whole nations, touches a responsive
hord inl her breat, and she receives [t and
dopte it as ber as her own. Thus she has
given recognition to a muter spirit of Eng-
and-nay, shal I not say of the world-.in
her Shakespeare; to a master spirit in Scot-
and ln ber Scott,so long the Wizard of the
North but now of mankind; to a master
pirit of Germany in her Humboldt, who se
well exemplified ber profound science and
universal learning; and now to this glorious
assemblage we add another from the Green
sland, which bas been called the mother of
aints and of singers. Famous for the nura-
er and the distinction of her men of genins,
o one bas more brilliantly illustrated her
pecuhiar quatities of wit and fancy, no one is
more dear to the warm impulsive hearts of her
people than the author of those 'rish Melo-
ies' which bave been sung in evezy home-
ttead where their language is known, and
.rawn teare to the eyes of men and womien of
ilmost every climate."

He reviewed the works of Moore, and
said:
aHe found, ashesays, the 'Dear Earp ofIls

Country,' in darkuess and silence; he struck
he strings and they vibrated all over the
'lobe; and now through him those strings
re wreathed with garlands of an unfadingand
immortal gtace. It is for this, even more than
or bis brilliancy,bis versatility and his wit,
hat his countrymen honor him ; and it la for
his that we Amnericaus mingle our tributes of
pplause with their, and assignhim a place in
ur Partheon of naines that were not born to
ie. ,
The address was greeted with prolonged

pplause. The Park Commisaloners and many
rominent gentlemen of all the learned pro-
essions were present.-N. . Sun.

WEDDED TOTHE CHURCH.
XCHANGING BILKB AND ORANGE

BLOSOMB FOR THE SOBER
GARB OF BT. UnsuBl.l

Three young ladies were received into theo
rsuline Convent, 150th street, Morrisania,
esterday, as brides of the Catholic Church.
heir namnes wene Mies B. T. Power, a sister,
ecently arrived frein Fermey, Ireland, of the
*ev. W. J. Power cf St. Teresa'saChurch ; Miss
osepbine C. Rean, a daughter of Mn. J. Kean
f the irlsh E migrant snd Induetrial Savings
ank ; snd Miss H. J. White, also a native of
ermoy. Owing te indisposition, Cardinal
[cCioskey was unable to receive the novices
nto the church, and Vlcar-General Quinn ws
ttendlng the funeoralcf Father Hassin at Sing
ing. In their place theoRev. Father O'Farrell
f St. Teresa's, who brought Miss Power te this
ountry, was called upon to perform the cere-
moules, which began at 9½ o'clock, and occu-
ied nearly three hours. He was assisted by
he Rev. J. W. Power, deacon; Father Early,
ub-deacon ¡;and Father Hugh Kelly as master
f ceremonies. Quîtes large number cf other
lergy were inside the altar rails. The sltar
'as profusely decoratedi with fresh flowers
nd lighted with many tapera. During theo
ervice the air was laden with incense. In the
entre of the chapel lay a crimson carpet, sud
n front cf the aitar the prie-dieu wss trimmed
'ith orange blossomasud tube reees. The cr.-
an played a wedding march to which the
uns entered the chapel, followed by theo
chool children. The three postulants thon
ntered in company with the Reverend
Mother Dominick and the Mistros of Novices.
'hey were dressed in white silk and satin
with court trains. On their heads they wore
wreaths of orange blossoms, over which bung
ong white voila. The Mother Superlor car-
ied on a silver salver the black habitesand
white veils that were to be worn by the three
ostulants. Whlen the latter arrived at the
ltar steps each knalt, and at the same time
procession of the ciergy and altar boys

ntered the chapel from the sacristy singing
the "Kyrie," and subsequently the "iGloria "
nd " Ave Maris Stella." Mass was sung by
Father O'Farrel, during al cf which the
unvic-pq -rn..illoilon t0,01r lknt!e ,F lorn Ile
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tct the health of your child; and I would
point out to yon that It Lis very wrong, espe-
cially for agentleman ln your position as a
minister of the gospel, to take up a position
of opposition to the law of the land, and
especially in this matter which so vitally
concernsthe health and welfare not-onlyof
your child, but those surrounding you in the
community.

Mr. Wark, who prosecuted, craved ex-
penses amounting to £2los. Be alsostated
that the Parochial Board had under considera-
Lion the prosecution of Mr. Potts lu six
monthe, should lie prove contumacious. The
Act had so beau put in force in England, but
never in -Scotland.

Thse Shoiff hlowed expenses similar to
thlose imnpoti lu Inte preyicus case vgii.-

sacrament. Wheu <bey bad mnaertdhe
prescribedquetions ' 't.pri't blesaod IL.
gurmnts they vere to e vomlantheir muster.
bood. Then they were led from the chape
furLth. purposeof uxchanging bridai dresses.
They acon returhed clad lthe sober costume
of theoralo.

Father Langois addrued them from the
- txt: "«Hear, oh, daughter, ad faen. Go
i forth and forget thy people and thy fatherm
e house." After the litany and benediction the
h congregation weut to the parlors of the con
y vent, where the newly made aisters receivec
e congratulations before taking thoir pàrting
- farewell of the world.-N. Y. Son.

a ScotchNews,
A CoT.aMsan or Buus.-M Margas

Huntchen dlod nt Dundee on Wedanday,
17th May. She remembered Buns the poet
having seeu him wben out on a iait to hli

, patron, Mrs. Graha o cf Fintry. She was 98
years of age.

Psar Bcraos ELIscio31 Exaxass.-The ex.

t penses of Mr. C. S. Parker in hi contest for
the representation of the city at the late gen
oral election amount to the sunm of £620 181
Id. The total expensoe incurred by Colonel
Williameon amonnted to £5261ls ld.-Perth
Citizeni.

When the House of Commons reassembles
Mr. James Stuart will move kThat the propel
conduct in Parliament of Scotish legilativ<
business and the satistactory administration
of Scottlah affairs generally, require that a
Secretarv of State tu Scotland should be ap-
pointed."

The ospreys have returned to Loch-an-
Ellan this season again. The female bird [s
apparently batching, and it is to be hoped
that parties visiting the neighbourhood will
not disturb or molest the attractive visitors,
as was often done fast season by people who
certainly onght to know hetter, who never
ceased hooting at every opportunity, and
sometimesa even went the length of casting
atones at the rare and attractive family.-
Elgia Courant.

Some anxiety ls being fit as to the safety
of the Greenock ship Albert Victor, which
sailed from Java for Greenock on 25th Outo-
ber last yea. She was spoken on 22nd
November in lat. 20 S., long. 69 E., but smince
then uethlug more lias been. beard cf ber.
The Albert Victor isha vessel of 858 tons ne-
gister, and js commanded by Captain Harvey,
aud owned byMr. Russall,ofGreenock. When
she leit Java she had a cargo of 1080 tons of
sugar, ln baskets. She was built by Messrs.
R. Steele & Co., of Greenock.--Glasgow Mail.

In the Divorce Division on Saturday, Sir
James Hannen laid before him the suit of
Crane v. Crane, which was the petition of the
wife, a lady of private fortune, for the dissolu-
tion of the marriage by reason of her hus-
band's misconduct with bis sister-in-law. Mr.
Ir.derwick, Q. C., M. P. (with whom was Mr.
Middleton), said that the parties were mar-
ried ln 1868. The respondent was a medical
gentleman, practicing at Leicester, and the
petitioner was the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Studd. After the death of the petitioner's
mother ber alster Emily Adelaine came to the
house, and soon afterwarda Mrs. Crane had
reason to complain of the neglect of ber bus-
band, and of hie paying attentions to bis
sister-in-law. Subsequently they eloped to-
gother, and travelled on the Continent. A
brother of the petitioner's went after them,
and Dr. Crane being very Insolent, he received
a thrashingat the Lande of the young man.
Mrs. Crane, the petitioner, was crose-ex-
amined ln regard to the pleas put upon the
record by the respondent. She denied that
she had connived at the infidelity, or
conduced to IL. Dr. Crane, after an intima-
tion from the learned Judge, was not called.
A decnes niai, with costi, was granted.-
Glasgow Berald.

At the Central Police Court in Glasgow,
Scotiand, on 17th ultimo, a gentlemanly
young man, named George Alexander, was
placed at the bar charged with maliciously
breaking thro panes of glass oun Sunday
morning in a tramway car while in Duke
street. The man, who is a bit of a street
preacher lu bis way, wasaut once apprehended
by a Police officer who happened tu be travel-
ling by the car, and the work of destruction
put a stop to. On beng plaucd iat the bar,
the accused asked ta be alevwed te ssy a
"few vords," and, without wajting for the
Magistrate s permission, he went off at a rat-
tling pace, pou ring forth platitude after plati-
tudeon the bocklog evils fSunday travelling
with al the loquacity of a budding street
proacher"lI know fer a trutho,"nhoobserved,
44"that whati7neceasarylobo doue ougltto ho
done, so therefore I thoughtmyselfjustified ln
doing it to put down the running of tramway
cars on the Sabbth-day. Not that I puts y-
self out ta be able for ven, my bottera, in sncb
a case, but I hope tht somae others far botter
and abler will take up this matter, and that
God in His mercy will make people observe
the Sabbath. Fined ton shillings.

A MINISTER REF USIN G TO VACCINATE
HIS CHILD.

Rev. John Fraser was put in the dock in
tlie Paisley Sheriff Court en Tuesday, 18th
May, before Shmeriff Cowan, le answer ta a
charge of failinug to vaccinate has little
daughiter, or allow Dr. Ritchie to do se vhen
sent by lthe ParchLlal Board. Mn. Potta te-
aides at Eildon Villas, Meni Florida, in tme
parish cf Cathcart ; sud lias been prevlously
convicted et refusing te allow another mem-
ber cf bis family lo be vaccinated.

The change having been read over.
The Shmeriff asked accused what ho had toe

say.
Defendant-I admît the truth cf it, my

Lord. I plead guilty ta not allowing my
little daughtber te be vaccinated.

The Sheriff-Better aigu lime ples. Rave
you anybbing to say ?

Clergyman-i have nothiug lo say, except
thmatI amn sorry lo appear lu this position, sud
I would not de se were 1 not fully satis fied
that vaccinatIon is Injurious te thme health cf
my children.

The Sheriff-Thme Court bas ne alternative
but to impose a fine cf 20s, failing payme nt,
imprisonment for a period cf 10 days, sud inu
dolng so, il ls quite right, in reference to the
observations made by lime panel, thmat I should
say thmat lu this malter the law cf the land lsa
quito clean, snd rightly clear. In the wisdomn
of lime Legislature this Ac t i promoted to pro-

1 1
Taimage' New Departue.

me'iatsode a "tasnmmal eft tl ahe
Tabermacte euec.

It was abusy day esterday forRev. T.
Dewitt Talmage in the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
for lu addition te proaching, he stood up to
his waist la water and immersedt Ivoire lad
and aix mon in the baptismal font. OneM ont
lady, who was baptised, almost proved too
much for the Doctor, and while hi ducked
ber back with ease and graue, the effort te
bring her on ber feet again wu a great on,
and the audience were near being treated te
the spectacle of the great pecher and a fat
female floundering In a large sized bath tub
There was a murmur nearly akin te applause
Lun the Doctors tood thc lady upon he foet,
wlped ber oeo and noue vlth biis loft baud-
and a pocket handkerchlef-and tumed ber
over to the l.tendants, and placing his arme
akimbo walted for the next candidate. At
the conclusion of the sermon, Dr. Talmage
annouuced that there wre eigbtee pesa

»ta be baptlzed, and vhlle the carimony vas
going on ho desired that the congregation
would remain standing. This advice seemed
unnoeetary, for nearly every one would have
atood Up te get a botter view cf tite pmrfor-
mance. The handsmeo rpet vas removed
frein the piatfer= a few muoments after the
preacher left It, and an usher turned back a
trap-door 12.foet by 4, revealint benoath a
bath of aimilar size filled to within a foot ci
the top. A amall flight of stairs at either end
led to the bottom of the bath. Dr. Talmage
soon appeared, dressed in a long black gown
with a string aro-nd the middle, like one of
old. Be wore either patent leather or gum
ehoes. He walked down into the bath and the
water reached above his waist.

The first candidate for baptisma was a lady
dressed in a cream.colored suit and white
satin elippers and strined stockings. She was
very pale as she walked to the platformn and
then down the stops into the water. The Doc-
tor took both ber hands in bis left band and
then placed bis strong white arm across ber
shoulders, first, however, placing her band-
kerchief beside bis own on the aide of the
bath. He thon said: "Glory t God laithe
higbest, peaceand good will on earth to men.
In the presence of God and the Church on
earth and in Hleaven, and on the profession et
vour faith lu the Lord Jesus Christ, I baptize
thee in the name of the Father, Son, snd oly
Ghost. Amen." The audience after each
immersion san' .
BrIngiug In teibeep; bringLng ln tbe sheep;
We c.sn nav rejoice lu brnig in the aheep.

A cloak was tbrown around the females
after the baptism, and each was led awuy by
her friends te a dressing room. All the other
female candidates were dressed in black.

Somo bad white rosettes or bows in their
hair, and lace collars around their necks.

" The young and the old are coming to-day.
Blessed be the Lord," remarked the Doctor,
as ho helped a handsorre young girl of 18
down into the water. The fourth, fifth and
sixth converts went through the procees l lthe
orthodox manner. The seventh was au old
lady, who nearly fell before the proper mo-
ment to put ber under the waterarrived. The
eighth, ninth and tenth wore attended te, and
the Doctor was evidently feeling the exertion.
The eleventh was the atout lady, who came
near pulling the Doctor down. The twelfth
was a short handsome woman of 25 or 30.
Then came the men dreored in long black
gowns somewhat similar to Dr. Talmage's.
There were six of them, and tbey were put
through with commendable dispatch. One of
tho had evIdently been wild and had re-
formed, for the Doctor said before the plunge,
"Blessed be the Lord: the prodigal son bas
come home again, and the lest la found." He
thon put him about two feet under water.
The last man was atout and possessed a de-
cidedly healthy complexion. The water,
however, did not appear to agree with him,
for ho was the only one who had to ho led outj
by the attendants.-N. Y. Star.-

It isau acknowledged fact that the pianos
manufactured by Weber & Co., of Kingston,
Ont., are equal to any imptrted instrument,
and are much lower in price. Intending
purchasers should examine those pianos ut
the Company's wivroonm, 419 Notre Dame
street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WELLAND OANAL. 1

N OTItE TO C oVT R&CTOES.

The construction of Look Gates advertised te
be let on the 3rd of JUNE next, Is unavoldably
postponed to the foilowing dates:

Tenders will ho recelved until
Tuesday, the 22nd Day of June Next.1

Plans,.speclfications, etc., willhe ready for ex-t
amination on and aftert

Tuesday, the Sth .Day o June.
By order,. AU

P. BRAUN,
secretary.

Olav, 5t ay, d 8al 136 tuwJ22

FARMS FORSALE
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Bauk of the
Biver St. Noe,

Three acres lu breadth and forty acres ieplt.
Good stone bouse, 42.88 feet, three sto, an,
gootd atabling for cattIle, and two bose fer
woekimuen; a yangethrivingorchard,which
vîI ho bearng fruit naît yosr.

Terms: One-thlrd Cash and balance 60
Suit Purchaser.

ALSO aT

aRAND LUNE,
Three lIles from Ste. Therese,

A Parin coutalnIng sovent yacres, twenty-fev
acres under cultivation, the balance in standing
bush; good house and barna.

Terms Easy. partaeular on appInYIl:
at 2*9 Consmislonura utreO5P Dr

4)0 IUlagione.

1 UEW ADVIRTISEMS.

CERTICURE PILLS!
Indigestion,_Dyspepsia,

BILIOUSNESS!
Mm M& 56A taflaiwJILl emm"ea

W"10@00 1)y
LYXAN SONS & 00.. MONTREAxl

tta

HlAVINS RECENTLY GREATLY
our e mils aur lamaitie are nowunseel d for Leas or Oleaning aik Bs

and othe draes cete n er.
Bhawls Danais and Rep Oursaia. Table and

wok fer buet co op sud pfcin of jureu
or Pintsis aaushold word.

ROYAL WTEA i DYE WORKS,
706 Craig streuertween Victori tqua and @ Peter atret.

Pasmcl lfor is u baplt,

H. I .. IV.ES& CO,
Sole Manufacturera of

COLD HANDLE SAD 1RON.
UEEN STREET .... ..... MONlhEAL.
send for Cirenlars.

casada-
Provinceenfqueb.g,

District or notreal.
IN THE SUPERIOR OOURT.
DAME MARIE ANGELIQUE LUDIVINE

AYCARD eo fthe City u Dstret o Mnt.
rei, vife of Amabia Edouard Gaudrv,
Baker. of the sad cityjudicially authorizid
topter en justiee, P uaintif

vs.
The sud AMABLE EDOUARD G&UDRY, De.

fendant.
An action ]n separetion of property bas been

instituted in this cause, on the tenth of May in-
stant. Menirea, 101h Ma Q .

SAINT PIERRE SCALLO N.
134Mi5,22.2J5.12 Plaintiff's Attorney.

JUST OPENED
JAMES FOLEY'S

New Dry Goods Store,
NO. 233 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

OP PO8I T E COLBO RMNE

With a Complete Stock of

Drese Goods, Black Lustres
A.ND

]PRIN TS 1
la Endieu Varlety. Splendid Value tu

SHIRJINGS!1
Together with a Pull Asornment of

Milinery Goods 1
P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF

Montrea ls a Uic, h'uptriur Oaurtfor Loiver
Vanada. The nineteenth day of May. eighteen
hundred and eaghty. Present : The Hon. Mr.
Just1ce Papi neau. Ne. 1842.
HERCULE JEAN BTE. BEAUDRY, of the

City and District of Montreal merchant.
Dame Marie Anne Beaudry, vife jeparated
as W prortyofJoseph Lemnon, or-t sane
,lace", p iyaiclun and merchaut, the saUi

oseph Lemon for the purpose of authoriz.iE Biesatd wifc to these presents. 3arieEmma Z. Beaudry. ioaprtda
propeity of Louis H. erechette, advocate.
beretofore of Levis, actually of the City and
District of Moutreal, the raid Louis I.
Frechette for e purpese of autberlzng hi%
said wife to these presents, en autant ique
b es s,nPainu Vso.Va.

CHARLIC LAVONTAGNE, herotofore hotel-
keeper and trader of the City and District of
momtreal, uow absent trainfthe Province of
Quebecanad resilig lu thc United States Of
America, Deendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf Messrs.
Lareau & Leboeuf,of Censel for the Paint]i fs,
inasmuch as it ppeare by the return of Olivier
Daoust, Baillif oftne Superior Court.on the wrlt
of summons ln this cause issued, written, that
theDefendant has left bis domicile ln the Pro.
vince of Quebea ln Canada, and caunot be fo ud
In the District of Meutreal, and tbat the sald
Defendant, by an advertisement tobe twice ln-
sertadinthe French language, ln the newspaper
cf theCity of Montrea] caled La Patrie, and
twice Ia the En , lh language lu the news-

aperof the sald Clty called the Tara icWrrNES5,
rts tOa ar re Courtand tiie

to answer Vhe Wmnd of the riaintiesé within
two months after the last Insertion of such
advertisement;and upon the neglect of the said
Defendant to appear and te answer to snob de-
znand within the peried aforegaid, thbe Raid
Plaintiffs wil be a rmitteki te roceed te trial,
and judgment as ln acauseby default.

(By the Court), GEO. H. XERNICI,
422 Eu. p . S .C.

GO TO DOLAlfS FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS 1
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK ,SILKSI
458 & 460 Soire ame St.

128 tts tf

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTBACTORS.

The construction of Leck Gales, advertlsed to
be let on the Srd aof JUNE next, la unavoidably
postponed to the following dates:

Tenders will be received until
Tuesday, the 22nd Day of Juns Nexl.

Plans, speclfication, etc., will be ready for ex-
amination on and after

Tuesday. the Sth ay of June.

By Order, P. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Drr. o RALwAYs Ann CANALs,
Ottawa, 13th May,M1880.

135 MTr JUn 22

ADVICE
Persons suffering from SICK HEADACHE,

DISORDEERED STOMACH, BIIJOUSNESS,
etc., etc., should keep a box ofXMcGALE'SBUT.
TERNUT PILLS ln the house, and use them
according to the directions. Price twenty-fve
per box For sale everywhere. 182

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A few live agents wanted to slei

The Case of Ireland
Stated w e A

Oniy first-class cauvasse ans vsl. App]?
lmmedlutely <e

J. B., Lane, 21 Bleury st.
Thme trade Supplie i. SOL.E AULS.
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THE FREEMA.
[From the Winter Mornng Walk

lIa free :÷:.wTh l SAnldmsa M.lVie l be.. Tha'. ol hla4lrt hellIia os=conféerata for bis hum
cn Wind arnWd him bnt he easts ioff

Wth si maeh osas s Samson bisreen withe.
Ete looulaabroad ln thm varied ù8
0 fature; sad. though poor. perhapi, com.

wit os wbomse mansI litter lIn his alght,
cals thedelghLtu .eeneryalbis own.
Iligam thie monudnaid the m val lh,

And the rouplendent river., hs enoy

WlLwhofthrloa 1ee5onM nsla (ble.
van lit l Hoaven su nn o'gueptaol"e
Ad amilng my. My auher made them ait!"
ArieOy ot bis bY a pecultar right,
And by a eapbsrla 01 luerest bis.
Wio.e eyes they 1111 witlb bars aof bciy joy.
%%bom heurt wlth prolos, and whoe euxalteti

iih worthy thoueht of that unwearied love
That planned and built. and atill upholds. a

worid
so cothed with beauiy for rebellious manan?
yes. y. mn 1your garner, that rea
The ioad âol. andîe su 1 wste muc gncd
lu seumleia iîlot; but je wlJ lnot lad
In fanât oritu the chao, ln sont or dance,
A liberty Ilke bis. wlie, unlmposcbed
()f usurpation. and ton man's wrong,
Appropriates nature as hI Father's work
And has s rieber use of yours than you.
ge i indeed a freem an. Free by birth
0f no mean ety. planned or e'er theb ills
Were bolt. rbtefountains oPened.or the@ ea
WItb ait hi. roaria Multitude cf waves.
lit o fredoinL a Iohearme la nevery state;
And nDo condition cf this changetu l11r.
So manifold in care, whose every day
Brings its own evil with il. makes it less.
For he bas wings that nelher aickneus, pain,
Or pefluiY omicrlPple or eontirm -
No nook so narrow but be preads then there
Wtthease. and isat large. The oppresor b:ldo~I l bodf bouad; but knowm flot wbat a range
lits spirit takes uncOnslous of acbain;
And tirt to blina biasla vain a:ternpt.
Whaom uod delights in, and in whom fe dwellw.

WILLIAX COWPEE.

Naturalist's Portfolio.
The Sauba ants are very destructive te the

sugar-can0 in Brazil. A process has been
introduced for the purpose of deatroying these
pests, and it has proved of considerable suc-
cess. Somelitresof carbondisulphidesatur-

naedswith suphur are peured into the gai.
lerias occupied b>' the depredators, and the
solution la fired by means of a fuse. The
ants are killed by the explosion or by the
fumes envolved.

It i asserted that Dr. Affeaberg bas cured
a woman who was fieverel>' bitten b>' a mati
dog, and who shiowed taitkbess in
of hydrophobia.tHo injected curare(woortli
poison) under the skia, te the amount cf
three grains within five hours. The curare
counteracted the effect of the poiscn produc-
ing the hydrophobic symptoms, but threat.
ened to cause death by païaysis ofthie heart
and respiratory organs. Artificial respiration,
however, kept up vital action until the crisis
was over.

Bog butter, a substance found in bogs in thbq
west of Ireland, and supposed by the common
people of the district to have beeu ordinary
butter hidden away ages ago by the fairies,
or bastily burried by smugglers, is not of
animal orgin at ail, but bas been shown by
Mr. John Plant to be a perfectly natural pro-
duction arising from the deconposition of the
vegetables matters forming the peat, and to
belong to the large family of mineral resins,
or hydrocarbon compounds, of which Dana,
in bis 9 System of Mineraiogy," describes the
composition of 70 species.

The heliograph for military telegraphing
consists of a 10 inch mirror pivoted soas to
swing vertically as well as horizontally. A
little of the silvering is renoved from the
back of the glass, to enable the operator to see
from the back of the Instrument the station
ho is to signal. A little ln front of the mirror
a rod with a movable stud is set up. The
heliographl is adjusted by bringing the small
transparent spot la the mirror, the more-
able stud, and the distant station into line.
ln flashing the signals care must be taken
that the reflections are caught on the stud
on the rod in front, or they will strike so
widely at the receiving position as to be un-1
intelligible.

WIT AND HUMOR,
When isa wolf most dangerous?

bu feels sheepisis.
When1

POND'S
E XTRA CTu

THE OP.AT ET.ETAI.

PImN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
UIFLAX.VATION AND m.

ORRIGES.

RheumatismneNuralgiau

cents) to urne en ruovizeoS lbnw julrn

Hemorrhages. " st
mur ,or aycaue.laspedfl controned and

e ae u:aida la arwUi n lra

D phtheria & Sore Throat
th l promptl.Itinmure U>

The Extraet la the only seI c

&. Our"••caerea cure.pc 'lpeaa
to meet seiou.s cas, contalna .11 the curtte
LroP.rtr th -s Ett Ca ~mI kySmfait useI- lu catarrïfla IKcUmlua i;.c
and unexjendiv.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. 1.

ancmna Umetr Oshamr"n
heatinot.tohtningandl oinhp utthsai.r,

Burns and Scalds. Fer m:la"1
r, -1Va 1. sJ 0d, à el h er,=1t MIn vry1i

oUr tleset ahaid elabintand epro*%e=

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
canb isedwithot the llrte feor f barm.

uni mla>g anl nmm.n and orene.
astiout jpin.

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. eardiE t
tions, its effectlesmply wonderfui.g

Piles, I B leedig, or I1thin.
o y r wnremedi:

modlrvuwe a ai

of clouLt n a ouvewmet -m
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. TIe
, wit ilo.Om19 t e a tise bot emoiia

tha can bappued.

Female Complaints.
lec Yxerm o urned ircons acu qaneabtte .U

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract R:been .

ae d urroundLg Lwrur. Sons other l genine. Awa. lu-,
n a d Ex . a u nor 'r-

Inart on.Id id neer s»(d in u Si, or by,,,eaarc
Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-

cles and Specialtes
,POWS EXTEACT.,..50c.. 81.00and 81.75.
rnis*avre anm...I 5 <'surie....

ontment.........Go edlicated rmaper

Prepd only by POND's EXTRACT Co.,
NFW TORI AND LONDON.

Tor male by ail Drusjrists andr ancy ooda Deler.

.Orde'or" Swrt ce eea ncl
cf 0., if addressed to

No. 1d West Fourteenih st..
New York Clty.

TEE MILD POWER

HUMPHREYS'

Homeopathio specifios
Been in general use for 20 years. Every-
where proved the most Safe, imple, Eco-
nomical and Efficient Medicines known.
They' are jua what the people wat, saving
time, money, sickness and suffering.

Every single nolt asne vell-tried prescrip-tio c ý .ýnIeut Pysclan.
to for male by Draietsa geznerally.

u eB onTreatrnntand'ure
" Are animals colour-blind?" asks a wrter of Disease?14 a p.aoglo Iu strated Catalogue.

ia a scientiüc magazine. Wow there is a sent free on application Iotoumphreys'
nmmeopabthie Medieine CO., 109 Fultu

man who has never wandered through a cow Street. N. Y•.
pasture with a red flannel shirt on. H. HAWELL & CO..

A aipping disaster notice in aGlasgow McGILLSTREET - - - MONTREAL
uewspaper ends as folows:-"The captain WHOLESALE AGENTS.
swainashore, ne aid the stewardess; she vas 6i g
insured for £5,000 and loadsd with iron 'E

When a woman hasa bird on ber hat-and HEALTH FOR ALL1
wbat woman basn't?-and ishe eaves it on
the table and the cat eats the article, it's HOLLOW AY S PILLS!
bard to tell whether the cat or the woman
will fel the worst about it. This Great Houlsehold Medicine Nanks

A Southern paper bas an article headed Amongst the Loading Nseeua.
"Facts about Beavers and how to catch rieo of Lire.
them." This will be interestog reading for These Famous Pille Punfy the BLOOD, and act
people whose beavers blow off and lead them most powerAilly, yet aeothingly, on the
an exasperating chase on windy days. Liver, Stontacli, Kidneys & Bowels,

No one knows who lnvented the fashion in
society of turning dow the corners of a visit- Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great
ing card; but the fasbion of turning the MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cond.
corner of a street was first thought of by a fddently recommended as a never-failing remedy1
main who owed a small bill to a persan he saw ln aU cases where the constitution, fron what.
coming. ever cause, has becomne impaired or weakened

A Bridgeport woman unconsciously went They are wonderfully eMcacious ln ail alimentee
to church~ las& Sunday with two hats on her IneldentaltoFemalerof al age ant,sas a N-
head-one lnside of the othern-a score or ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are nsurpassed.
more of other women came very near expir-
ing with envy before the error was discovered. HOLLOWAYS INT.MENT
Thbey thought it was a new style of bat. Its Searching ad Healngn Propertîes are

Newly-married lady displaying her wedding Known Tbroughoat the World.
presents ta an old Highland servant-maid,
shows a fancy tea-cosey. Servant-maid- FOR THE CURE OF
I That'Il pe a ponny present." Lady-.iIt
is indeed." Sarvant-maid-'A au'you'lpe Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
ihurely wear this at a crand party ?" Sores and Ulcers 1

An Arkansas man, who had bien ont of Itis an Infallible remedy. If efrectuallyrub.
employm ent some time, bethought himself of bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait into meat, il
a new, branch Of industry s yet untried . Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
He advertised for a situation to travel with Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
sotte temperance lecturer as tg a tearful ex- Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rhen.
ample," the only condition being that bu was matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, I
te have enough whisky te make the example has never been known tu fall.
a Siccess. Both Pillesand Ointment are sold at Profeossor

Holloway's Establishment, 5M8 Oxford street
PONDI EXTRACT, No matter what for London, ln boxes and arts, at le. lid., 2 U9dbleeding may assume. wethur rom ibe lun 8 .6d,118a,and 88 each, andbyall mediinenase, guusstomacis, bowuis, nieras, or pîlosî.a .,2,anl33 nis na yai edcn

action le eqnally potent. 4.1 vendors throughout the civilized world.
N. B.-Advice gratin, aI the above addres,

Tolloioay's Ointment anzd Pilla.-Sure Re- daily, between the hours oft and 4, or by letter
lief.-The weak and .enervated sufer severely 1*8 wf R
froUm nervons affections when atorms or
electric diaturbance agIfIate the atmosphere. Bel
Neuralgia, gouty pange, and flying paines,
very distressing to a delicate system, may be
readily removed by rubbing this Ointment * BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
UPentthe aflictd part after t bas been fo- i if e Coppm sad Tin faor chrchesEmenteal vith varun vîter. The Pille, talion WAa]malPajaTZD.-UL
Occa8lonally In- the doses prescribed by the D EN TIN T 55 i.nif 0.Instructions, kuep the digestion inu Odr eux. 12-G
cie a free fiov ofi heathybile, and regenerate
thimpoverished:blood with richer materials <'1LTITON H. REEE LY BELL C,,1
resulting from thoroughly assimilated food' %--. suoCESOR To
wanting which,the strongest must inevitably MENEELy&KIMBEBLY.

Zoon sink into feebleness, and the delicate find. Bell Pounders, Troy, Ng. .it diilcult to maintain existence. Hollowayv' Manufacturer of a superlor quality of Bells.
Oiutment and Fille art inallible remedies Special attention given to CUH RELIS

I CaratedCtalogue sent free,

XMica l

HOP BITTERS
M1edicime, Set A Duiu )

coxvas1s
HOP, BU'CHU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION.
ANDusTiue llraxsv ààr. Dio-itDIAncLQrAu.-

,roUr ML .OTUES 1llXE51

T II E Y CU RE
AH lii ea.ernof tbelom ar. aBovow.. Ilud.
l.lvr. Kianer.1.3nd t*rlamryongm. ne.~r.

vuu5Annbele mauend cspcally

Si000 IN COLD.
WIlt htepaidfor a en they wll not enrea

helâp. ur ferarth ng inpure orinjuriuas

Ask Tour dra glit for lop ttler a.t
m l'fure rua STI'.p.Tabe DeOi<ber.

0.1,r msa.iaendrefiîbofr
Druuîeg4uro o lui.ttàbatscuomua

SaD ros cnctILaL
AU by Il~. < .&..anOa
Ho McP Bu. X.o.,htr . r., a T-ým u%.

AppzM o f by the edcUal FacDlty
Arenowakn"owledsodtoehLa."al'" t-nple-t
and most effctual preparation for the destie.
lionof wormsainthe humanStemn.
Tbey &»e Puirel Vegetable.

Tb@M are Argeea.ble tbheTant..
They 8e Pleasiat to the sight.

simple in Adminiaterng and sure saud
Certa8n la their EffboI.

la every Instance In which they have been
employed they have never failed te produce the
momstdl'uiaresult.. and many parents bave.
unsollcttd, testifieai o their valuable properte.
They'oabeadmalastered with perfectfsaetyt
children of most tender year.

CAUTION-Thesccesasthattheso6Pastilles have
aleady attalaed bas brougit eut manye p rion
imitations. t will ho necesry, therefore. tc
observe when purchasing that you are getUng
tho genuine, staznpod IlDEVIN&"1

To bMovuzs-ShaonldD our Druggist notkeep
Iheni, I im s°nd a box cf DEvi ns' WoRx Pas
Tirx.x.x y mail, prepaid, to any addreaa on
celpt of 25 eents.

R. J. DEVlNS DuoeaorsT,
Next tote Courtnllos. Montrea

If yon are troubled with

TAPEWORM!
ONI0 DOSE OF

DEViNS' TAPE.WORE kEEOTeE
lrel Dre this Parasite from the Sysiem

SO.LD nY AL." cuEMists.

Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Cu; Kerr,
Watson & Co.; IL. sugden; Evans a Co.;
H aswe& Cao. 1

A SKIN OF BEAUI Y IS A JOY FOREVER.
DR. T. PELIE GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream or ical Beatifier
Reonaves Tan.

à leu Pimuples, Mot'la
e 4 5Patches4 a n d

eVery blernali
On beab il

q bas.athe
testofSoyear.,A. ana l a sobarm

to be sure thze
preparatIon Is

made. Acept
.. no0 counterfelt

orfaet m 11 a r
namne. Tiaedlis
tIngnisheal Dr.

salito a lady
Of the haut ion (a pattena:)- Asiou Ildies wil!
use thcm. TecoammenfdL Qouraud's Oeam' ai
the teast harmf:99 ! /kfin prprations." asO
Poudre Subtile removes superltious hair with-
ont indnry ta the skia.

MME. 31 . T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop..
48 Bond Street, NY.

For sale by al drugglsts and Fancy Goods
Iars thuougbout the United ralom. Canadas
andl Europe. Ais onotnd In N6ew York City at
R. e_.âacy&Co.. St n Bro.. Enrch&Co., 1.
Bloni & Bro. and othernutcy 000ds Dealers.
Sar'Beware of base Imitations which are
abread. We offer $1,000 Reward for the arrest
and proof of any one selling the same. 23-I-eow

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

-•RADE MARK. Wilapromptly 7ARADE MARK.
adrdicall

cu re aaay andl Cv.
ery case of Ner.

. 1 aus Debllland« Weakness, resuit
of Indiseretion,
excess or over
workoftahebrain

.'and nervcus sys-
fore ' tem Isperfet 13

like magcl, and bas been exten8lvely usea for
over thIrLy years with great success.

S1' Full particulars in our paiphlet. which
we dosire to rendl frce b y mail te every one. Thse
Spele efedieine la sold by al ldruggasts at $1 por
package, or six packaes for $5; or wIll be sent
free bymai on recel pi of the money by address-
lng TÉtE U&Y MaE DICINE CO., Toronte, Ont..

r. Hfaswe1& Co., Montrea i al. raents n
for Province of Quebec, andl retailed by aill

Hats, Furs, &c.

F URS! FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTICAL FURRIER,
Corner et MgeGlI & Notre Dame Streets

Respectfully informs
bisfriends anathe punb-
lie, ln both Town and
Country. that bis Fall
Stock of Furs le ue-
uallygood.

PUE CàAS,&c., for
Ladies. Ge Gtemen ana
Children at lowest
prices.

Fufs of all kinds
made up and altered to
order at short notice.

7-G-

Wanted.

WA NTEDR
800 tie cutters ta eut lies on the line of the ex-

tensions of 1he Denver and Rio Grande Railway
front Atanosato Silverton, Col,, liensàlamosa
to Albuqurque, N.M.*° sd fro Canon alty,
Col., wustward. Pries palal purtlie. 8 conts.
Tie cuters can board themmeivea at a cost net
ta exceed $1.130par woek. Steadyemploymnent
durlng the nex en mouths can bu secarede. I
anticipation cfenquirles it bof rre stated tia
free transportatlon vili nt e t o fmulsed, but
partiesi of ton or twelve eau undoubtedly
secure reducud rates of fare te Denver or Pueble
on aprlicationte rairoad offIciais. Pros trans-

rta tIon fromn Denver te the end of the D. &
R. 0.traek wil ke furnishod tie-cutters intend-
-Ingto gotowark.

R. F. WBITBREC, Treasurer,
Ruo Grmade ztenaun C0,, Colorado

oIpwWgu, Volit eu

1 1 - 1

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L, EnNe.PRATTE ..------- AGENT
The "Dominion OrganI" bas been awarade<l PrizeN anal aledals wherever xhibliel.

From i15 t 20 furierent styles of these Wrid-renowAed Instriurnents are atan view at t.ie
above store. Do net fail te call and examine. Welcoeo lat ill. Send for Clatloagues.

ome dni to pay on these orgains. 3

CookiDrg Ranges.

WROUCHT RON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Mandsome Begn (Portable). The lient an HoNt Durable Cooliuing Rasage Su the
D •mintibu.

THE IMJIPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Brollers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NM. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
Tarpaulîns, Horse Aud

agon Covers,
Tents, &c..&c.

For Sale or Hire.

Mich'l Leahy& Co,
251 Commissioners St.

Opposite Oustoms,

Baking Powder.

THE CGOK'S FRIENO
Baking Powder

Is manufactured under the patronage Of the

CONSUMERS OF 0 ANADA 1
The constantly increaslng denand for the

CO OK'S FRIEND
Shows it to be the "People's Cholee." Retaled
everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. D. MoLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET, MONTREAL.

45..

Legal.

JN. RO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 c EunUuindon, Pl..

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreil.
T. J. Doherty,B.C.Z, C J. Drtyd..,BaL.
57MU

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENERIAN STE EL PEU-

Of the very best English make, unrivalled for
Flexibility, Durabillty and Evenessaof Point.

EAL SWAN QUILL ACTION!
For Sceools a erecommend Nop. 1, andlà

lu Commercial use, Nosa. 2,3 and 1i6 . onpet
set of amples (20 pans) willbe sent on reeipt o
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
CA.THOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Danme Street, Montreal

Musical Instruments.

Pi Ano herbate on high prices
Butt latestewspane ful rel (sent

V, before buying PiÂNo or Onm. Readm y latet
a r C i r c u la r . e L e sôe it r i c e e v r i v e a.

t -n J

Educational.

COLLEGE O F OTTAWA
This chartered College, direted by the Oblate

Fathers cf Mary Immaculate Is situated lu a
Most he.lthy Iocality of the apttai, and com-
mande a magalficent vlew of the Ottawa-
Gatineaui, and Rideau valleys.
. Its Civil Englneering course deserves special
rocommicendatlon2. Tis varions branches of
science andcommerceare taught luEnglstithe
languagu cf translation framn Greek and Latin.
Frenchla aisecarefuly atendead"tao.Thedegrnee
cf B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deservIng
candidates.
Board, Washing-and Mend g, Bcdanl

bedding. and Doclorl Feu, par tom cil
five months..........................$00

Tultion, ln Civil Engineering Course per
termn................................ 2D00

Tuttioin la'ascal'Gourse....,........... 1500
Tultion, ln Commercial Course.........1000

Drawing, Vocal Music; and use of Library on-
tail no extra charge. All charges are payable
baIt yiarlyluadvancer. Ferfnren partieulars
end fon the"I Prospetus and Course cf Studies.11

MtovePoUah.AgHioulturul Implements.

PRIZE RAKE OF THE DOMINION.

IMOW ERS REAPERS AND
U I I iR A K E 8 1

FOR SALE EVERYWEBE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGEN·'S'
HAEDS, OR ADDRESS

B. .J. LATIMER,
Oj)Ice of Cossft Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Organs. ote.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
No. 280 Notre aA. R'S tore

tihe aqns of.Elorme.
First Prise and Diploma awarded yIhe Ces

tenni CommissIon ut:Phlladelpil 36
First, Primo at Bydeo, NeBnt (au,
Firu Prizes a t o uareo

Oa'aa, f4gw4

ui Of PtaiSaving L.abor. t'faWnejt.. =urfblifilv.andnîwapm, L'as,.tsilot
ME i. l'tlitUs. Vmston.u.lia-.

Raeh Paekasce of lte genain. e u. o«t"i?.ly
dark-a rut tr theslllhuig laur.

LVMkAN. SONS & Co..

Marble Worklnlg.

s T. LAIENCk liAI1LE W~~

UR TNRXRO
WIEOLEMALE .1AND~AL

cemetery Work ami.» i

ANT

Ilis2 i iE tle hthe

Fire & Marine insurance ce.
CAPI T................
GuVERNMPgx.MT DEPOBIT ....... 34,0»@

Mrntreat1 Board of Directort:
Edward 31urpauy. Esq.. Han. Juaige Bsntiseom

JohnsLewis . Eaq.: .n1. Itees, ltq.z
Hon. Judge 1Dohkearty, Slerbrooku.

WALTER&l KAVARA9111.
u.enerai Agent, lMT1-t. FrasseolK Xavier Str.ueL.

lis

Commercial Union
ASSURA1!CE COMET .

OF)LONDON. ENGLANS.

OAPITAL --- - o12,500.O<
PfIRE AND LIFE.

Omice: o6 $1. Franeois Xavier Street, Montnet

im FihD. COLE.Geuerai Agen..

Vinegars and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEEVRE & 00
MANUFACTUIRERS O

PURE VINECARS
-AND--

MethvIated Spirite.
Nos. 39, 41 and 43 .Bonsecours St.,

MONTREAL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT;.

REMOVAL.
TEE OFFICE OF MESSE.

F. B. McNamee&Co
MiAS I13FN HBMOVED FRLOM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO
162 ST. JAMES STREET,

zoos NO. S.
121 Dmi

TH OS. TIFFIN&CO.
Have always hn stock a complete ,asorneo.

fTEAS, LIQ UORs,
Mlasses, synps, Sugars and Genera

Groerles, Xess Park and Lard,
As well asi an nfinity of articles not usually

kept by Wloilesale Grocers, and well calcutiale,
to meet the requiremaents of the general country
nerchant. -Mwr mi

MONTSERRAT

Limne-Fruitiluicel
This l thue Pure Lime-Fruit Juce, as taiuorted

direct fnom thse (Ilvetoas Piantauon,Ielaud Sr
Montserrat, but clarifled by subsidence, and en-
tirely free frota alcohol; la

Imperial Quart Bolues.
3mperal Wing Bottlen.

Thais is a CordIal made from tise Lime-F.ruit,
Ileeo, anal ls a deoudous beverag,

MIONTSERRAT UIMETTA CHAMPAGNE
T'he Pareit, tihe Most Wla0 lesome, " No.-

Ilzlaxcufng Brink in1 Ezislence.
,BSPECIALLY ADAPTED AS A SUMMEE

BEVERAGE.
In Plut Batlles. For sale by the Case or Blottle.

ED WV B D E LLIO TT,
Familly WIne lierohant, Cor. Bleury and

Lagaucheotere streetu.

B. LED OUX

Factory and Offiee NO. 125 and Show-
roomDs 18i and 188 St. Antoino

8 tre, Noteal.
.By B'pctat ippo<n,sen carrtage Mcakerle

fi. E. HEl the Frifees KoniSse and K. E

THE"

1

1 -



8 THE TRUE WITNES8 AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
TIID LIVB BTOKMARKMTB Now. If we apply anymanure fuch 2s wood

The Presåential Nominationsasb»].si. wioi applie. putash in coniderablet NoMotA, June 7. quantityth reî wii be the pructon of a
-- Under abrick local and abipuing demand for largerop uin viewoftheombosUonand eir-

catte the supplies ciontinue innatuele to Mest enm-tances theIbosoil.1 stla cble for potash
QAi EEiLD Twa CANDIDAT. carrent wants, and prices are l m n- ta produce. and the emna may bc doubled or

taIned. goodtachoice shipping mera and quadrupled. a the resul of te eapplicaton of
hetera bringing frm oeto 5 hIle butcheru' the potah alone. But they, at the same time.

LAwe prodlcted, Oas fleld bau bien n stock range trom 4e toôt per lb. lrve weght, a remove ftrm the soil double or quadruple the
fraction over the latter igure having bien paid quantity of hosphoric acid that, wasa requimrd~dsndidate. The timrning. Aboute carloads of cattle wers by the am er crop; and the result is that

:ad as the Republican candidate. eareredltai r Gabriel market is mornig. wlile the manure iaa by no Menans hd the
jau ILUot tood: Garfield, 399; Grant, 350 .; hich lound ready sie as quotatons, the bulk efrect 0f exhausting the soii. but ba rather

0otstofthembeing litn bhippers early, leaving added to lis valuable ingredlentis, tha cropa pro
a bhort supply for the local trade. Long before duced iu conasequence of tobe use of that manreUmaIN, 42, and the others nowhore- noon allofferina were dispoed of. and ais aimany ave exhaust tne sil of sofn. ineredient

.__ . _more couid have found a quiek ae, The wblchb themanuredid notsupply. namely,phos-
prInelpal buyeras on export scoumnt wereArd. phorleacid.

ae. .P.P. Messra.Craig &Kennody.and In the case cited above-that of the produe-Frenc aAventurers Mr. Linghamu. of lieville. who bought between tion of lare crosis of wheat by the aid of Peru-
themn about 7 carload. Alderman McShane vian guano, ln laryland-it laprobable that the

A .Wseem' Prpeed Upn tme C st or urchased i carload of cattle from J. Brown at aninola ofo the guano increased s0 largely the
e per Ilb., live weight, 1 earload fram Wn. production of wheat, that the uso was roubed.

e.tea Ausa ', Robert at 5ir. i load (rom Samuel Waddell at lathe course of a few years, of elements whioh
5 e to Sie. and I carload froin T. Laing at about tihe guano did noé supply lu suflent quantity;

from the Mhlbourne Leader, March 2.d 5e.Mr Lingiam'a purchases were a carload mud. these elements bolug once reoved no
i'~. 'rsse whlh vg oenhaledla yd-OfcIttlefroin l ugli Kelly ai abeut Sic ta jc per amnouot :o any other consttuent vould suffise

TLe vlssel which was overhauled nSyd- , and a carlofd trai George Pa'erson ai for rth u vitw of plant to lci then are ab-
xey harbor because of certain suspicious cr. about simEar ratea. Mr. NI. Kennedy, of Cro>g aiJuluty requilte.
cUaMsances connected wilh its papers turns l& Kennedy. bouglit a carload of good shlpplng Therefore. ta the use of elther superphosphate
atu to be laden. il not with the fortunes of cettJeRt bchperL Soueof the tietcattlen cf lime ior df boues or bope-dat, the principal

il.e &ave parchiuemcent ove, SLe per mI). SMr. avallable Ingredlent supplied beimg pliaphorlo
Os-ear, with those certainly not leu Important Wheeler sod a carload of caitle ta digrerent acld[and perla animunial, the soIiMay, as a
m tihe ees of his chaterers-the prnmoters butichers at4 eto5e per iii. R.J. nfpper sld to con uence oF6 the greater production be

nd Roiert Nihob.on. of St. Aun'stunret, isaIall rob ntf potash, or sorne other elemenL, to
f anew colony and a new nation. n readiing but plu mp, tall-fted catie at'ia nSm or uch an extent as tobe permanently Injured. IL

Mt story of their efforts and aims ts about5e per lb. Tle total recelpts of cattle last li wrong. however. ln iis case to blame the 1
seems; as if re were transported back week at oinut St. Charleaeamounte ta ove zmannr for the ruait. Ve abould rather blâme

3m yjurato the dus-. ln whlch Spa-1.00. At V'lger market ialiere wag alabo a de. ourüeives for lavlng pursuiet Bach a system c f
: e t a nIewilent supply of good bee eattile. The demand cultiVationî as lia1 taken away elements of the

nish adventurers went secking the golden (rom butcheres wi good, and prices ruled fir stPs feriity.trusting tosome otherclement to
city of El Dorado ln the marhe. of Guinea. at etu t b r lb., live weight. There waxan supplYlits place.

.n e cive eniniry for good calve. which brought To ue a honiely lustration of our meaning.esphas just landed 240 French e - $ ch; extra stock sold ai $s we wIll take the case of a merebant tailor iwho
Trant lu New Britain and ls now returning to $1 i each. R. Nicholsonî purchased three sheep receive n aInre accession ta bis stock An the
home for another detachment. When these for 319, goifi lamS aI $5 oah, ad 10 form of woolen clth, anîd has not lte ineans of

sinaller. but pretiy fair ones. at $3.5 eac-h. ii-reailng, mate.ially, tLe quantlly of his
arrive it is proposed to, make a descent upon 1 -r Canada bogsi are worth .50 to 05.75 per other spplies. If atsiimulated by this addlit..n
the northern coast of Western Australia,to I , b.l tto ais stuck, ho takes an army contract for over-
stablish an ldependent colony there ln de- coats.anl employa a isuMeent aumber of handsI under cutract for the seasan, te Maate tâten,
ïance of Great Britain. TJE BORSE MARKET. tbea resultwllprobably be tathwiirua n outof

This extravagant plan appears to have ena- Mo'rREAL, June 7 bstons ad graaram, and lie obliged to ltrOw
im.tJ from a Marquis de R sys, lately Bolivian A brak demand has been exrIoed for hl substance Incompouadiog ithi bands,
Con.sul at Havre, wbo some two years ago le- horse-Ilesi dturing the past week, c leily on with whon ho s not able to keep bis engage-
:d a lowin propectus setting forth the Aneriranaccount. resutllng lin a considerable men-m. IL.would be asjiust to b amethe clo'h for
1ourishing state of le colonies generally, hle lareae ln ni r volume t obusiness. tnd aunai- ruining the alor nas la 0 blane PeruvianlouishnzStae othecolnie geeralytheViLice lu prîtcs. ThL.re wtt-e sllppeil troui thiguangiîo for exbnucuilng the land. Il la Very Weil
ichniesi of the northwest coast of Anstralia, eltr l I the nited talaes for week eading tu bave a large amount of the purely stimu-
m; a artiLular field for coloni.ation, and clos- aturlay..luine i 5t,20r horsescosting$19.7A4.5,o lating elements of nanure, but, uniess btet
-nr -. h t efic h as coipare-d wih 11:1 ihorser. costing $ A t. lanmer keeps a sbharp eye to the lbuttons andmg with the offer of land to whichlhe hadifor the week previois. The saveragelîrîre paidI gTogram," lie will wili that lie la never seen
mytless claim than the fritish Gorernmen, las week was &1550. Mr. Arthur Ryani stold a 2nyitn but 1he "good old tur'of the barn-

whobe riguts he denies. for five francs au during the week a splendid pair of hay mares. yard. auti hlad been Content witb the ordlnary
T.a ea 6 yenrs old, standing 15 haudi 2 incites and relail trade on which he was making a comfort-

clt.. -This offer was made in thename of a weluiniug 2.000 [b. . to Mr. T. Houighton, of I able living. 2
-!-npanuy with a capital of 2,000,000 francs, Quebe.c for $fl0. ie aso rnld a ine tmy geld- Bat, on the other band. i, loi as easy for him I
-,hirh was tO establish- free institutions" In for $25M; Mr. .ines Maguire solI i t the to procure wliat ain necessary.to eep uîcthe
nd a great pele An the fan distant antipodes. 'ollege tt market oneC anadian brown balance of his stock in trade as it would forag peopllatpo pony for $5, (tue heavy bav wuorkling horse. 7 the tallor; he would make a grave mitake, i.
it hi amazing lunthe first place that any sucb years otld., anding 16 hands. for $90u; on" bay by reason of niuy bugbeur of exhaustion, lie ie.
.cheme should suggest itseolf to a sane man horne $91. anal a regilar " Mexican plug" for glected to use every avaliable fertilizer whicl,
ad in the second place that somte hundreds $17.50. There are sill a number of huyers hyanuy rtans, might add to the bulk rni value I

P. taving niat t he Ameriran H)otel who are takingI of bis productions. C,-fotbers, aloa accountci sane, should risi ahlkimn of desirable animals at good prices. Concerning the Importance of phuosphorle i
irIi lives and fortunes On such a fantastic ranging from s70 ta ova-r $:.'u each. Several acid. so much bas been satid, ncdentally ia

further shipments were nade yesterday and t- treating of the ise of nighit-Rolt ani stable trrn.day.mntilhle, tbat Lt la flot worth vimle le give more ti
Wu are not aware it there lS any religious A reportnt ithe Albany horse market forweek epace o its cositeration ere ore. t

.: tommunistic idea as the motor for the enidinglt Saturaar ,aIst, says:-A steady trade IN IL Isacapita mianure inwhateverforn iL mayet hn i gtran.acted at fair prices. The demanud ofier itself; and ils. furtbermore, the manure tmoît-iren-wiether St. Simonisin or Fourier. for desirable roadsters bas somewliat Improved viili al grain and meat produeing farmn-,stand
mi revived-or whether it is another Utopian nnda ninmber hnve changd hands. amon In the greatest need. Ils Importance tIo the ag-

î.r.ai of the kind thathaunted the aspirations ete week's sae P. L. Eastîman reports nriecltureof thecountry may be safely assumed
C The whole under- worker nt $17; oni do at $275; one driver at to exceed that of ail the other elements of hn.iv. ulerldge an d -Suthey. .. ; onu , sad1-r $175and one pair coach hanses ported or of hone-uiade fertllizer--tthat In. if

.akimg would present a ha fromantic, half at . we take ito consideratlon, not the results of a
Iudb rous spectacle were Il not foi the recol. few years. but the prosperity of the country for

letion of the positions and perils to which i CANADIAN 3MARKETS.gehnerations u t

Îmelî hundreds of thoughtlessFrenchmen are Ga'r.-H, Junoe5.-Flour, No. I super. $2-75 ta earthyogredlents f plants stands aie article
aapo.sing themselves in the hope of founding $ 1; fa1llwhent, $1.13 to $1.18; spring wheat, wblchI l famillar to every one as " potaah.,,l

u i l $1.12 ta $1.15; barley,45e to50c; peasSOc0et3c;- This l known to usall as thechilerfconstituentà new State. Western Austraha is in danger nts. 75c lo 37c; caille (live weight). $m.1.0 tu of the lye whIch results fron the leaching o
af :cnquest, but it is to be feared that the Mar- $1 50; h f. 5.00 te $6.0W; mutton. S6,00 to $7.00; wood aihes; and. even as we ftnd IL to a greater
*ýhen de Rays and his comrades wili run great lide,$.50to$6.00; sleepskins, Si t $2; wool. or lessC extent in the ashes a of ail wood

' cb hare-brained .'9e' to )c l; butter, 12c to aSe; eggs. lic to o2c; burned for fuel, soin thelaboratory the chemnitdanger la attenîpting ucl a hare.braine lex-haîy, $11; pualtoes, 25c o 30c. fuids i as a more or les imprtant constituent
OTAA ule5-lur.o1Sof oveny crop growu ou the fautIr, ls proportion

.. - -- -- OrrAwA, June 5.-Flour No i super. $6 121ton a an element of the aches of plants a by no
$WHO STRUCK BLLY PATElSON ?" ;tal a weatSi20to$ 25; sprlngdo.,$1 25; mens ulght,seunwil belown IytIeefolloingWE0 TRICE l LY PArEis lia?- t-y. sc easI, 65c: ngts, 33e; catt. O(live table glvIng fIbe amouint of pluareiinuvst

The Carnesville, Ga, Relteer says :-Many wllit $41t I 5 L$50 La 7$ G; muttu. trou the soli by varions crops:--
peraoaishave heard the question, icWhostruck h t $ d lta $ to10bushels of wheat ............ l.

i~~illy the Sliet-îti.kîii8a. ~$1 50 to $2: %vool, 28c ho :10e; butter 10bhestvie------ai..
Lilly Patterson ?" iwithout knowing th 15e to 17c; egg1s, 2e; cheese, 12e to13c; liay, $ 1.200lbs. ofwheatstraw........ . 9
trigin of it. I propose to cnlighten Ctem a atu$10; potatoes. 00c per bag; corn,60c. 10 hualselsaof rye.................2 a
itu-e on the subject. William Patterson was SrT CAIrntinrNxI, June5.-Flour, No. I super, 10 bas.ielsof sra..............-1 C

a very wealthy tradesman or merchant of a$6 M to e«30 ; faL wbeat, $112 t 1 5 î5;spring 1.ton ofi or rstav.......... 8
er as nkt iuyad lag at. 10tn $115; batey 5o t 001 0eu bi off o stak.----- .TdFaltim n0thebdpofnMarhfcal.n k-----b---. 7

MeO teoiMe; osAs, 35c tu 38 «e: caie (live ilgi gitî, 1.700 Ito. ofonct traw---------...12eary da>-s of Franklina ounty lie bought u s$1tu 3.60; lacer, $5toîe: attn, Sis ta $6»; 1 uutl fbas-----5
a peat muuy tractât of land la the county reudin.$5l3; îd,37t$;Sisp 1,100 Iba. of beau st-aîv--------3ai

jodoptnta godportion ofbils ture ne alook- icinis,.$ ta $150 ; wonll3k5; butter. 10e; eitgs, 1tou o! turnîps.--------------...7lianisen agta O0 lo: ,beefie 12e la 1lie. ha»', $11 to sir'; otoes. 700 Ibes. of turolp tops---------...5
inc aflter bis interests there. He wa said 0c t a4tc; corn, 53e toSic. Iton of potatoes.............28
Io be as strong as a bear and as brave as a KrNrlo, June 5.-Flour, N. I super $6 tonfedclover...............S- ele~~~pr $6a aburm RS5 1 , 5-Fon.iton et Meadow aay---------...38 * TI
lion, but like ail brave men hewaaalover of toSsî50; fait wiea3, $130 ; apning wheai.$1 20; 1 ton o cabbage------------5' T
peace, and, Indeed, a good, Flous man. barley, 54e; p-ais G7; cas, :e:; catile (liVe"ilsvrah culdbe xclcd e aweiti$11 $5; lit-et, $5 ho $7;- nutîonu., 60 Açasumîîlite Production of a fanm tlobc il'?evertheles, his wrath could bedexcited to a -ressedt ig. R, $6 to $7; litdes, $81tu $8: busiela of wheoat, 100 itnael of rye, 10 tons c
§ghting piteh. On one occasion he attended shieepskins, $1 50 to $2; wool 24c tao30c; but, turnips, 40obushels cf potatoes, 10 tons of clover b
-a pr.bilic gatherlng ln thbe lower part of Fran k- ter, l3c t 15e; eggs, 101e to 12e; ehlccse, 10e tg 12c; hay, and 20 tous of ineadow bay, and assuming a
¶n county, at some district court ground. liay, $8 ta $; poltatoes, t5e cc1O e; corn, 57c. the production of the grain to require the pro- fi

Bzd.rsLLvrr. lJune 5.-Floutr, No. 1 super, $6 portion of atraw statet above, the anount of n
D.ng the dy tiet ppasing bullies snd t0$n50; fall wheat, $1 tu$10; spring heat potash taken fron the soii lu a sngle year d
thtnir friendh raised a row, and a gencral fight $1 20 t $1 30: barley, 55c to $65 0; peas, 60Co twould bc about 2,.0 lbs., beng the amount con-a
sias the consequence. At the beginning of W(c; ents, 35e to 40c; . mîutton, $7 to$; ; tained i over 1,000 busbels et unlescned oak fab aBr' dni befoe the fightlngba Billy bides, $ to $8; seeskn, $I to . wood ashes, and worth, according te Proefssor a

wool.eo32c;butterUto20; Jonson'sestmateb $100. f
Pattersont an iuto the crwd to persuade 1Oc; chlFe, iet 1o Ie; hauy, $9 to $1u; potatoes nt i ntfan unusua arm ang l tite afouhein
lern not to fight, but to make peace and be 60 t 75e lier bag ; rye, 65c. of pt-tionioain io s more tian the amnouat
kiends. But is efforts for peace were un- -rreurne la vefornu o purebased mauantre la
availiug, and while making them some of the any twenty years to an average farm in New r
roed in the general a dce struck lBilly Pater- A ic llturesEnglant. (To be Coninsed.)c

>on a severe blow from bebind. Billy ut o
onc pbecame iglting mad, and cried out ut WS-oa/iae!. "

suthe top of his voices: " Who struck Billy [Continued fron Trus WITNEss, of May 2rIth.] TRIIE WITNESS." sa
Patterson T' No one could or would tell wThe alieatIaliof phosphorte acii aSTnetiT
eijm who aWUs the gUilty party. Hes mos profitable when mela enst.Srctl TInsTe-o T E
,bLen proposed te give any man a hun- cordance villathhe generally accepted scientitle Ttc Tnul WirESS is ri sale ai te follow
d-ed dollars whoowuid tilliraIl vie iitariescocerning lis nse tga lant; for Il 1 4ing News Depots:-sitown by long experlence Chai Il la noit Bo
truck Billy Patterson?" From $100 he uRive a manure for w«heat as ammonla I, Name. Address.

:ee to$1,000 ; but not $1,000 would induce aluthough wheat containA, in the ash ofIt lJ.s . Lan.a-........................21 Bleury street se
any manto tell bim au Who struck Billy Pat- seeti, about E pr cent nof pfoap orle aci; ant J. F. Raliaioiid..........-10 Chablez Square

utssin."Au vet- afcraraaa Anil viihlai Il le a muai îvalualelcStimualant for tuis, Robent lAUl-----22SI. Joseph streel
ýaron.n Anud years afterwards, in his will, healtougli the asies of thieso contain only about James Gralin-...............182 St. Joseph street
,atedithe above facts and bequeatned $1,000 7 per cent. Possibly the reason ]or thiis ap- Peter Murphy................156 St. Joseph street D
to be paid by his executors to the man arent discrepancy between thenry and ractice .Con y.-28 William treet

"WasickBh> autiro . 5 l0o>bce0round t inte tact ltait urîng te esîlyJ. Ceon s-.....Cerner Colliorne andOtawa -
to wouldtelli Who struck Billy Patterson t grwt, en te plant s a i M. O'Hyrne............. ........ 107 Coltege Street

Als wil;i s recorded in the Ordinary's office ilsability tomake useofbthematerials alrnaay Mre.Harery.......-.....214Ottawastreet T
t (Crnesville, Franklin county, Gai., and any contaneceI n the seIl re phopaote acda sMr. Gihlons-Corner MeCord and Ottawa

cunou abuthi mate co tor moreinintnecesaary 10 thcttnrnith iai te theîs it -t;Mrau. Crcwe---------------.....-1 bIeourd Street
e curious about the matter ca there find wereas, the wet, by the tlime iLtrequiresa Mr. Shelly.............. ...... 147 McCordstreet

h and verify the pre:eding statements.t nsld le prpotio..n .hosphe a l n..... 19.- OttawaStreet
________________lu a condition te ate tua an sifflnt 'hd James MeAan................196 Murray Streest

couild not be made use of by the youag turnip James Meek......-.-.-..............485 Cralg street
A G OOD ACCOJNT . plant, i A. M. Featherson-........Corner Crtar-anti Main M

" Ta sumn 1t up, six long years ef bed-ridden WOCfiar fat-ens maIre adistin cion las James Shî .kay---.- ...-.. 570 St. Mary att-est
alckness and sufiering, costing $200 pet- year2 which are lastiug ; anti An ordinuary' practîco, the Thoema Carmnody..............24 Bleury st-est
total, Si,200--all of which vas Etepped by preference las alaulost invariabîly gli-en ta the John Kiely.......---..--1195 St. Catherine str-elt
taree bottles of Hep Bittons taken by my> 'la ingii anmnre. Tir ieoaln t foundedi I ranci Valery--.-.--.). Doreîstier reel
wfe, vho hue dons ber own housework fon a statedas a gencral principle, tat manes are .James Murphy..Carne- George anti Doester-
rt since without the loss of a day, andi I lasting onlin luproportion uas ticeyare "lazy."PoTS.CALsM

vant ever-ybodiy to know it for their benefit." For.example: Twenthy dollars' wornth of wh-ole 105?S.CÂLS
Jons»u WVaas, Butller, N.Y .t bouu snd t-ead eryn ake ace ef it nd l id ualn rsb Wan.-.-...-.-.57 oengreathe r ehet

-- T - .r- mediely followirng the appi caion : while Johln Dllon................79 St. Patrick street 3
Consumnpto tured. twenty dollarst ' ortht of fne liane-dust woauldl Mrai. MciBride...............210 Etienne at-est

An oldi physiclan,rcitîred fromt pt-nctice, har- prlabl rtdues an excinal ant ain eal e le. s........---..-... ..P"atniek street
g a lin foma ha u bpan EstInla sult. On the other hia , the efl'ect ou lthe whaoe JamîesMclwatne.-..........--1-l8½ Centre streetnuiiary a pevgt bebnes wouldt lie perceptible on the5 crops of a ________re-unedy for ttic speediy anti permanent cure for lIfe time ; thai of tic fine banes wouald probabily

Coensumption, Broncitis, Catatrh, Ashima, anti disappean or grow« greatly less aften fIre ct-ten ~JF
all Tht-eat andi Long Aff'ections, aiso a positive years'-ndc that of the superphosphate woeuld i•
:ud radical ecr Netrvouis Deili'tieaind probalaly not bie very' markedi after two or tiree SWEENEY.-At Prescott, Ontario. May' 251h,

?ru Cmplan, afo-luig tedIsyears. l ls thelt otry ef 'th. nmble shxpence Peter M. w-eensey,l i th271h yCar- of hls age.
ls fellit hiscutytc n alke tI nuov le biss s n! toia mple tillie sol pruducase ah ge ______. _______________

Jering fellows. Actualtd by this motIve anti a amount of eSeet an vegetation ; liat lu the- ------ i ___
dl-eeto relle ve human suffeiung, I wyll senti free super phosphate btelug dievelopedi within two or

flerran, Fenecîor Engli, with f1d aieîa ~ îenbrae y re il afew adarge erans 'bîc h ECBÂNGS, EALL.
ma ista , minthphpi,.i nec heouo etheyhoe bon pildî SO CIET E D SSYMPBD N IST ES 0F

iiKaARt,149.Powers'Blckoches!ter. .N.Y' the otherhand, produtce the same amnount ot NIONTR EA L
1'-G-eO.. growth, onlyiaanng a long set-les oryeuars, w«hIle -.- "

the interest on their coul, and the Interestl on lie Tic Third Classieal Concert, nder lie Patron-
Co»~1ercal. value anti on lhe coest cf culvating te landi, age of HI to Ionor the lmyer and1are constantly' runiningtion. Tic chance feu-pro- Hadame shte Mayoress,---- fi~~~~~At ls ver>' muach greater in lthe case ln '«hich AnaComteofDsngshdCizn,

CITY WHOLESALE PRIGES. lar elnimedîate rturns gîve throungh thuecur- ASaon ttoflsngseCizns
FLUTR. 'trenv year ai greater amoumnt 0f inease ot- Qn WEDNEBDAY. JUEqE 9th, 1880. A

.. . ..n enEr 5 0 5 55 ers
;yupe r ft!x ................ -: O5011 Fat--p st leel

0any .-..-.....-.-..... 0.. peFarvers a os ankd otoen u ensp anuros as 1. Ouverture-" Promethee"..........Beethoven
g Extra. -............-........ 5205- . 5 bingexhausting andtherasasnodoubtithatin 2. Bel RaggieoLusinghter (Semiramitu)...Rossii Ti

BauenlI .....ne.............. 5 20 .. 5 3(60 the experiencetofmany districts, as for instance, Melle. ViLLENEuvx' S

ne 4 h t Maryland vwhere, durling a few 3. Symphonie un Do Majeur...........Benelhoven
d4 10 4 years, the yield of wieat was raised to a very Adagio molto.-Allegro con brio.wdltings............................10g20 liighl lure by the use of Peruvian guano, and Andaunte cantabile con moto.

T.C.Ba-------.............. 8 0 2 .. 0O where t was found that. after these few years. Minuetto,
Qty Baguelivered ...... ..5 315--ano8 u fa leato pr ceea eneeilaresult, hey Adagio.-I egro mota vIvace.
QnLmeasl..........................- 0OU have a good apparent t-canon ft ieiteanian. N RMDZ
Ommmneai ..... ........ 20 2 .5 An>'manurea whîoî do not, Bu ppi>' ail thla theNERME~

m 6plant maqutres, o ait at least cfsunly eenets 4. Concerto pour violon........Mendclssohin M
PROVISIONS. as lte soil eau ft-ai la aulyI limitel degtee Allegro molto.-Appassionato.

Canada mess pork, per I.....$15 00 » 15 25 are exhayasUng maint-e.nFor Instance, ter Andante. .15
Claïcago do. par brI..............14 00 . 14 51 may bel inthe soil a certain amount of phos. Allegretto non troppo.-A]legro molto
lerk, thn mess, per brl........14 . 00 00 phorile acid available for the uses of plants, and vivace h
3ams city curet, pet- lb. 10 10 .. 0 110 l Inthe ordinary course of growth wivthout M. F. BOUcHER' an

ard, in tubs and aile......... 00 10 .. 00 11 imanure a suflilent addition to this suppIy may 5. Variations son n Theme do Rode....-.....Ps
3ard, ltes, perlb............... 9.. 00D 9 be made available by natural chemical pro- Molle. VILLENEUV.I pal

--Enon--............,............... 00 9 .00 30 cesses t constantly furnia fair average 6. Reverie,..........................rluxiemapas ; riSef. mes,per bt-i.............. 0 00 .. 000 crops,tat la, tofurnishcthe phosphorie aoid re-ýBûef, prime mess, per bri...... .. 0 00(5 quaired by suh crops as grow in the natural Reserved Seats,75cents. Admission 50 cents.
'Tallow,rendered. pe- lb........ 00 4 .. O condutionofthe land.ofwlicithecapacitymay Tickets sold at ail he Music Stores.O-s. fresh. Mr doze.............00il onù 1 .. 0 0 o keot at a lov point owlng le a deficiency Danrs open at 7:30. Tie Concert wili begin at
hi , s ;, p e 00 ! .,.....,...:; -5 .. . J - a -plash, ai lu ituce. o'cl.k prcisl I

NEW ADVERTIEMENTS. NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE DOMINION.1

BAND-BALI.

Thecompotiton for the Champion Bolt offorei
by the Montreal Hand-ball andi Raaet Club
will take place iweatherpermitUng) atl o'clock
on S&TURDAY AFTERNOO,JUNEthelth,
and following daya. Gentlemen wishing tà
enter can receive sfl explanation. from the
Corresponding decretary, who will reeSive alj
entries up ta noon of the above mentioned day.

JOHN DAVEY.
Cormponding Socretary M. H. IL & R. .. 53

Sit. Antoine treet. Montreal. 42.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The underigned wil mail toany address, bthe
oldest and ne% est publIcations of Intereat to the
irli people, on recelpt of the published prie.
Send name and

Addresa,
J. MecAIltAN. Bookseller,

195 Murray Street,
Montreal. Can.

.7-rAgent for TaRUE WurTss and all other
kindred weeklea. My241

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
Tenders for BoUing Stock.

Tenders are invited for narnishing the Roiling
liai-k requir tumtitabc drlivered on tis Canadînu
EPacl c lIa layn' tthi vtht next tout years.
coumprisng the deliveryl l each year of about
he lololowng, viL:
20 Locomotive Englnes,
16 First-claass Cars laL proportion Ielng sleepers),
2> second-chmsa Cari do
3 Express and Bangage Cars,
8 lobtal and Smoking Cars,

10 Bix Frelaht Cars,
Io0 Flat Cars,
2 Wing Plutigihs,
2 Snow Plough,
- Flangers,
40 kiand Cars.
THE WHOLE 'TO B MANUFACTURE» IN TUEi

DorS-ro or CANADA, and de ivered on the
anadian Pacifie Railway, at Fort William, or
an the Frovine of Manitoba.
Drawunga, spenileations and other Infornma.

ion may be had on application at the ofice of
tie Engineerin-Chief n Ottawa, on and after
th liiiday at MARCH next.
Tenders will be received b the underaigned up

o noon of THUBSDA, the lat day of JULY
ext.

B' order,.BRAUX.

Secr-tary
DEPARTmENT oF RAILWAYS AND CANALs,

OTAWA, 7th February, 188.
55 F Ju30

WBITA1 D CANAL.

NOTICE TO BREDGE.BUIYJLDERS.

EALED TENDERS addressed to the undea-
slgned (Secretary of Railways and Canals)

nd endorsed "Tender for bridges, Welland
anal,"iwill ber eceived at this office until the
nival of gbe Western mailb on TUESDAY
BEE 151h DAY 3F JUNE neçt, trtieo nstrnc-

la)na! svng anal tatonar> bridgesa avaros
la es o t elIno f tbe W elland Canal. T ame

ntiti. and those for railway purposes are ta
be cf Iran.
Plans, specifications and general conditions

au hoassai aI t isoafce on and atter MONDAY,
ME Mest DAY OF MAY nexi, viens forme of
ender can also be obtained.
Parties tendering are expectedtaohave a pra-
cal knowlacge o fw s otha tehisdrlas ani are
eqtuestcd ta lucar il a mmd tattenders viii net
e considered unIess made strictly ln accord-
nee with the rpited forme, and-in the case of
rma-except tere are attached the actual sig.
atures. the nature of tbe occupation, and resI-
ence ofeach member of the 6ame, and further
a accepted bank cheque forasumn equai to$250
or each bridge, for which anofferJs made, muet
ccompan> each Tender, whIchsum shallibe
orfelted If the Darty tenderIng declines enter-
ng Inta contract Ior the work at tne rates and
n the terme stated in the offer submited.
The cheque thus setl in will be returned to the
espective parties whose tenders are not ac-

For the duefutilmentof the contract the party
r parties whose tender Ih la proposed t accept
'Ill be notified thai their tender is accepted
ubjectto adeposit offine per cent. of the bulk
uii of the contract-of wich thesum sent ln
-ith the tender will be considered a part-to.be
eposite la the eiredt oflthteRecelven Gecral
mithîn efght clays after theo data of the notice.
Niaity pr cent. aniyof the progress estîmates
mill be p aldutil lhe completion cf tieuvot-k
This Department do s not, however, bind It-
elf to accept the loweest or any tender.

By order, F. BRAUN,
. ~secetaary.

ept. of Railways & Canais, r
Ottawa.29th March.1880. i8 Tu-S Jun 15

'ELEPHONE DESKS
Useful as a WalI Desk lin the oaice. Price 75c.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
ade of Wire, ta liold Webster's or Worcester a

Dlctionaries. Price 82.

eiro-folding Card & PhotograPh Loirs.
75e and81 eact, Au iakle, ted & Blue.

1ORTON, PHILLIPS 8 BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers,

75 NiOTRE DAME STREET.
29 *1

L. P. A. GA REA Uu
he Oheapest and Best Olothing stoe,

246 St. J.080p1 Street.
prIng and Summer Backs............... 9150

, à.. "''- ''' .. 00
4 ....'" .'''' ." 2 25

,sa' SprIng and Summer Sack:a........ i 75
... ··.... :::: ::. 22.5à, il ..... 2 175

plenid auwoolCoat for................2 75&à .. ......... 00
-......... 3 25

t, .. a "..... 50
500 All-wool Pants for--------------1 25

...,'.........150
" " .......... .. .1 75
a," ..... .200

l-wooi Halifax Suits............... 500
anadian Tweed Suite..................

" .............. 1100
ticot Suite-... ............... " - 4 75
lune Tricot Salis--------------------.....79
cotch Wool Suis.'«et-h $11,fr e....... 50

" worthL 20, for'. la OO
" " " worth $25, fer..17 400

h-volSprng Ovetcal for.....S50
i.° tt tea. .... .S2 25

ade ta eider af the 'Ver>' Beet AÅl-oo
dClti............................5800

100 Veute, .Tob Lai..-.................... 7
A firat-clas Cutller (E. P. RONSELL) who bas
ad experience lu London (England , Dublin
ud Now York, ls ultithe head et the Custoin Do-
rtment. Special attention given to thia De-
rImont, lu wich we have had a long expe-
unce bath la buying andi manufaci.urlig'

15 *f h

A NTED-A Fîrst-class Cutter, one who eanu
spepak bah lanuages. Apply to L. P. A.

A.REAU, 216 Si. Josepi att-est.

Premium Books,

T boéSubacriber request the attention cf
theTrustees of the Roman Catholle

Separate Schools, Directors of Collges, Con-
venu, Catholic Isltitution, and Catechism
Classes, to thuir complote assortment of Ca-
tholle Books, suitable for Premiums, at prices
from Five cents upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the selectIon of
Premiunm Boos for them, will plo.seS ive the
number required for the different Pries, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co

Montreal

Fegur's Books for Childrein, 32 m. Paper
cavers, 6 vols. la box, per box-......... $030

Little Catholle Girl and Boys Liblrary,32
mo. Fancycloth covers, 12 vols. ia box,
pe "box "........................

Sadiier's 25 cent edition of The Honse-
hod Library, paper covers, pe dasn.

Caîboile Youtlm'g Library, 18 m. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 volu. in box, pert box....

1 56

40

800

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy celoth covers, 6 vols. In box. per
box..............I.......................... I 80

Fireside Library containiug Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,

30 vols. assorted, put up in boxes of 6
vols, Per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Serles containing Filkle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Faney cloti covers, 30
vols. assorted put up in boxes of6 vols,
perbox-.................................. 3 36

Alile Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth cavers, 30 vols. assorted, put
up ln boxes 6 vols., per box.........

Popular Library, contatning Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy loth cavers, 6 vols.
in box. per box........... ........

Works of Gerald Griffln, Banin, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Faney cloth

482

4 90

covers, perdozen........................ 60

3W Any book sold separately out of boxor
set.

We have a large and complete assortnent of
Books sultable for Premiums at 5c, 10. 15,20, 25,
30,35, 40, 50,60, 70,80,90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22,28,33,50,66, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $1.50,$2.00 per dozon.

Sheet platices at frm 60e to $100 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 plc-
tures.

Prayer books, in ail sîzes and stylesof binding.
Please send your orders ln as soon as possible

as the choice of our books will be taken.

B. & J. SIBLIER & CO.,
CathoiC ePublishora and EBokelles,

275 WOTRE DA BTERET,
MIONTREAL.

D. MURPHY,

Sadd1ler and Haness Maker,
No. 76 Et. Joseph St., Montreal.

117 g mi m wf

Wanted,
At. this omce, copICS Of thcl a .mTnG POST for
tic tolluwina lates:-

Oa acp rf December 21, 1879.
February 24, 1880.

2, 1880.
Two " 28, is.o
Three " April8,18e0.

CAÂSTINGS.
LIGET AND EKEAVY MllADE DAILY

Dalhouafe8Street .Foundry.
Having a first-class Feundry, second to none

ln the ity. and under the psonal manage-
ment of br. THOMAS SCANLAN, an old and
experienced Foundry man, we hope ta receive
a lîberal shareof!your trade.

ALSO ANUFACTURERS OF

Eowing and Heaping Machines, Plows,
Cultivators and Agrlentural Im.

plemments generally.
WORKS AT THE OLD PAGE STAND,

DUKE AND WELLINGTON STBEETS.

Foundry:-17 to29 DALHOUSIE STREET.
EMPIRE WORK. C. B. MAAN,
Aeri12-1.-1r Mansemgâ

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PROCEB FLOU.

GENwAe i nEXE FLOUE.

OATgAL, gETC.,, I NBdRBL A ND
HALF-.B.RRELS AI

BRODIE & HARVIE'S,
CURNE OF CRAIG and BLEIRY STREETS

Advocates, &c.

H Eb RY J. KAVA NAGH, B.. L.

ADYOCA TE,

117 ST. FRANCOIs XAVIER STnEET.

Montrcal.

c OYLE & LEBLANC
ADVOCA TES'

No 54 ST. J AMES STREET.

Office hours froi 9 a..to5 p.m.

D. A. O'SULLIVA NA LBE-..
BAXRISTEB, ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CEANaERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No- 1 Masonio Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

w

Ooean Travel.

_,AU"GUION LIME MAIL
E ALMM

FROM NEW YORK EVERYT UEBDAT

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Berth uectred at Montem Ageney.

HART BO8. & CO., .GEN!rs
45 Notre Dame Street,Montreal.

Q.M. O.& O. RAMLWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENcING ONMonda y, May. 3, 1880,
Trains wlli run as sollows:

MAIL. Exuass

Leave Hochelaga for Hull. ... 80 mai 15 pmi
Arrit:eu t Hull.................124l pn 925 pn
Leave Hull for Hochelaga.... 820 am 5 06 pm
Arrive at Hochelaga .......... 1230 pin 9 15 pn

Nigi
.Nlght

Leave Hochelaga for Quebee.. 300 pme 10 00pr
Arrive at Quebec.............. 9 00 pin 6 3 0am
LerruebeforHochelaga-.10e'a m. 1b)pm
larIte t Hochuelaiga........ 445 Pin 6-30 snt
Leave Hochelaga for S. 1Ixed. Mixaed.Jerome-------------......nJ ae=;.................... .5 s m .Arrere at St. Jerome.......715 pn ..
Leave St. Jerome for Hoche-

luira-------------
Arrive aaahlga .- t m 

(Local Trains between Hull andt Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station Beve fanuta

Luter.
M.. Magnidcent Palace Cars on ail PaMnger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Niht
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect wita
Trains o aiidfrom Quebec.

%.. A Il Trains run by Monéreal Time. .g
GErERAL OFFICE. l3l Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICE, 2o0 St. James atreet.
IL. A. BENECAL,

Generat Superintendent.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-AND-

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR UNE
On mnd after t«TUISAY, Deceeber, 2rd4,

Passenger by th. line of Railway go by train
x.o-m Bonaventure Station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points la
the Eastern Townships and New Engîad
5.00 p.m. Aternoon train las Pullman eeping
Car attauîhed.

LAKE EHPHEEKaGOG.
Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station, a

above for Newport, Lake Memphremagog, a
5.00 p.m. Reîunlug, learNewport at 8.S.m.

*ali arrivinirla Montreal 110 a. in.
G. H. P. ALDEN. BR&DLEY BARLOW,

Supt. Traefle. Pres.andGen. Manager
* G. LEVER

Can, Agt. M.&BR. Air ine ad S. E.RaIlway.

EUROPEAINTRAVEL,
Cabin, Intermediate and Seerago P&smwls

Ticketso aln parts of Euroe by nt roliale
lines, sailing eve% WZDNESDAY, TEURS.
DAY and SATURDAY from New York and
Boston, ah loveet rates.

Oboice Stata-rooma secured by telegrapl irec
«fcharge.

Ofces 202 St James street, Montre
271 BroaG.aEG, Nov York.

155 gi G. LEVE. Gênerai Agont

Boston and Montreal Air LiUne
SEORTEST ROIUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and &.15 pa.

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. for
Boston.

Three Ex ress Trains daily. equlci ewith
Mller Platorm and Westinghouse freBrake.
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Trains be-
tween Montreal and Boston and Springfield, and
New York via Tronrand Pador Cars to Day Ex-
press belveen Montreal anti Boaton.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m., Day Expres for Boston, via Lowell

Or rltchburg, also for New York via Springfield
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Msagug, 8.15 p.n.
3.15 p.m., Nighl Express for New York via

Troy, arrive ah New York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

t .m., Night Express for Boston via Lowell
and NewYork via pringfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expiess leaves Boston via Lowell at &0

aum.. via Filecburgi .a.m., Troy' ah 7.40 a.nu.,
arriving at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

Nigt Express leaves Boston at 5.35 p.m., vis
Loll anal 6 p.m., via Fltchburgb, and New
eorkat3 .,vlaSprigfleld, arriving ln Mon-

Night Express leaves New York via Troy a
7 p,in., arrivlngin Montreal 10a.m.

For Tickets and vrit. Rates, a ph ai
Central Vermont Rai flice, 18 mes
Street.

W.]RL VIALICanatiln Passenger Agent.
Boston Oflice, 260 Wamhington sîtreet.
New York Office. 417 Broadway.

WM. Y. SMITH, Gen. Passenger Agent.
J. 'W. HOBART. General Sulperlnteadenl.

Qt.Albans, Vt. Aprîl 1, 1880. en t-g

BreWer, &C..... ow....o.

W ILLIAM DOW & CO-..
BRWABR AED MlTzar e.

SUPEBIOR PALE AND BBOWN MALT
India Pale and other Aies, Extra Double

Single Stout, In wood and bottl.
FAMILIES 8UPPLIED.

The following Bottlers anly are authorised
use our labels, vir:
ThiomasHoward.........178St. Peter street.
James Virtue.............,...,19 Aylmer street.ITitom2as.Fenguson-...889 St. Constant street.
Wm .Bshop . .... 479 Laganuebelere mît-el
Thos Kinsela..............105 Colbonme street
G. Maiseuve........588 St. Domnilue street

mi

DAWES & 00.s
Brewers & Maitoter
INDIA PALE and XX MIL D ALB

mita a xxZZZstout Portou
fIn wood and bottles.) Familles supplied,

OFFICE: 215 ST. JAMES STREEI,
MONTRAL.

ut>y 10 f

FOR SALE
P.P7R T VETTRs WRS

F. A. QUINN, AND ALSO

ADVOCATE, .City Properties,toe edisposed o anvOrY n4'
vantageousterme.

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET. Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. ef Canada,
186 g 14 St, James Street,


